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111 Thursday, 17thJunc 1999
(2J (10.30 am)
(31
MR JOHN ALFRED DONOVAN (continued)
(4) Cros~tion
by MR HOBBS (continued)
(51
aiR HOBBS: Mr Do~
let us just ge' our bearings. I had
f6l been pressing you with queStions at the adjournment
(7( yesterday relating to when you first became aware of the
(3) .bet that the Shell Smart Card Scheme was a multibrand
l"I scheme; yes?
11(1) A: Yes.
(,,)
Q: I had been asking you why it took you until April 1997
1121to make your claim upon Sbdl; Do you rcmembc:r that?
(13)
A: I do;
.
(,.41
Q: Do you remember I put cer12in propositions to you, one:
(15] of which was that you were lying in wait until after you
118] 1w:1 finished with the scttlcn:acnt negotiations
and it was
11.71only after that that you decided to unvcil your cWm;
113]Do you remcmbc::r me putting those: points to you? .
1'0]
A: Yes, I do;
(2OJ
Q: What I Would like to do now is to shoW' you the letter
121] Wore action which you yourself wrote to Sbdl, This
,.,2) has somehow or other escaped the bundles, but I am golng
...--.,·1 to hand up a copy to you; (Handed); I tItink it might
_ 4) end up in a core bundle Whm we have finished with this
125]

onct

Q: ]U51: before we get into the detail of this, 1would like
you to uke, plcasc: volume E6; In that volUlIle, please
l3J turn
page 2712;
.
(4)
A: I have tha~ .
(S)
Q, ThIs was .: document that we looked at yesterday for
(61 another poin171bls is the transcript
of one of your
(7} tdcphonc
conversations with David Watson,1bis OrK is
IBI 1st November 19931
.
(1]

t2]

1

'0

(9)
A, Righ~
11Dl
Q: I
to drawyouc attentiot1r pJease, to what we sec on
1111 page 2714;You are discussing ideas and the
1'2) pro,cctabiiity of ideas and you are discussing this with
11~1Mr Watsoll; This is in the context, as I undascand it.
(141 of your Nintendo
dispute::Am Iconcct?
[1S}
~ Yes, that would be correcl;
(16)
Q, Righ~Watsoni.
saying to you, if you sec about four
1171 inches [rani the top of the page:
1'8)
"Well, clearly there are a lot of these idea.;
119] You say in this instance, without
the: approv31 of
[20] Nintatdo,
it is no idea at all; Which is why we went to
(21) Nintendo before we eva approached
Shcll and
(22) thcy provided those materials which we brougbt :along for

want

I2;!J . the presentations,"
(2-4)
(25)

Watson says: 'I mean, okay;'
Then you say:
.

Page

Page'

1')
(2]

MR JUSTICE LADDIE:), either is or is not, Mr Hobbs; Let
us make up our minds now,
.

MR HOBBS: ( tItink it should go in a core bWldle;
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Do we have a file for a core bundle?
(S)
aiR HOBBS: B Is the corc bundle. I cannot rcmembc:r what
(6] tab nwnbc.t we have reached now, but it is probably about
(7) tab 8;
'I)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Thank you.
/""' .. U
MR COX: My Lord, we will not object to it going into a core
(101 bundlei I do not suppose it is going to attract any
(11) greater
significance in your Lordship's mind because it
1'2) Is there than anywberc: else, However, if the principle
f1i'1 of this 5clection operated for the core bundle was to be
[14] consistent,
we do .not think it should go there;
(15)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I never bother readitig the outside of
11S] the bundles; Do not worry about it;
1'71
MR HOOPS:)ust before I get into the tat of this with you,
• (18) Mr Donovan, can I ask you, first ofall,i.
Mr McMahon,
(10) Mr Armstrong-Holmes
or Mr Sotherton· in eourt? Are any
(20) of those people in court?
(3)

(4)

(21)
(22)
[231
[24)
(25)

A: Mr McMahon i.sitting at the back;
Q: But neither of the other two people I mentioned
court; is that correct?

"1 think you said in the conversation last week
that being first, that your legal people say that has
Pl not got too much rdcvancc to i'7 But, of course, it
(4) they speak to the PatCJlt Office, it is the thing which
{S) is most lmportanl! who is first? Who can prove they
[6] thought of an idea first of all? We did, and we put it
(7( to Shcll and we got NintCJldo's approval first of all;
(8) We could not have gone about this in a morc professional
191 way but to no avail;" ;~.
(10]
Watson says to rOUt
(1 f] "But obviously patents are quite different; ..
1'2) And you sa}'!
.
11.3J "No, I am just t2lking about the idea of the
(141 importance
of being first with something; It really
(15] docs make a difference,,"
.
(1]

(2)

[16)

1'71
(18)
118)

.

Watson

says:

"1 mean, you may be rlgh~ that It may be better
just to get the legal people to mve a chat m"
Tbc:n you go off onto other matters;
...

The point I am putting to you is this~ it was, at
the time of this conversation - and it.remained right
(22) down really to the commencement
of the present
(231proceedings - your View lhat it was important to
rl-'J demonstrate that you were the first with the idea for
[25] which you were claiming protection?
(201
(21)

are in

A: Correct, Mr Sotherton certainly is not; I would not
know Mr Armstrong-Holmes;
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1']

A: I {clt that, yes,Q: Yes:1bat was something that in tact you believed very
[3( firmlyl
1'1
A: Yes:
15]
Q: With that introduction then, can I close this file wi.th
(6] you 2nd go to the letter which I have just handed up to
(7( you,- It is a rather long letter 2nd I am afraid I am
(8( gollig to spend a bit of time on it with you,- I shall do
19I it as quickly as I can, but I think it needs dose
(1U] attention;
(11)
. You are writing to Dr Faye, and we see from the
112] top of this letter that he is the ChaIrman of Shcll UK
1131 Limltcd, You are writing on 27th March 1997,- I am
114] right,
I not, Mr Donovan, in thinking this is your
115] _
canmunication
on the subject of the Mullibrand
(2]

am

116(
117]
1111
(19)

(20)

Loy:l!ty Scheme!
A: After all of the putting the proposals, et cetera, yes:
Q: lbis is the letter in wblch, as I have said already you
unvdl your complaint?

A: Correct,-

Q: You have, by
head together with
~. I
A: I am not sure
•.G41 solidtors:
(25]
Q: 11liilk harder
[21]

m]

the time you write: this letter, put your
Roger Sothcrton, have you not?
if I had,- I had certainly spoken to the
"
please,- Surely - and we will sec it as we

PageS

11)go on.in this letter, franldy - you have put your head
[2J together with Roger Sotherto~ about what this letter
PI should say and how it should say it!
141 A: I would have to read the letter again, because obviously
15]jt is over two years ago ..
(6]
Q: Do you have no recollection then of speaking to
(7( Sotherton independently
of what you might see in this
...-....lJ letter?
,9)
A: No:
(10]
Q: No' recollection of speaking to him?
(11]
A: I do not, But.,if I could read the letter, then it
1'2] would jog my mc:morr;
(1.31
Q: On your own va-sion of evCQts, you knew on
I"] 21stJuly 1996 that Shell WlI.< involved with]ohn
Menzies
ItS] in a multi·ret2iler 15Chanc:?On your own view of it,"
116( Whatwerc
you doing betwecn 21st July 1996 and
117] 27th March 19971
1'8)
A: Having a rest from the previous bouts of litigation,1'9]
Q: Do not be Olppant with me, Mr Donovan..
(20)
A: I am not MR JUSTICE LAflIlIE: Mr Hobbs, that I. quite unncccssa.rr;
You askcdbim an immensely Yag"UC questiomwhatwcrcyOu
[2.31doing in the course of til<: yc:ac? He answered with as
~J much precision aa your question dcmandcc:l,
(25]
MR HOBBS: I apologise:, my Lord, I accept the rebuke and
Page 6
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11]I apologisciW~ will press oni
(2]
Did you in fact, before wnting this letter, make
PI investigations?
1'1
A: I am sure that I did, yes,(5]
Q: U you think about it, it would be right, would it not,
fBI that pact of your investigations involved speaking to
(7( Roger Sotherton!
PI!
A: It may be the case,- I cannot remember oflhand,- U
(6] I read the letter, then perhaps it would bring it back .
to me:
Q: 'Is this a letter you would have written without ca.rduJ.
(12} thought before wrjting it?
113]
A: No, I would have had carc:M thought, yes,(1-4)
Q: Let us look at the: contents of the ktter: You start
1'6] off by saying,
.
(16]
"After the succession of astonishing devdOpmc.nts
117] in what Mr John J~s
has described as the
(18) 'Don Marketing saga' we would all be entitled to
(18) believe that no more bambshdIs
were in prospect ..
120) However, evidence confirms that the Smart Consortium
(211 Scheme launched in Scotland on 14th March 1997 is making
(22J wrongful use of a concept we disclosed to Mr Lazenby in
(ZI( strictest confidence, under cover of our standard
(2<4] tr:a.din,g conditions; Specialist counsel advised us on
(2S] 21st March that we have an even stronger claim against
Page 7
[1U]

(111

1') Shell in this case than those already settled,.·
Look at that date of 14th March 1997,- .
(31 A: Right,
141 Q: That is not correct, is it?
(5]
A: In what way?
(8)
Q: I thought we had agreed yesterday that you were
(7( aware - because you had been to the British
(6( Library - that in fact the consortium
sehcmc had been
(6] launched with Menzies in Scotland back in 1995!
110] A: Yes,-I was aware from September 1996,1'1)
Q: .And you did 60tne research, including
the British
1'2] Library, 2nd you found out, did you not 113]
A: Yes,
I"]
Q: - that it had been launched in 1995!
(2]

at

(Ui]

A: Cor.rcc~

...,

Q: Why arc you writing in this kttc:.r with refaence to a
1'7] dare of 14th March 19971
1'B(
A: Thatwa~thedatewhcnShdllaunchedwhaticonsidercd
[19) to be my schanc:! the multiparty
scheme: With ten
(20! partners,- I did not view John Menzies myself when they
(211 joined
bcing a multiparty sehcmc of the type that
(22] I had put forward,(23]
Q: Why not?
(16]

as

('24)
125]

A: Because it was only one rdativdy
.Menzies?

5DlaIl companr;-

Q: What,John
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11]I did and it was a factor and 1 passed(2J
Q: A different view on What, please!
[3l
A: On the signlficanee of Jobn Menzies;
[3J
A: Yes;
(4J
Q: If It had been WH Smlth,would you have taken thesamc
(4J
Q: So you thought that somebody otbei than yoursclf might
(SJ think that the involV=>Ct1t of)obn Menzies amounted
to
IS] view?
lIS) the use of your idea?
1'1
A: Probably not;
I7l
Q: Why not?
.
(7(
A: Yes; In fact that has transpired to be the case,
IBI
A: BccauscIpercciveWHSmlthasbeingabiggercompany
{B) Because
people seem to take the view that it
(9] with more outlets; I did not know - I h2.d never had
l1'l became a multiparty scheme when)obn
Menzies joined,
110] When I became aware of that, I did not recognise that as
11('J any contact with jobn Menzies; I did not know the seale
111) of thciJ: operatio,,; I thought thCy were a fairly small
(11J being my scheme because I had proposed
a collection of
(121 the leading multiples in the country and I did not sec
1121 company;
1,3J (10;45 am)
113J it a. being that,
11<1
el: Are you saying you did not think you had a claim against
I14J
Q: So is this right thcru you had no canplaint
of your own
115] Shell untll, tither 5ODlebodyvery big joined with them,
116( which you would wish to.tD2ke in relation to the
1'6( or more than one party joined with them? I. that what
116( involvement of Jobn Menzies? It Is only when more than
(17] you.an: saying?
(17] two people are involved in the Smart Scheme?
1'8]
A: That was my vicw at the time myocll\ that)obn Menzlcs
(18]
A: That was the way I saw it, yes;
110]
Q: So are you saying that the es.cnce of your proposal then
1'0] was not the lcadlng brand with national reprcscntatio,,;
(2QJ That may have been wrong in that they did have more·
(2QJ was that there should be - can I say - a pluraUty of
(21) outlets than I thought, but 1 had never had any contact
(211people beyond two?
I22J or dealings with them and I did not sec them as being a
(22]
A: I was putting forward the idea of the leading - a
,r-. major cctalla:.
(23J collection of the leading High Street brands with a
~)
Q: Havcyounot«mthcirshopswhenyougoshoppin,gona
(24) common currency, redemption and collection;
(25] Saturday morning in different town centres?
(25]
Q: AreyouawarethatHMVandUCIwereaIicadyrcdccmlng
Page 9
Page nn
(1]

A: John Menzies,.

(2J

Q: One relatively small company?

other

j

{11

A: I have seenjohn Menzies shops. but they are not a sbop
that I had ever used,
(31 Q: They look just like WH SmIth, do they not?
(41 A: SlmlIar, yes,
(2J

15]
Q: And you see them as frequently, do you not, as you see
1'1 WH SmIth shops?
(7(
A: I had not myscU; no, I was more f2llliliar with
....-.., 'I WH Smilh; Often john Mawes, the ones that I have
.~ seen, have been smallc:n smaller seale shops,
110]
Q: Me you seriously tclllng my Lord that you went to the
(111 British library to find out about when Menzies became:
(12) involved even though you thought that the: involvement of
(13] Menzies did not involve a use of your scheme?
(1-4)
k Yes, I am saying that;
115]

Q: Why did you go to the British library

to find out about

1'6( them?

A: Because I was Interested, becau..: of the dates, that
started could have a bearing;
(19]
Q: What ~
your interest?
"
(2QJ
A: On the date that they actually commenced operation _
(2'1
Q: Why was that a matter(22]
A: - in reference to the Funding Deed,
C23J
Q: I seei Tcll me then, in your own words, why you thought
(2-4J that was mporu.nt?
125] A: Bc:causc: someone dsc could take: a different view th2n
Page!O
117]
11'1

w'hcn they
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In the Shcll Smart Scheme from 19941
A: I am aware now and I may have seen it in the press
PI cuttings at t.bc timc:;
I4J Q: Assume you did sec it in the press cuttings - because
l5] thi5 was not a secret at the time - are you tdling
(6J my Lord you thought tbe involvc.ment of liMY, UCI and
m John Menzies was not enough to constitute what you would
181regard as the use of your concept?
1"1 A: I did not (ccl that that was the ease at the time, yes.
(to]
Q: I am afraid I have to put it to you, Me Donovan,
(11) what you arc trying to do in this letter by referring to
112] 14th March 1997 Is to create the impression that you
(13} have only r«endy
come acro$5 information relating to
(14] what you would regard as the misuse of your ideas; You
(15] are trying to create that impression?
"
(18]
A: As far as - that was the correct impression;As far as
117] I was concerned, I recognised my sehemc bclng ·launched
111J on 12th March 1997,
110]
Q: And <lot at any stage prior to that?
(2QJ
A: Not at any stage before that;
121] Q: Inwhich case, whywercyou"inVestigatcdwbatShcll
were
(22] doing before that?
(23]
A: Bccau~, as I say, that was.my view and I knew that
124]otha people - if) was going to ask for advice: on it,
125]I had to give all the information that I could that was
Page n2
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'\111:

rdev2Jll; Since John Menzies had been mentioned in that

artide, I·thought I ought to find out exactly when they
(3] started and what they were doing,.
f41 Q: Sorry, Me DonoV2.n, but I must put it to you that in bet
15] you were t2lcing the: view wcll in advance of
(6] 27th March 1997 that there had been a use by Sbell of a
(7] concept ova which you were going to make some daim.st
(8] that you had already taken that view some time well in
]9] advance of 27th March?
(10)
A: No,DO, that is not the ca.sc;Tbe first time that
[11] I became aware that .someone cisc viewed the John Menzies
1'2] involvement as being multiparty was when I read the
113] Sue Rayner report at the end of 1996,. Or 1997 I think
1"1 It was that I got that; Then Irealised that 5OCDCOI1C
115] else took a different ·view than I did,1'6]
Q: What do you say the date of sUe Rayner's report wasl
117]
A: I think it was 1997,.lcannotremcmherthemonth,
1'8]
Q: Mr Roberts wil1100k at the date,. It has a copyright
(19} notice of 1996 on it;
,
(2q
A: Because It said in there that John Mcnzlcs -It said
(21] words to the effect that led me to believe that that was
122] her opiniorn that it became a multiparty
sebemc when
j John Menzies joined,
.....]
Q: SO you necdc<I, as it were, the views of Sue Rayner to
(25] tell you whc:tber you had a dalm, as you perceived it,
Page n3
(2(

--

over the concept?
A: WclI, it was the first time: that I realised that someone
[3] clse looked at that and thought that it was a
(4) muitiparty,.As I say, If you look at my proposal, ynu
15] can see quite dearly what I was putting forward,- It
(6) was for a group of the leading retailers ..
f7l
Q: So,let us be clear on this; You
saying that you
~ ~ did not rccogru.c what Shell was doing - wbeo you
.J] looked at it in 1996, you d4d not recognise it as the
(10) usc of any concept you put forward?
I"]
A: No, I saw John Menzies as being a secondary brand,(12)
Q: You said "'no",Youal"C agreeing witbme you did not
113] cccognise it, when }rou a2JD.incd it, as being a putting
11~Jinto practice 0( your concept?
115]
A: That was my view, but I decided it was right to Jind out
11"6]what I could about it and pa5$ it on to my own lawyccs
117] so that they could tal«: that into account.
(18}
Q: You go on in tbc thud paragn.ph rin this Jla8C to sayt .
(19]
"We presented to ShclJ two alternative e,xecutioru;
(2O'J of our proposals for a ShdHed consortium of
(21) participating retailers to issue andIor rc<kc:m a common
(22] promotional
currc:neyr One was the Megamatch game, the
(23] other a loyalty promotion using a common currcncyt
(2"1points, tokens et cetera which could be run as a
(25] separate business; Both were disclosed to two of
{ll

(2]

arc

Mr Lazenby's predecessors as National Promotions
Manager, Mr Paul King and Mr Sruatt Carson,.'
p]
Pausing over that paragraph, you are there
(o4J referring to what we know as Concept Four, arc you not?
15]
A: Correct, yes,.
(6]
Q: And Concq,t Four was part of the document in WhIch
(7( I think you proposed
the Megamatch game as wdl,- Is
II) that correct, or have I got that wrong?
(9]
A: No,l think the Megamatch proposal was on its own on
(10) 12th May,.1bcre was no mention
of the multiparty
Ill) loyalty scheme in that proposal, no,.
(12)
Q: No; But your reference in this lener we can agree is
(13) to Concept Fourlln
that third paragraph there?
I")
A:Yes, the last part· of that ccxtainly,.
{1S]
Q: You go on to sar,.
(16)
"Roger Sotberton aDd I subsequently disclosed the
li7} concepts to Mr Lazenby during a presentation to him on
118) 12th May 1992 and, during a subscqu<:ntmceting
at
(10) Shell-Mc.x House in November
1992, we gave Mr Lazenby a
[2<lJ copy of Don Marketing's correspondence
with Sainsbury.
(21} covcc.ing the loyalty consortium concept;"
(22]
A: Yes,.
.
(1)

(2]

(23)

~)
(25]

will. come to that in a while,. Turn the page!
"We have contacted a number of potmtial
witnesses, induding Shell and scnlor agency staff
Q: I

Page

II) involved.in Project Hercules, your code name lor the
(2( Smart project,. They confirm
that Mr Lazenby headed up
(3] the project
tciun and that Smart was desigocd from the
(4) outset to eventually became a consortium promotion ..
161 1his is further confirmed by a recent report in
.
(6] Marketing Week whlch stated Smart, the Shell scheme, was
(7] dcliberately
named and designed to allow it to play down
(B) the link with Shell and encompass
many partners,.'
(9J
Do you see that?
.
110]

A: Yes, I do ..

(llJ

Q: You say thc:rc you have "contacted a n"llDlbaot potential

(12) witnesses, including Shell and scnlor agency staff
11~involved in Project Herculcs;"
(14)
I put it to you, as Iput it io you yesterday,
115] that amongst the ShclI.taff
that you contacted was
(16) Paul King?
[11]
A: Corre~
[18)
Q: And I put it to you that amongst the scnlor agcocy staff
110] involved in Project Hercules·that
you had discussed this
[20] matter with were the people from Senior King?
(21]
A: Yes, I discussed it with Mr MIke Falrhurst, who was a
f22J former anploycei
[23]
Q: And Mr Mike Fairhurstitwaswhosc
convcrsation you tape
(24) recorckd, and we look.ed at that yesterday afternoon?
(25]
A: 0riglnaIly, yes,.
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Q: You had discussed

the involvement of that company,
had you not?

(2] Senior King., in Project Hercules,
(3l

A: Ycs,

(4J

Q: You say

(SJ

so here,
A: I did not know it

(Ill

I discussed

(7)

schane;

was called Project

their involvement

III

Q: Rlgh~You discussed
r;:I you not?
.

_/._

Hercui<:s, but
in the loyalty card

it at some length with them, did

110]

A: No,

[11]

Q: You must haVe done, surely?

1121 A: No, not -I would guess five or ten minutes ..
('~
Q: No, no" Come now;.You arc: discussing ~
You want
114) to know what bas been going on, You went into it with
116] them in considerable
detall, did you not?
(16]
A:. No, I did 1101.110,
117]
Q: Did you kno.w &ruor Ki.ng were making a claim against
[18] Shell in respect of that concept?
119(
A: I did; Not in respect of the multiparty
sebemc, no,
(2OJ The ordinary stand alone Sbell scheme, yes, I knew they
(211 had been contemplating
making a claim, .
'?2J
Q: Just read into this letter you have Written. Thc third
J linet
!
(2AJ
(26J

(1)
(2]

PI
~J

"Ihcy confirmed that Mr Lazenby headed up the
projcct team and that Smart was designed from the outset
Page n7

to eventually bcCOOl(: a consortium. promotion,."
Do you see that?
.

Who told

you that?

A: Mr Fairhurst and I bdleve that Iprobably also spoke to
Mr Steve King, who, by then I think, had broken away
(7( from Senior Ki.ng and formed his own agency,
r--- 1J
Q: You spoke to Paul King as well, did you· not?
(9(
A: And I spoke to Paul King,
110]
Q: You gave yoursc1f, by m6ms of at least those three
(11] contacts, a full briefing on the way Project Hercules
112] had worked and how it had been set up, did you not?
[1.31 A: WclJ.. as much as they gave me; I did not get
(1~Jinformation
- nobody ever mc:ntionCd the proj<::ctname;
116] foe c:xample,
[181 Q: How do you know lt is called Proj4::ctHcrcules then?
117]
A: Because of the discovery documents.
111]
Q: Which diScovery documents?
'
(10)
A: Because I must have read an artide - at that time
(20] there were not any discovery documents ..That is right:
~11
Q: That Is righ~You qulcldy rcmcmbcred that just ihcn,
f22l did you not?
.
16]

(8J

was not any discovcrr;

~l

A: No, thae

(2~)

Q: When do you say you saw the name Project Hercules in

(251discovery documents?
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11) Q: Surdy it was a matter of great interest to you to know
what the scbemc was?
(3l
A: I, was, but I cannot recall aactly what I said,
(4)
Q: If it was a matta of great interest to you, as you
f5) agree it was, you must surely have asked them what the
161 nature of the scheme was, what the configuration of it
(7) was?
(2(

A: I do,
Q:

(1J
A: I think about December last year,
J2l
Q: And you did not see it in discovcfy documents at the
PI date of thlslctter, did you?
(4J
A: Just let me think about this, It was June 1997 in the
16] DJ Freeman report,
.
[6J
Q: Did you in fact learn that the project was called
(7( Project Hercules from these people, (rom Senior King and
III PaullGng? Did you in fact learn (rom them that this
(9( was called Project Hercules?
110] A: Possibly. but I cannot remanbet' for certain,. Obviously;
[11] if it is in there, Igot it from somewhere, because
112)I did not know it mysdfj Whether I had read it in an
(1,3] article, or onc of those gentlemen mentioned it to mc,
(141 I cannot recall now,.
[15]
Q: You must have a recollection of your discussions With
11S( these people? You must, rurcly, Mr Dononn?
117] A: I recollect that I asked them qucstionsaboutthe
scheme
1'8) and they gave me answers; Non(: oftbc conversations
(181were long conversations; They were all fairly short,
(2OJ
Q: Tcll me thert, plca.sC, what questions you woUld havc
12') asked than?
(22J
A: WeU,ltwouldbeprimarilywhctherMrLazenbyhadany
12;1) involvc:mcnt in the scheme;
(24] Q: And what 60rt of schQne it was; correct?
~6]
A: I cannot recall tha~
Page n9

A: I may have done, I cannot rccall that,
Q: How are you abie to write this
at all then
110] without knoWing what the scbemc was designed to be like?
111J
A: CcrralnIy based on Information obtained from those
112] people and from any articles that I had read.
113]
Q: And, to get the Information out of
you had to asle
1'41 questions about the subject matta that they were
(16] discussing
with you, did you notl
1'",
A: I certalnly asked them qucstions, I ralsc:d the subject
1'7] with them, yes,
.
(18)
Q: Did you take any notes or did you .makc any ta(>(:
119) recordings of your conversations
with these peoplc?
(2OJ
A: I did not, I explained yesterday that I did not mak<:
~lJ tape recordln&s of anyone other than Mr Lazenby and
f22l .Mr Watson and that conversation
with Mr Fairhurst; No,
I2;J1 I did not ta.kc any notes., no,
.
[24]
Q: You arc quite sure about that?
125I
A: Yes, othc:r than. the: notes you have seen, the
Page 20
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I'] conversation with Me Steve King;
t2J
Q: So you arc going to say to inc, are you not, that, if
PI there is not a documatt in the bundles, tha'e is no
(41 other documc:nt to be seen?
lSI
A: Sorry, I do not understand that;
[6l
Q: I am trying to find out from you whether there are more
(7( documalts than we know about from these bunde. which
(8) arc: before the court presently in whlch you have
(\:I] recorded the subject matter of your discUssions with any
1'01 of these people?
A: NOj
(12)
Q: You kept it all stored in your head?
(1.3]
A: Yes;
1141
Q: You trusted your manory?
115]
A: Ye.; lIccause all.! was doing was writing -I did not
1'8] c,xpect that Shdl were going to defend the ease In the
117] way that they have, I lhought they would be willlng to
(18] discuss iti
.
(lSI]
Q: You have yoW'linger on a point thae, have you not?
t20l You never apectcd to be there in this witncS6 box
(21) answering questions about this, did you?
122]
A: NO,I did not, no.
~
Q: You lhought ~
would back down on the face of this
(11)

(lJ
"I draw your anention to COncept Four,'"
f2l Item 2; Sainsburys letter to Don Marketing dated
(3) 20th June 1990_ Volume EI at page 420_You saY'
(4]
'ThIs Is a scU-apbnatory
letter
15) Sainsburysj1bis was a response to a teaser letter from
[6J Don Marketing, of which we do not have a copy.-"
(7)
That is where Sainsburys wrote to you and said to
IBI tbe effect that, If you have a proposal to make, send it
(9) to us and we will think about It?

from

(10]

A: Corre~

Q: Item 3; bon Marketing'. letter to Shcll dated 25thJunc
1990;E1/421;This
was, you saY'
{1~
"m" a copy of your company'5lener to Me Carson
1"] coJil\rmIns a tclephonc discussion with him earli.er that
115] day, when be gave his approval
on behalf of Shcll for
116] Don Marketing to explore the prospect of a multibrand
117] promotion
involving Shcll and Salnsburys," .
118]
Just to have tbls clear, the approval you got from
11G]Mr Carson, according to that letta, was a promotional
I20J game; was it notl
(211
A: It was, yes,
(22]
Q: It Is not a ioyalty scheme that you got approval from
(23] hImA: lhat is correct;
(25]
Q: Item 4 is Don Marketing's letter to S21nsburys dated
1"]
1'2]

1(2']

,Mlletta,didyou not?
A: Not - wcll, partly on that letter, but partly on what

(25]

Page2n

1'] had happened In the pa.~
(2]
Q: You thought you coUldscnd them thislencrand
thrcaten
PI them with publiclty and bring pressure to bear In that
~] way and that they would back down; 1bat Is what you
lSI thought, did you not?
16]
A: I thought that Shcll would talk to me about it, because
(7] we ~
to have got on a beau basis with the letter
~- . 1 of apology from Dr Faye; I thought they would be
,9] willing to di.5cuss it and See if we could resolve it
1'0] amicably;
[1']
Q: Thelettcr of :apology that you refer to was pact ofthc
112] agreed terms of the settlement
that you had rcacbed In
11:)] 1996, was it not?

(17)

A:. It was,. It was a letter that was o[fc:rcd to me ..
Q: Let us' go on With this document; You uc: about to
identify a string of documatts, It may be: convcn!cnt If
I give, for the tran5C.ript, the bUndle rcferc:nccs to

(18)

each of these document.

(14]
(15]
116]

119]

as I go through

this letter,

"We have suppHed a selection of key documatts '"
follow.;;; Number I is the DM proposal to SbclI dated
(22] 23rd October 1989; "1bat Is E11331,1bat
is Concept
12.31Four; correct?
.
(20]

A: That is correct, yes,.
.

Q: You sa)'!

Page 22

1400)

"On 24th July 1990 we sent a further letter to
SaInsbury. following dlscussions which Mr Sothc:rton and
117] I had had with Mr Brian Horley, their Advertising and
118] Marketing Manager. We sent with the letter a cop)' of
1101 Concept Four from'the October 1989 proposal, plus tbe
~ cover page of the proposal; "
(21)
] notice - and you will stt for yoursclf - that
{22] you do not mention.in this list of lc:nus the letter of
(23] 24th July 1990 which you are supposed
to have sent to
12'] Mr Klng at Shcll, That is E1I446; Is there a reason
(25] for that not being mentioned hert:?
Page 24
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You say:
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11] IOthJuly 1990; El/422;lhis
was the letter offering a
(2] Disneytimc promotion!
(3)
'ThIs happened to be a DM projcct which Shcll had
(41 cancclled after they discovered that Disney had an
15Jadusive
tic-up with BISSO; ..
I6l
You will agree with lIlC, will you not, that that
(7) letter to S21nsburys on 10tbJuly
1990 proposed a game,
18] not a loyalty schemel
(!1!
A: Correa,
1'0]
Q: Item 51s Don Marketing's letter to Sainsbury. dated
I"l 24th July 1990, E1/449; lhis i. the letter to
(12) Mr Brian Horley; correct?
11~1
A: 1bat is correct,
114]
Q: You say <her",
1'6]

(2'1

I2"J
(251

Page 23
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your side of it?
f2I
A: 1'hal is correct, yes.
PI
Q: Therefore it ismat!:n.at you would have looked at before
1'] to Mr iGng?
14]you wrote this letter in 1997, is it not?
~I
A: Y<s, I do,l tbln.k. I know where tllat eamc from, yes,
(5] (11,00 am),
.
.
tsJ
A: No,. It was because there was information that came in
(II] the report from DJ Freeman that Ihad not been aware of
(II]
C: 1hat letter, which l.s dated 24th July 1990 to Mr King,
In before and it set me off looking for that information
{7) contains
at the back end of it, a rderencc to an
(8] about Collect and Sclect, I then found the article from
(B] option, Do you ranc:mbcr
tllat?
C9l Promotions & Incentives Magazine and
(9]
A: Yes, I do,
110] C: Can you· please tdl my Lord why that letta to Mr iGng
110]Irealised - Ithen checked all of the research that we
111)is notmcntioncd or referred tC,even obUqudy,in this
Ill] cver had on any project and Ifound that, in the
(12} Fundrai.ser file was the letteri Because it had a
[12] knee that we arc looking at here?
113( A: Because I did not realise I had the letter, What
113]reference to the fact that Jill Shaw at Shdlloolced at
(14) the schane;
1"1 happened l.s,I got the report from DJ Frec:ma.n in
1151 Q: You
sa}ing. ate: you, that, at the date of this
115]June 1997 and in there it referred to the Collcct and
118) letter you have open in front of you now, you had
[181 Select Scheme and research, I then checked some
111] documents which Ihad, wlilch included a report published
117] forgotten about the letter to King?
118]by Promotions & Ioccntive Magazine in July 1991 and tllat
11'1
A: Yes, I had,
110] C: Are you saying also tllat you had forgotten about the
(19) set out about the backgrowtd
to the research that we had
120) carried out on Collect and Sdect ..That set me to
(20] ai.st<nce
of an option granted to Shdl!
(21] looking for the research documents,
I went through a
(211 A: I thlnlc: I had,
(22] lot of files and, wh<n Ifound it in a box that had
(22]
C: Are you saying. when you found that letter subsequently,
/- _, information about ~ Fundraiser Scheme, and tx:causc:
1231 that was what broughr to mind the idea tllat there might
.] Mr Klng had somebody called Jill Shaw, who Ithlnlc: was a
124) be an option in pJace?
(25] research person at Shell, to look at th< FWldraiser
(25]
A: Yes,
Page 25 1
.
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111

A: I really do not know,

(2)

Q: Do you know the letter I am talking about?The

(11

lc:nc.r

1

are

y",

Scheme: and that letter had ended up in that .file;
IIR COX: My Lord, I wonder If I might interrupt my learned
FaJ friend, not in any spirit of crit:ici.sm, but since my
(4) learned friend docs occasionally
invite the witness to
15)address your Lordship} I wonder whether I might invite
(6] the witness to address your Lordship when giving his
[7J answersj
(1)

11)

all about that; correct?
A: Yes, It was seven years c:atlicr;.
(3]
C: Absolutcl~. So there is~)
A: It was fiveyears earlier,
(5]
Q: So there is no POssibility,.is there. that you could
[6J have mentioned
it to Me wenby then?

(2]

1

,"'---'

IIR JUSTICE LADDIE: Why! I do not

I
If he finds.it more conv~t
(10) I can hear him either way,.

care who he addresses.

it is

1131 IIR JUSTICE LADDIE: What, straight into his eyes! No, it
(''') does not matter;
1'5]
MR COX: No, not at all, but just to address your Lordship
118)when answcrin.&;
111] IIR JUSTICE LADDIE: No, Mr Donovan, you address your
118)answers to whoever you l.i1ce; I WiIlli&tcn,.
110] A: Thanlcyou,
.

MR HOBBS: You were just tdling us about finding the letter
to Mr iGng of 24th July 1990 in amongst some research
(22] papers,
(23J
A: That i5 correct ..
P"]
Q: That is research mataiaJ that you looked at foe the
(25] purposes
of dc::dding what the hi5tory of this was from
Page 26
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A: Yes, I did mention it to Mr I.azcnby,. Because that was
in 1992 and of course it was only 18 months earIler that
Ill) we had arranged that with Shell,
110) Q: You see, if I understand youe case correctly - the case
111Jthat is bdng put on your behalf - there came a time
[12] when you say you actually showed tllat letter of
113( 24thJuly 1990 to Mr Klng,Arc you saying you handed a
1"1 copy of that to Mr Lazenby?
115] A: Yes, I did,
(16)
C: You did, did you?
117] A: Yes, I dl~,At hi. request,
ilB]
C: Really!
1111] A: Really,
r:2CJ
Q: But you yourself forgot aU about it?
[21]
A: Yc:siYou have to rcmanbcr,in
the intervening period,
(22] I had been involved in these long battles with Shdl on
(23] other subjects,
(24]
Q: Before writing this letter, you checked yoW' files and
[25] you checked yom position and you made it a matter of
Page 28
(7)

!

speaking to Me Hobbs.,

Ill]
IIR COX: I know your Lordship tan, but sometimes
112] caSer lfyour Lordship l.sloolcing-

Q: You had forgotten

(2]

(Il]
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[1J very careful dclibcration what you would say in this
I2J letter, did you not?
P1 A: Yes, I did,
(4J
Q: You are idling my Lord, are you not, that you had no
is] rccolkctiof\
even ~
you went back to all the
(8] documents
that you had surrounding your communications
l7J with ShdJ, that you had no recollection at the: date of
181this letter of the existence of that option letter?
P1l A: It had not come into my mind, no;
110] Q: Me you sure you are tdling the tiuth1
111J
A: Yes, I am, UI could just say that, even now, there
1'21 are so many dOcuments Involved that, every time I look
113] at a selection of them, I find something that I had not
11~1rcmcnbcrcd,.Thc:rc
is just so much volume of documents,
1'5)
Q: Turn the page, please, on the letter I have given you,
(1"6] ~
sixth document you refer to is Don Marketing's
.
117] proposal to Shell dated 12th May 1992(Ibls Is E21973,
11S]1bis Is the proposal that you put to Mi Lazenby the .
(Hi]first time you met him; correct?
[20]
A: 1bat is correct - wdl, let U5 just get this right;
(21J Megamatcll, yes, that is correct,
122]
Q: You had nevcrmctMr
L:izcnbybcfore
12th May 1992!
.
A: Correct,
(241 Q: You say<
(2S] "lbc proposal you put to him Inducted the
Page 29

(1)

r.u

Mc:gamatch gamej•
Then you sayt .

't was at this time that we first discussed the
loyalty card consortium proposal with him, as Is
IS] confirmed by notes made by Don Marketing during the
tcJ meeting which were handwritten on the last page of our
(7J copy of the proposal;"
'1
A:. Correc~
of you discussin,g

is

1121
Q: Item 7 a letter to Shell dated 14th May 1992,
1'3]
E21981. You say:
.
11~J "A copy of our letter to Me Lazenby two days later
11S] which mdosed a copy of [Concept Four],"
116]
Right?
.
117]

A: Yes,
Q: It has. been your position up until now, has it not11S) and] think it remains your position - that the only
(20( document you sent to Lazenby In May 1992 was the Concept
(21J Four document?
I22J
A:. 1bat is correct;
I2.3J
Q: You do not claim - and you have never claimed _ to
{24J have 5CJlt.him a copy in May 1992 of the letra- to
(2S]Brian Hodey of 24th July 1990 or the letter to King of
Page 30
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A: No;

Q: We shall be coming, in due course,. to the meeting in
May; I shall press on for the .moment, Item number &.a
(7( ShclJ letter to Don Marketing dated 4th August 1992,
(8J That Is E3/I 200, You say<
.
(9(
"Ibls Is the letter In which Mr Lazenby casually
110] mentioned that be had been speaking to a variety of
111J suitable partners about the Megamatch project, '!be
(12) disclosures were .made without
our knowledgc· or consent
(13] and were, therefore, a .flagrant breach of the
114J cOnfidentiality terms on which we had diselosed the
115) concept to him; We still do not know who he had spoken
116( to or on what basis of confidentiality, If any,. "
117]
A: Correct,
.
lIS]
Q: You had In factmadc enquiriCS, had you not, about wbat
1''1 Mr Lazenby had done around and about the time of that
(20] letter on 4th August 1992?You made enquiries about
(211 that, did you not?
(22(
A: Sorry, I do not understand you;
(23J
Q: YoumadeenquiricsaroundandaboutwhatMrLazcnbyhad
{2~Jdone in this con.nection with regard to Mcgamatch and
(25) approaches to suitable partners, did you not? You made
f51

(6l

Page3A

enquiries about that?
A: With whom?
PJ
Q: Did you make enquiries?
~)
A: I dldmakc enquiries about the approaeh to Woolworth,
IS] Q: Of whom did you make those enquiries?
.
(6l
A: ThIs was SCnior King and Mil«: Fairhurst In the
[7] conversation
that you have a copy o~.
lSJ Q: Is that conversation that we have had a copy of the
191 totality ofyout diSCUssion with him on this topic?
110(
A: No, because he phoned me back some time later,
(11)
Q: What did he tell you when he phoned you backi
1'21
A: That he could not find the documents,
113]
Q: You have a cIcar =:oIlection
of that? .
[1"1 A: Yes,I havei
115] Q: Arc you sUre that Is your recollection of what he said
11"1 to you when he phoned you back?
117] A: Yes.
I")
Q: At iws Point I would lll<c to play to you a tape wbich
(19) you disclosed on discovery
of these proceedings, which
(2OJ we re-listencd to last nlgh~ At the same time I would
121Jlike to hand to you a transCript of the conversation
I22l that we arc just about to hear,
{23J
Would your Lordship petm.i.t.me to do this, please?
(241
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Yes, of course,
(25)
(11; 15 am)
Page 32
(1]

{3]

{S)
Q: You know he daties: any.recollection
110( that proposal with him at that meeting?
[11]
A: Ycs, I doi

(4J

(2J

(4J

'--.,

I'J 24th July 199O,You have n<:ver clalmcd that, have you?
(2J
A; To have Sent him it? No;
I3J
Q: No,
.
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MR HOBBS: I am going to hand up the transcript so we can
listen to it together and I am hoping that the tape will
(3] be at the correct starting point, (Handed), It says
1'] "MIke Hawkis", In bet we
from other documents In
15] the case It should be H-A-W-K-Y or H-A-W-K-E-Y,We
are
(6] not quite suro, but it is Hawkey,
.

tape:: which came team you Originally;

1']

[11

Q: It is,lt is a

(2]

(2]

A:Ob~

[3J

Q: That "was yourvo!cc on thatupd

know

(7(

A: I think it probably

iB1

Q; You willscc

(9]

1'0)
111]

should be Milce Fairhurst,
that be. actuaUy says his name

(4]

A: It was,

151

Q: You rOnember

I6l

A: I do now, yes,

.

that conversation?

Q: You made that tape recordingl
A: I did,
(9]
Q: You never transcribed
it?
110]
A: Apparendy not,
1"1 Q: And the purpoSe of the enquiries to Scnlor King was
112) around and about- as I called it a little while ago113] what was going on In connection with 4th August 1992
11.1lener which you had got back from Lazenby. was it not?
115]
A: Can I first of all jUst back up a little bit?You said
115] that! transcribed it,
(171 Q: You did not?
1181 A: In bet I got someone dsc to do thi',M far as
111'] I knew, they had prepared
transcript. of
of the
(21lj conversations,
I think what happened -I can only
(21) guess - is that they did not do that one;
(22]
Q: Who did you get to transcribe it?
(23]
A: Someone called Mr. Peacock, who wasa sccretarywho used
(204) to work for us some time ago;
(25]
Q: She i. the reference "sOP" which appear. on so many of
[7]

on the

(8]

tape,

A:

Okay,
crape recording played in court)
(121
Q: Do you ra:nc::mber that conversation now?
(1;JJ
A: I do now, yes;
[1.(1 Q: You did not
it a little while ago, did you?
115] You did not remember it until I just played that to youl
1'11( A: Correct,
111]
Q: Or did youlYou remembered
surcly that you made.
1'8] enquiries of Scnlor Klng?You remc::mbercd surcly that
(1G] they cacx: back: to you with a response and that we have
(21lj just listened to at least one of thclr responseo, if
121J there was more than one?
1>2(
A: Tberewas some eonfusion,becausc
I thought that I was
-.--, speaking to Mil<e Fairhurst, I think in the other
,.41 tran5Cript that you have it Said "Hawkey" on it and then
(25] I ehangcd it to "Fairhurst" and it appear. that

r~

au
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(1] somewhere along the way that this one -I do not think:
121that thi5 is in diSCOVery, is jt?1bis particular one?
{3J No,.
(0')
Q: You tape .recorded all your conversations,
15] with Scnlor King?
(I!(
A: No, I did not,
[7]
Q: You did, Mr Donovan, did you notl
~]
A: Idid not,

(2}

did you not,

Q: And in filet they came back to you in response

your letters?
A: Yes, cocreC't;
13] Q: She lives In Bury Saint Edmunds, docs sbe ootl
(o'J
A: No, she lives in Stowmarket,
(5]
Q: When did you ask ber to transcribe these tapesl
j5J
A: At that timej
(7(
Q: At what tlmC:l
(1)

to your
1101enquirksfor
documentation
and they told you in this
111] letter to your satisfaction that.Me Lazenby had not, as
112] you though~ been going behind your back on Megamatch,
11.3] That Is what they told you, to your satisbctlonl
.
11.(1 A:. I had forgotten aU about this conversation,. Is this
115]the same person who is on the other tape?
1181 Q: You are asking mel
111]
A: Ycs;
1181 Q: Why are you asking mc?You tape recorded these!
ll~ conversations!,
(20]
A: Because I did not rcaJisc that there was a taped
(21] conversation with - I thought this was Mil<e Fairhurst,
(22]
Q: 1be tape I Iuve just played to you Is a tape that your
~
side has disclosed to my side in this litigation on
12"1 discovery; yes?
(25]
A: I do not know.
J]

Page 35

IBl A: Whenever the - after the last conversation, which
I thinkwa. in February 1994,
110] Q: Last conversation with whom?
111]
A: With SbelI,At some point, I cannot rm>c:mber c::xaedy,
(12] certainly she typcdin the bulk of the tape"
113] Q: When was your last conversation wiih Scnlor King?
1141
A: I would have to think about that one,
115]
Q: You have.madc:many rccords and tap(: recordings of your
(16] conversation11_7J A: No, I ~ve not;
11a) Q: You cannot tnll:;t your memory, can you? So you have to·
{19J make a record, do you not?
(9]

A: NOi I asked someone else to type out aU of it, because
obviously it was quit!: a considc:rabi!: job, I asked her
(22( to do it, and she spent a day doing it ..I thOught that
~l all of whatever was on the tapes had been represented on
[24] these transcripts;
(25]
Q: You had this tape transcription <J[erdse dono, I think
Page 3'4
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III you said, In 19941
12l A: I said that I was not sure and I am 5till not sure
PI exactly when it was done;
(41 Q: Give us your best gUess, on reflection, as (0 what the
[Sl transcripts wc:re made?
(6J
k It is possible that there was more than one session as
f7l wcll; Iwould have !hought that the - therc was
(Ill cerUlniy one, probably towards the end of 1993 and
191 po5Sibly another oncj
110)
Q: Did you listen to these tapes again in doing your
(11) cesc:arch for the purposes of the kttee we have open in
1'2( front of us of 27th March?
(13)
Po: No, because Ihad the transcripts, I did, on some of
11'1 the tapes from Mr Lazenby, listen to them again, but not
115] all ofthc:m,
(16)
Q: Go back to that letter we were jUst looking a~ Page 3;
(17) 1bc reference is 6/1200;
Item 8; Shcllietter to·
.
1'8) Don Marketing dated 4thAugust!
1191
"Ibis 1. the letter In which Mr Lazenby casually
(20) mentioned
that he had been speaking to a variety of
(21) suitable patmers
about the Megamatch project, 1bc
r?2) disclosure wac made without our knowledge
consent
/ - and were, therefore, a flagrant breach of the
124) confidentiality
terms on which we disclosed the concept
125J to
We still do not know who he spoke to and on
.
Page 37

or

rum,

1') whal basis of confidentiality,lf any,"
In Jllct, the tape we have Just listened to and !he
Pl transcript we have kd you to say; as you say on
1<) page I, Mike saYS!
(5)
"So it was not really anything to do wi!h youl"
(6) And you "Y'
f7l
"No, olcl~. So what be said about that was true
__..-_ 1 then;"
.

III In paragraph Bin 1997?
(2(
A: Because I thought that that was tbe case;
PI
Q: On what basis did you t:hinlc: that was the case?
14] A: The Ixst recollection that I hadj
l51
Q: And your recollection of the events that you are basing
{6] this statement on was wbat1

(2(

.oJ
(10)
[11}

Arid you get to !he penultimate: page<
"Wcll,lt was worth the c:nqulry,Atlcast
cleated that up in my mind, "
.

(7)
A: 1bat I did not recall that Mr Lazenby was talldng to
lSI other parties,.
(9]

il has

(1OJ
1111

When you wrote this letter In 1997 and you made
(13) that statement In paragraph
8, you did not believe that
(1~} what you were saying there was true, did you?
1'5]
A: I had futgottcn about tha~ In fact, the other day,
116} when I was reading the documents, I noticed there was
(17) some reference to Mr Lazenby speaking to Safeways and
(18) that raised the doubt about it In my mind,
112(

(18)

Q: When you wrote this lener, you did not believe

that the

I20l sta.tc:ment you werc maldng there was true, did you?
[21}
A: I did believe it at the time, yes; I had forgotten
[22J about this conversation

smith Bernal Rep.(0171-404 1400)

{12]

Q: Sorry, t think you were tdling.me - correct me if
I have it wrong - that you thought you had a basis in
fitct for making this statcmcnt?
A: Yes, correct;

(1.3)
Q: I am asking'you to say,.if you can. what basis itwu
I~J that led you to include this statement in this letter?
I1S] A: Because I did not remanber the conversation thatlhad
1'8) had here With the chap from Scnlor IGng.
(17)
Q: 1bat Is what you did not rcmanbei. What did you
1101 n:mcmber
what did you thlnk1
'

and

Po: I only had the letter of 4!hAugust

In front of me;
Q: You surmlscd, did youl
(21)
A: Wcll, il was the best recollection that I had;
(22(
Q: You are accusing Mr Lazenby In this paragraph In this
(23) letter here of a flagrant breach of thc confidentiality
(241terms on Which you disdosed the: concept to him; You
(2SJ felt able to do !ha~ did you?
Page4D
1'91

(20(

Q: You fdt free to ~
an allegation, did you, even in
124}circumstancel5 where, to your own knowledge, you had made:
125]enquiries on the: topic of Senior King?
Page 38
~

(1)
A: I had made enquiries about Woolworth, yes"
I2J
Q: You In bet said, I think, that you .poke to Fairhurst
P1 in an earlier conversation on this very topic with a
141 view to getting inIonnation from them?
(5)
A: Now, I do not know whether there is a mix-up on the
(6] names and whether I spoke twice:: to Me Fairhurst or once
(7} to Me Hawkey and once to Mr Fairhurst;
(Ill
Q: Anyway, you speke to someone from Scnlor IGng and you
(9] made enquiries
on this very topic?
110(
A: Yes;
(11]
Q: And you had a transcript of one of those conversations,
1'2( did you not?
(1~1
A: Yes;
(14]
Q: You arc still saying. are you, that that did not jog
(15) your memory as to hclp you to rcmanbcr
what the outcome
(151 of those cnquirieswas
of Senior King?
1'7] .A: Correctj
(181 Q: You just did not rancmbcr what they tokl you?
1191
A: I had forgotten about this; I knew that
(20( someone - whoever I spoke to first had pboned me back;
(21) So it must have been Mr Hawkey phoned me: back and
.
(22( I could not - I !hought he had 5ald they jUst could not
(23) find the documents; Because he had lc:It Scnlor Kin8r
[24] Ihad forgotten about the c:k:talls of the: conversation;
(25]
Q: On what basis then did you make this positive s.:.tcmcnt
Page 39
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11]

A: Yes, bc:caU5C 1 had nol recalled this convcrsatioll;
Q: 12m going to put it to you - and this is a convcnlcnt
[3) moment
to do it - that you arc in fact prepared to say
I4J anything you think you need to say in order to obtain
IS] the objective you wish to obtain and this is an example
(6] of that?
(7)
A: No;Itis3Dc:umpkofmymemorynotbcingonehundred
181pee cent on aay occasion; 1bere is a huge amount and
(9] volum<: of documents; 'Thcic: are a lot of events; I try
110] to be as honest and aCcurate as I an, but I will not
111] always get it right,
[12]
Q: Let us look
item 9 in this letter we have open in
(1;J] front of us, It is the Don Marketing letter to
1"1 Sainsbury.
of 24n/l990,givcn'0
ShcIl on
1'5( 2200 November 1992; The document reference is EI/4SOA,
1161 and I say "question m:irIc"; You have already mentioned,
117] you sce, at i~c:m 5 a Jetter "to Sain5burys and you arc
lUI] now drawing a distinction bctwcc:.n that kuer at itan 5
t1G) and this letter at item 9,. Hwe look at the text undc:r
I20l item 9. you saY!
f21]
"During a meetin8 at Shdl-Mc:x Hou5C on
fi2I 22nd November 1992, which had been arranged by us to
present sevc:raJ.Don Marketing concepts to Me Lazenby,
12<1 Mr Sotherton and I supplied him with a copy of
(251 Don Marketing'. letter to Sainsbury.
dated 24thJuly
~

at

1'1 and probably Mr; Sothcrton
121 have done;"

as well,. I imagine I would
"

(31 Q: You "arc drawing attention in paragraph 9 to Mr,.
(41 Sothcrton's handwritten notes. I will come to that
151 later on, I<an 10: "OM letter to'Shell dated 19th
(6] Novanbcr
1993."E7- 2976. Perhaps we should get it OUL
[1J Would you go tci E7 pl~,
page 2976?
'
18] A: I have that letter, yes;
(9J
Q: You rcmanber we discussed this documcn. yesterday?
1''1
1111
(12]

A: I do,
Q: You rancmber
the last portion of this letter and the
word bdng underlined and the point you arc making

1';l1 there?
1'4)
A: Yes,
(15]
Q: HaVe that open alongside you when you look at the: letttt
up to YOU!
1171 ."oM letter to Shell dated 19 November 1993; My letter
(t81 to Mr; Warson following his assertion during a tdephone
t'~ conversation (your .lawyers have the transcript) that
I2O.l Shdl could use DM concepts without involving DM;
t21] Please note the content
of the last paragraph of thiS
C22l letter;"
(231 Do you see that?
124) A: YC5,I do;
(251
Q: Surely you will now accept that your letter of 19th
(161 I handed

Page 43
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1'1 1990; He had speciJica.Uy asked
to brins it along
with us.1be enclosed copy contaffis Sothc:rton's
['J] .h2ndwiitten
notes of some relevant matters agreed during
(4) the meeting,."
15] A: That is correct, yes ..
(6]
Q: I put it to you that "seeing what we have seen in this
(7) letter so .far has been the second reference
to
/'" I Sotherton, yeS. it.is, you wrote this letter, you must
I9J have put your head together with Mr; Sotherton about
1'01 what be did not remember about events?
(f 1J
A: M I said, When I had a chance: to read this letter it
1121 would jog my memory and i. did on the second page wbcrc
1131 it said I .polo:
a number of people; I am sure I
(14]spoke to Mrj Sothcrt0ll;
[2]

'0

1151
Q: Now that it has jogged your memory, It would be Pgbt
1'61 for my Lord to undcr6WJd you had extensive discussions
(17] with MEr Sothc:rton before you wrote this letter?
1181
A: I don" know whether I dlel, I must have spoken to him,
(19] I am sure; if I said I spoke to a number of the most
(2OJ importan.
people in there;
(21)
(22J

Q: Who werea number·ofthemost

important

them;

people? Name

11)Novcm.ber, 1993 and those last three or four lines, did
not contain a casual off· the- cuff throwaway remark, it
(31 was a deliberate marker, was it not?
(4)
A: No,it was noL If it had been, If I had any knowkdge,
15]I would have been inote careful in what I said there,. I
(61would have mentioned specifically the concept;
"
(7J
Q: I am putting to you now that your last thiee or four
(8] lines of the Jetter of 19th Novanber,
1993 were written
I9J with an eventuality in mind which came to fruition in
(10] this letta
of 27th March, 1997; You wrote the letter
1111 of 19th November with a view to being able to say what
1121 you did say in the letter of 27th March, paragraph 10l
11~1 A: No, I did no~
[14]
Q: It is jUst a cOinddcnce,is
it?
(is}
k It is not a COincidence, but I did not know what was
1'81 happening, I had no knowledge of it Whatsoever; What
(17] was going o.n behind the scenes I did not know and
1181 because I had been t:llIdng ahout Mega Match I often_en
(f9J we blk about Mega Matc~ we think of the other scheme
(2OJ and on this occasion thI. happened
and I dcddcd to put
J21) it on the bottom of the letter.
(22]
Q: just a piece of passing lruormation, is that it?
(231
A: A. I said yesterday, i. was a casual throwaway thing,
(24) yes.
(2]

(231
A:· The people I.oxntioned earlier on; Mr; King, that is
(241 Paul King, I believe I .poke to Stcve King and I
(2SJ believe I Spolo: to either Mr; Falrburst or Mr; Hawkins
(251
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meant to be taken seriously by them?
A: if I had had any knowledge of it I
(3J would have been more careM and prcdse
in what I said,
~]
Q: Stay with the letter I have handed up
.
IS] to you !his morning, please, Item 11, Shdlletter
to
(6] Don Marketing, E6,2745,You
say that!
[7]
"Watson's response latcc on conceded that Don Marketing
18l'may have rights over 50DlC particular promotions baso:1
I'9J on the concept of various retailers using a common
110] promotiooal currency,,: Note the rderatce In the
111]plural to 'some particiiiar promotions,'"
(121 Do you set: that?
(1.31 A: Yes, I do;
114J Q: You are 'a man who attaches immense
(151importance to the precise words used in correspondcncc:?
(18] A: Sometimes, sometimes not, because::: I am
117] buman,
(18J
Q: Because you are what?
119] A: I am human. I am not always right
(2OJ
Q: E6, 2745 yoh are treating the usc ~f
121)the plural as supporting a nuance about a recognition in
122] relation to more than one promotion. 1bat i:5 what you
..-"--. ,1 are wishing to say in your
(1]
(2(

124]paragraph 11 on page 3, arc you not?
(25] A: Yes,

IIR COX: I wonder if my learned friend would
like to take him to the lena he bas just referred to,
Pl
IIR JUSTICELADIlIE: Yes, take him to it,
.
(4]
MRHOBBS: Could you go to E6 and it is page
I5J 2745,
~
A:'I was rduring to my response lena
(7( to that which is 2746,
(B]
Q: Shall we jUst start, Iwill go to beth
(!I] with you, shall we start on 2745, He is replying to
1'0] your letter of 19th November, He says In the second
1"] paragraph,
.
112]
"It may wcll be that you have rights, jointly with
1'3] Shcll, In rcspect of the design, art work and playing
I"] pieces which were uscd In the 1984 promotion which was
1'6] based on the 'Make Money' concep~ The 'M2ke Money'
116]concept itsclf, of course, predates the 1984 promotion
1'7] and was used In the UK In 1966, following its earlier
(is] successful use in the USA,.1berdore,
although you may
1'9] have some rights as outllfled above, those rights would
po) not in any event extend to a scheme. rule or method for
121]playing the game or to the original concept for the
I22J promotion,."
(231 Tben he says, with reference
to your last paragr.lph!
(241 "I note the last paragraph of your letter regarding the
(2S(Mega Match concept, but do not bowever entirely
111

[2J

Page '15

111
[2]

Q: Turn the page,
A: AIt: we talking about this letter now

1'] Wldcrstand

your position,. You may have rights over some
f21 particular promotions baSed on the concept of various
f3J retailccs using a common promotional currency but you
f4J cannot have any rights over the concq>t itself and there
I5J have been many such schc:mcs already, One that readily
(6J springs to mind is the 'AU Miles' promOti0fi; ..
(7] Keep that open for a moment, In your letter that I
IBIbanded up this morning, you draw attention to the use of
(Ill the p1unlln the last paragraph!
110) "You may have rights over some particular promotions"?
11')
A: Yt:s.
(12]
Q: A.I1d you are drawing attention to tlK
11;l] usc of the plural there?
(1.)
A: Yes"
(15]
Q: You are attaching importance to the
116J nuance that you see in his usc of the plural?
(17]
A: Yes.

(3]

Q: WhIch letterl
A: The long letter,
(6]
Q: The one I handed up this mOrning,
(7(
A: The one you handed up this morning,
'BJ yes,.
{9J
Q: That is corr«t;
(10]
A: You do not want to talk about Mr;.
(11J Watson'sletter1You
made a rderc:rice to if;
112] Q: Idid,
(1;11 A: You don't want to talk about the
(14]letter?
~I

15]

<",_,

1'5]

Q: I don'~ but if you wantto say
this would be a good time,
A: Wcll, I let the matter rest, I
.

116] anything,

117]

118)suggested 5incc we had other disputC:s going on there was
f'~ 00 point in getting involved in any further problems
f20I unless they were intending to run a promotion in which
121)case if they told me, we could di.:lCUSSit, I do not
(22J ra:ncmber
the exact words, but it was along those lines,.
(231
Q: You knew they were going to run a card.
(24] based scheme In 1994?
(2S] A: No, I did no~

1"'1
Q: No';", the letter you want me to look a~
119)I think, is the onc on the nat: page, 2746. You
(20] remanber
this letter?
!
(211 A: Yes, I do,
(22)
Q: You had a good recollection
of writing
fl3J it at tht: time?
(241 A: Yes,
[25]
Q: If you then look at it and tell me: what
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11)
(2]

(Jl
(4)
IS]
(6]
(7)
(OJ
(0)

it is you want to say about that ktter?
A: 1bat Jast paragcaph<
"However, unless Shdl is activdy considering ·running
one of the rdevant promotions, it seems to me that
further discussion is unwarranted at this momenl;
Discussions relevant to a particular concept could be
undertaken at the appropriate time, should it cver
become ncccssarr;.
Q; What is the point you wish me; to

III

Q: You sc<; I put it to you that lbere
were two obstades in your way at that time; The first
PI was you knew that Senior King were getting ready to make
l41 a complaint of breach of confidence over the concept.
IS] You knew that. I put that to you yesterday?
'
[6]
A: No, no, you have to dc:.fine the concept;
(7( I knew that they were Interested
In making
cI.aim In
(OJ respect of the stand alone scheme which they ";d they
(II] put to Shdl,
110]
Q: And You knew that did you, In Ilcccmber,
1111 19931
112]
A; I think it was the following year In
113J 1994, I have to chcckon tha~ It was after I first
I14J made contact with Senior Kit1g with that fil.x that I sent
liS) to a number of :lgenciesj
116(
Q: I have stated my pOsition to you and my
117] submission to you and my Lord, Indue course, will be
(18] that in fact you were not going to play your cards; You
[19] were not going to reveal your hand in December
·1993 for
[2OJ the two reasons I suggested to you, the first being you
(2\J did not know what Shcll were coming out with c:xactIy
(22] and, therefore,
you wanted to moke your cI.aim after you
I2:3J had seen it and secondly, you had good reason to believe
(241 that Senior King were going to make a dalm In relation
I2S1to the concept of the schc:me that was about to roll out1
[2]

a

110] understand?
I11J
A; As far as I was conecrncd, Shdllcft
(121the matter to rest on that basis; I had no idea what
[131 was going on behind the scenes and that was it as far as
I14J I was concerned until I read the article In)uly, 1996,
116] I thought they were jUst going to run a Shdl5t:utd- .
along scheme;
117]
Q; Smart sChanc?
118J
A: I probably did not know what type of
1\9] loyalty card it was, I kJKW they were considering
"'0] running a stand- alone Shdl scheme,
(21)
Q: In the conversation
that you had which
I22l was tape recorded with Watson on 1 Sf November, I had
/~ - ,I shown you yesterday, using the word 'Smart'in rdation
12'1 to a card schane?
(2S]
A; Righ~
{lSI

1

Page~9

And that was 1st Novcmber, 19931
A; Righ~
(3J
Q: I put it to you yesterday and probably
I4] On more than one occasion, that what you were doing was
(S] watching
and w:liting before you played your hand In
f6) relation to the concc:pt you wac going to claim as your
(7) own, You wc:rc biding your time?
OJ]
A: No, I was nOl; I just did not know
1']

Q;

(2(

./ .......

(9]
[10]
(11)
[12]
(13)

(104)

what they were doing in the hackground,
Q: 1'herefore you did not know what ro
cla.im and you wanted to raervc your position until you
had seen what came into themacket to see Hyou could
claim ova it?
A: No, I was more coflCCJlled about Mega
1

116] Match, I thought the lnterc.t was In Mega Match and the
(16] comment about the other scheme: was jUst bc:causc Mega
1'7] Match, wben c;ither I think of Mega Match, I think of the
118J other schanc and I put it on the end of that letter,
[19] Q: You made a reference to concept 4 as a
.
(20] marker?
(21)
A:] do not know what the correct
1'221 description would be, bUll pUI it in there to remind
I2'lI Shdl we held the rights to the schane, If I seriously
(24J thought that they were following that path, I would have
[25] taken more trouble in what I said
j
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A: No, I repeat as I did y~ste.rday,that
the Senior King scheme that I was :lware of was the Shcll
(3] only loyalty scheme, i did not know, In fact they did
14]not put forward a multiparty scheme In any event, did
(5) they, which you can see .from discovecy;.
I6J
Q: Just a minute now, When you say they
(7( did not put forward a mUltiparty scheme In any event,
IBl what are you referring to?
[9]
A: From what I have seen in discovery,
[10] their intc.rest was in the technology, the promotional
(11) part was secondar""Y,.
They were putting a loyalty scheme
112] for Shdl alone as I understand it,
113]
Q: Go back to the letter I handed you tills
1'41morning and look on page 2 and look at the paragraph at
115] the top please,
116]
A; Righ~ .
11J

[2]

117]
Q: It Is your compWnt that having
[181contacted a mm:dxr of potential witne5ses including
£19] Shdl and senior agency staff involved in 'Project
(20] Hercules't
I2\J
"your code- name fur the Smart project, they confirm
122] that Mr, Lazenby beaded- up the project team and that
~J Smart was cIesig.nro from the outs(:[ to cvenrually become
[24) ~ consortium
promotionj"
[25] That is information
you had learned as I Wlderstood you

PagaS2
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foundations of the Smart consortium; His letter rdated
malnIy to 'Mal«: Money',"s Shell is paJnfunY aware,
13lbis analysis of the legal position on that subject
~) turned out to be mistaken, He rejected DM's rights to
(5) 'the concept' on this talsc premise, We cannot be
(6( certain of what' concept' he had in mind, other than
(1J that it was a gamc:; Ikspitc the comment in the last
(8J paragraph
In my letter f 20tb Deeember 1993, we heard
(OJ nothing furtber from Shell about the loyalty card

11]

sources

(2J

being Senior IGng people?
(31 A: I don't knowwbetherIlearnt
tbatfrom
141Senior King pcople,llearnt
it from someone or
(5] something
I had read,
[6]
Q: Let's press on, 5hall we?Turn to page
(7) 41n tbe letter I handed you tbls morning, Item 12 is
IBI the letter E6/2746 that we recently looked at?
(9J
A: Can you repeat that number please?
110(
Q: It is the one we had open, E6- 2746,
(11)
A: I have it;
.'
(2(

1121

[10]

concept,"
is your

111] That

Q: We just looked at it,

1121

A: RIght,
.
Q: We h>ve just been through that,

113)

A:

ComlJ)m.t?

Yes,

Q: Right, Bearing in mind what your ease
which is that Andrew wcnby
(14)
(15) knew full well all about concept
S. the letter to
(15) AI RIght,
.
1161 Sainsbury's nd all the rest oflt from 1992,from.t
(18)
Q: ItCm 13, you are referring to. letter
(17) least October, 1992 you would say, why did you not
(17) which came back to you on 17tb February, 1994, This is
1181 respond to Mr, wenby'sletter
by rcmlndlng him as you
(11) E813741,. Shall we have a look at that? 1 do not want to
I"')
would
have
it,·
of
what
you
had
already told him?
119) be accuSed of being In any way unf2ir to you, Let us
J20l
A:
Because
we
were::
already
in dispute with
(20( have. look at E813741,Do
you rcmcmbcr this letterl
(211 Shell on Nintcndo, I was now suspicious that something
(211
A: I do,
.
(22J was going on with 'Make Money' and those were the locus
/ J?'l]
Q: It rcadst
(231ofwbat
I was doing, Furtbc:rmorc:, I did not rcally
. "Dear Mr, Donovan, Thank you for your letter of 20
12"1
understand
the end 'part of his letter in any event.
(24) DccemhCr 1993,As you may know, David Watson has left
(25)
Q:
He
is
saying
he is not certain of the
(25) Sbell UK to t.l,,:up
a post with Shell international and
Page 55
Page 53
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1141

is in these proceedings,

,

1'1your lener has been passed to me for attention ..I am
{2) not sure I am able to add much to David's letter of 2
p) Dcccmbcr,Thls basieally sct out the legal position in
~) respect of the 'Makr: Money' concept, Tbe concept itself
IS] predates your involvement in the: 1984 promotion and
16] therefore you have no proprietary rights in the game
[7] concept, although you may have some rights in the
,,_..-- '] design, artwork and playing pieces which were uS(:d in
the 1984 game, Those rights would no~ in any even~
extent to the sCheme rules or method of playing the
{11} gaDlC;1baetore.I
am not ccrt2in oftbe rdcvance of
1121 the fiDal paragraph
of your letter, in that given the
(13) example of 'Make Money', there is no proprietary
right
(14] in the concept and therefore discussions would only need
(15) to takr: place If Shell were considering
running tbe game
(18] usi.Qg the same design, artwork
and playing pieces;
(17) Shdl would otherwise
be free to promote.
game based on
(18] tliat concept,
(19) That Is wcriby'.letter
back to you?
[20]
A: Yes;
(21)
Q: Have that open and go back to the
(22) letta I ha.ndc:d you this morning and sec what your
(23J comment is in paragraph
14,
{2'1
"Mr,' Lazenby took over the: correspondence ..This was at
(25) a time when he was no doubt already laying the
(OJ

110(

II
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1'] rclcvance of the final part ofyouc letter?
(2(
A: Yes, but he is talking about a game
p) whereas I had been talking about a loyalty scheroe,
f4}
Q: And you did not feel it appropriate to
.
IS( put him right or relieve him of his uncertainty by
(6( responding
to this letter of 17th February, 1994?
(7(
A: I telepboned him a couple of days later
IBJ and you have got the transcript of the: conversation
(OJ which was focussed on 'Make Money' and the Nintcndo
110] dispute; I did not have a due anything was going on
111) with tbe loyalty scheme that I put forward,
1121
Q: The last paragraphs
oftbls succession
(13) of letter s we have: becnlooking
.tln each case tbe last
(14) paragraph
Is running on from the throwaway remark that
(15] you made in the letter to Watsona Yes, but the main part
(H3] of the letters were about 'Make Money';
117] Q: You did not feel it necessary or .
111)appropriate to unveil what your stance was in
119]correspondence to these people in rclation to the
(20) loyalty concept, did you?
121)
A: Because in my previous letter I bad
(22J said that unless Shell was intent on doing something
(2;J1 with one of those concepts, there was no 5a15C in
(241discussing It at the time_ If tbey decided they wanted
[25] to adopt one of them,
we should discuss it and they
Page 56
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(11 should let me know at that time,
(2)
Q: Ithought you did concede you had
P1 concerns 2.bout what they had in timc;You wanted than to
(4) know you were cWming proprietary
rights?
151 A: I wanted them to know, I wanted to
(I!J
(7(

rcmlnd them of tha~
Q: That you had rights to the loyalty

(41 Wales at that time,
151 Q: My point to you Is that you are not
(6] saying anything to Lazenby about the multi- brand
(7]
(B)

I8l schemel
1"1
k Corred;
11",
Q: What better oppoctunltywben
they are
Ill) writing bad< saying they do not understand
the rcl<:vance
[12] of your point, for you to came fQt'WUd and state your

(9J

position?
I''')
A: Because be was focussing on 'Make
1151 Money', Idid not understand what he was saying in his
1\6) last paragraph, but be ccrtaJnly did not say 'We are
1171 interested in the loyalty schcmc,We are pursuing jt
118] and we need to discuss if;' He said nothing like that
1101 at
If be had have done, then we probably would not
(2<J( havcbecn
here today,
(21)
Q: Whywouldwcnotbe
here today?
122)
A: Then we would have discussed it and
. .resolved it, hopdully,ln some w.ty, but be chose not to
l41 say anything about it and 1was left in the dark.] W2.S
~5] then focussed, of course, on the NJntendo disp\'te and on

[1;ij

an,

/

1'1had established that contrary to the .impression that 1
got from Mr, Lazenby during the telephone conversation,
PI in fact SheII·was producing a 'Make Money' game in North

(2)

loyalty?
A: It is because I was cather excited with
what was going on with 'Make Money' in view of the past

1\'" history, I did not have a clue about what was happening
Ill) with t1ie multi- brand loyalty concept, no )mowledge
1121 whatsoever, I was already suing for NJntc:ndo, Inow
(13) discovered that in fact they were producing
t1ie 'Make
1\4) Money' game although I had a joint rights agreement with
115] thc.ul;My mind was focussed on those things,
understandably, I though~
117] Q: Is there anything mOre you w~t to say
1'8( on that letter of 22nd February, 1994 that we have open?
(16)

I")
(2<J(
[21]
(22J
J23]
[24]
(25]

(Pause)
A: Only as always we were trying to say
that we should meet and tty to discuss it and resolve it
without going to litigation,
Q: You can dose up file E8 now, thank
you,. The letta I handed you this morning, couId you go
to page 5 of itl
Page 59

Page fiT

11]my growing suspicion that something was happening with
I2J 'Make MoneY,l could not, it would have seemed ratbe:r
Pl unlikely tIut there was another venture going on based
(4) on an idea that Iput forward
to ShcU,
(S]
Q: My Lord will be the judge of your
f6] answcrsjWould you go to the letter J gave you this
[7l morrung ..Keep E8 out on the bcnch,The lena at
r- ~numbered paragraph 14 goes on to refer to Don
~ Marl<t:ting'.letter to Shell dated 2200 February, 1994 at
11", E813770, Now, have you got that letter at EB13770, Mr,
(11] Donovan?
.
1121

A: Yes, I have,

this letter?
A: Yes, I do,
(15]
Q: You are responding to the letter we
(16) were just looking t most r=tly,
Mr, Lazenby's letter
1171 of7th February; you responded to tliat?
118(
A: Ye.,
119]
Q: It all about other mattersj My
(2<J( point to you Is that you did not t:lke this opportunity
(2\) to say anything In rcsponse
to the last paragraph of
(22J Lazenby'. letter to youl
~
A:] bdicve that in the intervening
1241period I had spoken to somcooe and established I would
(25] have to read that letter through, but I believe that I
(13)

Q: Do you rcincmhcr

1141

is

1')
A: llight,
121 Q: You :ice listing below the main
{3J similarities between the Smart consortium scheme and
(4) DM'. proposals,
Item (a)!
(5]
"AShell· led loyalty promotion consortiwn using a
(6) Smart eard,(b)A
wide range of partners operating in
[7J different trade sectors issuing and redeani.ng a cammon
IBJpromotional. currency which enables participants to save
(9] up points for a wick: range of redemption options much
more quickly than If Issued only by a single retailer,
1")
(c)A loyalty consortium promotion in which th(:
(12] partners can have a direct influence ova the managanent
11'1 of the seh=, (d) Positioned as a separate business in
114Jwhich potential partners have the option to share the
115]costs and the baJefits. (e) Uses a multi purpose smart
116)card which can accurimlate points and capture customer
1\71 data, DM discussed the technology for a Shell
Il8} conSortium sman card in 1990 With a security print pIc
1\01 who specialise In supplying loyalty cards, Mr Paul KIng
(2OJ was present during one such discussion
the printers
(2\1 factory; (f) Posslbility of using the loyalty
(22] consortium. card foe financial tcans:actions, (g) A
(23J smart loyalty card which could have a universal ideatity
I2"J across all of the partner companies; ~
(25J
A: lligh~
.

1''''
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Q: What docs Cd)mean?

(14)

1151
1'6]

a company to run it consisting
members, a separate opaatloD;

A: I think that we discussed Smart eards
with a company from Holland called ILS Lottery Systems
(3l which was a subsidiary of Ddarue
and one of their
141 sister companies 'W2STronic.k and we had the director
I5l come and visit us a coupk of times and during one of
161those visits we discussed Smart cards;
[7]
Q: Is thCl't: anywrittcn record of that?
[B]
A: There is a letter probably in
l!ll discovery; I think his name is Mr)ohn Orick,
110(
Q: You are saying you had several
I11J meetings, did you?
112) A: We had more th2n one meeting with himi
1'3] This was certainly not on the subject of Smart Cards, it
(14) was on the subject of lotteries in general. promotional
1'5] ganx:s, but during one of those discussions, we discussed
11J

A: I am not sure that that is corrc~ 1
131 think that In the proposal be suggested an option that
(4] it could be set up as a separate business venture
[Sl involving the partners in the consortium,
161
Q: What docs that meart, a separate
[7] busincss venture; what does that mean according to yOW'
(8j understanding?
191 A: You have to ronanbcr that this was the
110( initial proposal :and that normally it would then move
[11} forward in consultation with the client as to how it
1121 would be dcvdoped;At
that time I jUst had In mind
f1~ that the consortium IncmberS might actually want to form
(21

of the consortium

Q: A third party administrator?

(2J

1'1lj

A: No, not as a thirll party, witll third
(1ST parties they do not thcmsclvcs issue: points like Argos
(191 does not is5\JCpremier points; This was a consortium of
1201 the issuing company, issuing :i.nd raleeming companiesI'
(211
Q: Ill. a Shdl-led loy:dty promotion
I22l consortium?
A: Yes ..
,.,.1 Q: And you are proposing it be positioned
1251as a 5(:parate business in which potential partners have

Smart

cards,

me

morc;
I18J A: The co", of t1icm, I think that be said
1'91 that theywerc blling, the costs and itwa5 now getting
r20J to ~ a mble proposition for a major promotion, But,
121)it was not his fort this companr,.It 'W:ilS one oftbc
('22J sister companies in the group,
.
(17]

1171

Q: TclI

Q: So, what was it, ju"' a throwaway
remark or two?
(2S] A: It wa a brief discussion, that is aU;
(23]
(24)

Pagesn

the potential to share the costs of the benefits?
A: Yes;
(31 Q: Is that a Shell separate businessl
f4J
A: It would be a consortium of tJl(:
IS] partners but it would be Shell that would decide how it
161 would be set up; It was putting the proposal to Shell
{7] not to any other' company, so they could devdop it as
,?" 1 they~
....1
Q: I thinIC you were indicating a.lDOOlC.D[
(10) ago when you put forward the proposal whether it was
Il1} 1989 or 1990 I cannot rananber,
but when you put forward
[12] the proposal in the ticst place it W2S not a rdined
11;J)idea, it was something that would need to be worked at?
1"1
A: Almost always the case;
115]
Q: That was true of cvc:rytlilng that you
111lj said In conccpt 4 In tac~ Something that would need to
1171 be rclincd by a process of much more dctaIled
riB) consideration
and iOlplcmen.tatio.n?
li9]
A:. We put forw:acd the bare essentials of
(20( it:and then It would need to be dcvdoped
an researched
(211 according to how Shell wanted to go with iL
(22J
Q: It is the desirable end objective?
'
(23J
A: No, it was the basics of the promotio,"
(24J
Q: Have a look at (e) on this page;What
(25] is all this about, you cheCking OUI Smart cards In 19901
(1)

(2]
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Q: How brief is bric:f?

A: We arc talking about nine years ago;
(31It certainly was not a detailed discussion, no; Our
ttl discussions were focussed on olba promotions, on
16] lotteries and I think I lent him a video tape of the
(61game we did;
[7J
Q: So, you did not get Into any detail
(IIJ about Smart cards?
19I A: No, we did not;
ItO)
Q: You did not get into any detail?
(11]
A: No,wcdidnotiWcdiscussedSmatt
(12) cards but not in any dctail
j
1131
Q: They were a thing t1iat cropped up In
1'·1 the: conversation, You acbanged one Of two sentences
116] but did not get Into any detail?
[16J
A: No, not at all;
117]
Q: And you did notreport
anything to
.,11BJ Shcll about it?
(til)
A: No, we did not ..
I2J

Q: Then look at paragraph Ce) on page 5
10 the second line you sa)'!
(22J
"Don Marketing discussed the technology for a Shdl
[23] consortium smart card in 1990 with a 5ecurity print ptc
(24J who specialise In supplying loy:dty cards; Mr Paul IGng
(25] W2.S present during one such discussion
the printers
(20)

(21J ~

at

Paga64
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11)objective, ttgardlCS5 of the accuracy of iii Secondly,
I2J this is an c:xample of you wanting to backdate to the
Pl earliest possible moment that you can, your concept of
(4J the concept for which you wished to have protection?
(5)
A: As I said earlier, we had already put
[1l) the proposal
to Mr; KIng In confidence before 1990 at
(7( the end of 1989; sO, there would not be any reason for
(8) tha~
.
J9I
Q: Turn the page:, please, In the letter
(10) that we have open, Page 6 is under the heading<
Ill) Originality; There :ire polJits made there by you
112( distlngulsliing
the multi· partner concept from AIr
[13( Miles; YO reroemher making these points?

factory;·
121 That is 'not true is it?
p)
A: I do not think it Is; I think it was
(4) probably at our offices; .
IS)
Q: But, you did not discuss the technology
[6]. foe a Shell consortium St:n:ut card?
(7)
A: No, I don't think we did; I think we
(8) dlscussed Smart cards, but I dOn't think we got Into bow

111

(9J it was going to

be used;

here

Is just false?
(1'1
A: 1 am not sure. it is correct when it
112) says about the: printers factory;.I think it was at our
Q: 1bis statcm<:nt

(10)

(13J offices;

11.1
(15)

.

And it is not

correct to say than
"Don Marketing discussed the technology
Q:

A:I do;
Q: Looking down them, I think they are aU
116J points which your counsel has made on your behalf
(17) already, so 1do not propose to dwdl on th~ We can,
,1.8] see them in thclettcr therci1\J.rning the pagc"to page
(1UJ 7, you are making statements down this page; I am
(20] looking at the 5(:cond paragraph on page 7 iYou arc

1'<1

11S)

for a Shcll

consortium smart card in 1990"
is it?
(18)
A: I think that probably we did dlscu.s
1'9] Smart cards but probably we: did not discuss fo.rTronick
(20) or the subsidiary of Dc:larue, ILS Lottery Systems, what

(16)

[17]

r'-'

p

t211 the concept was;
I22J
Q: So, you agicc: with me this statancnt is
Jl false?
124J
(251

[21J

saying!

(22)

"At least we now know why Mr Lazenby and his boss, Mr
in corresponding with us
about the loyalty concep~ II very closely resembles the
Interest apressed
by them In the rights to 'Make Money'
Page 67

rZoJ1 David Watson were interested
(24J

A: It is not false, it is not accurate.

(25(

Q: It is kind of in a twilight zone?!

Page 65

when they wee surreptitiously producing the 1994 'Make
Money' promotion,.The late:st matter is all the more
PI incredible in view
the injunction sought in the DM
(41 Statement of Clalm issued In September, 1994; In
(5) paragraph
41 we alleged that ShclI had acted in flagrant
(6) disregard of DM's rights to its concepts; Paragraph 42
(7( made plaln our concern that unlc::55 rcsiraincd, Shell
18)would seck to make wrongful use of other DM proposals,
(B] including our 'Mega Match' concep~
based on the
(10) principle of a Shclllcd consortiwn of major retailers
(11] issuing and redeeming a common promotional currcncy;."
(12) Taking that on board and you probably
ranc:mbcr writing
11~1 it, do I understand
you to be saying that this was
11<) flagging up the point In September, 1994 that you had
(15) concerns about Shdl's \IS(: of proposals based on the
(16] basis of a Shclllcd consortium. of major retailers
[17] .iSsuing and reckc.ming a common promotional currency? Is
(18J that what you arc saying there?
It&]
A: It is referring to the statancnt of
r.;!OJ claim about Mega Match, is it not?
[211
Q: Let's take It slowtr; Fourth line!
(22) Paragraph 42 made plaln our concern that unless
(23J restrained, Shcl1 would seck to make wrongful usc of
(2") other DM proposals,induding
our Mega Match concept,
[2S) based on the principle
of a Shcllied consortiwn of

1'1 A: No, it is not accurate in that I think
121 that the discussion was probably at our offices, not at
131 their factory
(41
Q: Wcl1,my Lord,ha.> got your answers and
15] we have the transcrip~ The point I want to put to you
(6] on this is two- fold! FuStty, this is a reflection, is
(7) it not, of yOW' desire to c:k:monstrate that you were
:Bj mere first with the .idea, that is a reflection of that
(9J proposition?
1'0)
A: Not really;.We had already discussed
[11] this and put It before King befot(: then, had we not? I
112] tWnkit was probably to boost oW' daim and that it is
113( probably not accurate In what it says; I accept tha~
11<)
Q: You accept thaI and il is an CJ<limple:,
.
(15) is it not, of you being prepared
to say something that
115] suits for the purposes ofyout objective?
(17)
A: No; I think that I did speak to John
(18) Orick abOut Smart cards but I do not think that I would
f1G} have disclosed to him tfu:: mechanics of the scheme; We
(20) Just had a discussion about the avallabillty of Smart
[21] cards and what the costs were at that time;
(22)
Q: I will just sum up my posltio,,; I am .
£Z3} putting it to you formaUy that this statement that we
12<) have just been looking at together at (e) Is an example
(25) of you being prepaxcd to state what suits your end

(1)

(2)

of
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11)major reWlers issuing and rcdc:cming a common
121 promotional currency.

[2)

that

Pl You arc saying there
there was a coocern at the
(4) time of that do<:umatt wblch was SCptember, 1994, a
IS] concern that Shcll would be maklng wrongM usc of other
{6] proposals including that one?
(7(
A: Yes..
181 Q: That is what you arc saying?

""

A: Yes..

1101

Q: In September,

(111

A: Yes;

19941

was a concern?
A: Yes;
(14)
Q: Go ·on to the next paragraph,
115] tOur concern should ShdJ's intention
to poach further
116] promotional
concepts arose .from comments made to me by
(17) Mr Lazenby and MrWatson, daimlng
that Shdl was free
(121 to use the multi- partner and 'Make Money' concepts,.
1101 even though Iwarned them of ovawbclmlng
rndcncc
j20J supporting
oue claims to the concepts. Their arrogant
(21J views arc evidence from me enclosed
py letters;"
i22l Do you see in the third line there, claiming that sbcli
.-.~ . was free to usc the multi- partner and 'Make Money'
(121

Q: There

[1.3)

ko

(24)
(25]

matter of "the Mega Match option for a Shdl-Ied
promotion consortium issuing and redcaning a common
PI promotion currency was also touched on in my discussions

(1]

II

conttplS! What are you referring to there?
A: It is not dear in some: of those

(4)
IS]

with you in May, 1995..Arc you not?
.

A: I think that I probably did the Mega
Match sebemc In some of the letters, maybe ..
[BJ
Q: May, 1995,2.5 we know, is before the .
"l date of the funding at tab 3!
(10]
A: Yes, it is;
Ill)
Q: And you were raising your conccm.s in
112) May,] 995 because
they were concerns that "Were .running
(13) through your mind in rc:lation to what Shcll was doing at
(6)

(7)

1'4} that ti.me?
11S]
Po; I think I probably mentioned
the Mega
116] Match scheme, I spolu: to Dr ..Faye for an hour and three
1'7) quarters ..So, I obviously cannot remember everything
{1BJ that was said, I think I did raise or .mention the Mega
[19] Match schaDe dwing the conversation,
yes;
(20)
Q: You raised the business of Shcll-Ied .
Pi] promotion consortium issuing and redeeming a cammon
(:12( promotional
currency in the discussions InMay, 19951
(:12(
A: I think I probably did, I am not sure:,
(24) Idon't knowwhcther
a copy of the notes arc in the
12SJdiscovery or no~ I know Dr! Faye mack his own notes
Page.?"
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convasations
what schane., for c:xamplc in one
conversation Mr,. Lazenby said Mega Match or whatever
PI that scheme waS, it was not dear to me which scheme he
(4) was referring to and I was just commenting
on tha~
{51
Q: What is the multi- partner reference,
.
!a] what is that referring to?
(7(
A: It is referring to that exchange of
__,..- .. \J correspondence,
I assume;
(1)

{2l

(11J

Q: When you wrote thiS letter?
A: Yes, I know, but it is some: time ago ..
Iguess it must have been in regard·to the exchange

(12}

corresponcknccj

19]
(iO)

of

(1:J)
Q: Your concern rclated to the multi114J partner lOyalty SCbemc:, correct?
(15]
A: Yes
f
(16)
Q: Go to the next paragraph!
[17J "The Mega .Match option for a Shell-led promotion
[18] consortium
issuing and redeeming
common promotional
(19] currency was also touched on in my discussions witll you
(20) in May 1995 ..A copy of my notes of the meeting were
(2') lodged with Royds Treadwcll ..No doubt you will be able
tz2J to check your own notes of the mccting, to which Mr;
(:12( WiSCllWl referred during our meeting with him and.Mr.
t'24J Brown on 14 June, 1996,.·
!
(2S] You are saying there, are you not, that you ralscd the

a
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about the meeting but I do not think they have ever been
I2J put into discovcrr..
13l
Q: You lodged than with your solicitors,
(4) RoydsTreadwelll
(1)

IS]

A: Corrcct,Are

they in discovery!

Q: Ihave riot seen them ..I cannot

find
the next paragraph!
(8)
"As mentioned, we have obtained ad\>ice from specialist
f9J Counsel;"
(10) Pausing there, keep your finger in that page and go back
111) to the lirst page in the second paragraph'
(12)
"Specialist Counsel advised us on 21 st March that we
1';1J have an even stronga' da.i.m againoSt Shell.in this case
(14) than those already settled .."
116] I understand you to be rcfening back to that when you
116] say Inthe bottom paragraph on page ?,
(17)
"As mentioned, we have obtained advice from spcdaJlst
118] Counsel; "?
(1OJ
A: We obt2ined it by more than one
(2QI counsel, One was ccrtain.ly on the date that is
t4!1] mentioned
on the .first page; I cannot recall, it would
1221 have been an earlier date in respect of the other
~J counsel;
f2.]
Q: Let's Mt quibble over it, II reads
I25J on, you sa)'!
Page 72
(6).

(7(

th<m; Go

(0

(20)

Page
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Q: When 1 started with you on this letter,
I asked why you referred to the launch on Scotland on
P) 14th March, 1997 which is 13 days before the date of
(41 this letter and you gave me to understand and I thlnk
15] correctly. that it was that event which led you to the
f6J conclusion that your concept had heal taken?

"We supplied an c:nensive briefing about the Scottish
schane lndudlng lcaJlc:ts, newspaper adverts, news
l31 reports etci• plus background information on schemes
(4) such as AirMllcs and Pranlcr PoInts; In reaching the
[S) condusion
that this claim is even stronger than the

(1)

(1)

(2(

(2]

(6]

previous ones, Counsel ~

taken into account the

substanti2.1 simlbu: fact evidence accumulated from the
~Ithree claims already settled, aU lnvolvinJ! the same
'" manager, Mr;ADdrew Lazenby;"1
(10)
A: Corrcc~
.
1111
Q: Iget !he impression from reading this
(12) that there was a wad of LnalCtial that you forwarded
to
[13] counsel to enable counsel to advise?
(7(

1141

A: Yes;

IBl

Q: Therefore,

I am putting back to you the
proposition that you bad no reason to have been
(10] collecting material before that date?
1"1
A: Ihad reason because Iread phns that
(12J Dr..Faye was presenting with Lord Saatchi to various
(13) major companies
including, If I recall, Salnsbury'., the
11.) scheme Iput to Shdlin confidence;
115] Q: And you are basing this now?"
116J A: On the article in the business 5(:ction
1171 of1bcTlDXS
on 21st july, 1996;
(18)
Q: So, you !hought you had it claim,
110] materiallY,agalnst
Shell on 21 st July, 19961
(20)
k If they succccdcd In putting toge!her a
(21J cOl15Ortium and launched i~I understood,
It was my
I22J understanding that I would ·not have a da1m or it would
(23) not be wor!hwhile
pursuing it unless Shcll actually
(24J launched the scheme;
(2SJ
Q: You refer In this paragraph at the
19)

A: Ye.;

Q: ThiS will have bccrt, will it not, a
body of material referring to the Shell Smart scheme,
(17) the way it was operated, new. reports, adverts,
[18] leaflets. you name it, as much material a5 you could
[19] collect?
(20).
A: Ycs;
(21)
Q: And you pulled that material toge!hcr
122) because you wac very interested in knowing what it W2S
, ShdI was doin& In terms of the Smart schane?
,2')
A: I knew what they were doing or plannlng
(2S( to do onJuly 21st, 1996;
Page 13
(16)
(18)

Page 15

Q: My position to you, I put it to you
formally, is that you arc focwacding here material of
{3] the kind that you would have been collecting from the
(41moment the Shell Smart scha:nc: rolled out?
IS(
A: No, from the moment I read the article
(llJ onJuly
21st, 1996;Then Iwas Interested In anything
(7) to do with it;
~
Q: Can you tell me why In those
19J dtcumstances you did not think you had a claim until
1'0) 14th March, 19971
111} A: Imc:ntloned that earlier o~ I did not
1121 view the John Menzlcs joining the scheme as bcing the
(13J schane: that I put forward to Shell which was to involve
11.) the leading brands In !he country In every high stree~
11S( aU operating
the same scI!cmc; I saw John Menzies as
(16) bcing a second area brand; I did not even realise they
[17] had national. representation
and, therefore, it did not
(18) seem to be the same schane;
[19]
Q: Sot you were not concerned .about it?
l20l
A: I was concc:tned about i[,. I was
(211 Inttrcsted
because that was mY view, but when I decided
(22J to gc:t further advice, I had to give them any!hlng that
(23J could be salient and as I said yesterday, the John
f241Menzies joining the scheme could have relevance to the
(2S( funding 60 I found out what I could about i~
(1]

11] bottom of page 7 to similar fact ai<kncc,

[2J

[2]
(3)

expression
yesterday?

This is an
we discussed with some of the dOC\.J.lDCnts

~J
A: Ycs;
15] Q: When you write 'simUar fact evidence'
(6J you are .referring to the c:arliec .law suits you had had
(1J against Shell?
rBJ
A: Yes, that is correct,
19J Q: Turn to page 8,.You yourself say at
1'0) the top of page 8,
"l hope that you and your colleagues will underSWld
bitterness and.immense anger at this dcvdopmcnt,
(13) particularly since I have twice set up a multibrand
[14] consortium for Shdl based on the same: common
I's) promotional currency principle;·
l16J What ace you referring to there?
(17)
k Iam referring to the Mega Match schane
1'8) i set up lnJune,
1986; I had a meeting with lots of
(t.91the consortiwn members iaduding Shcll,.
(20)
Q: And the proposal was to use matching
(21) cards?
Ill)

my

112)

(22J
(23J

A: Yes, 99;9% of the proposal
Match,.
.

was Mega

1241
Q: And you are calling the matching halves
J2.5J proposal a common proposal currency principk?
Page74
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I'] l)Q you sec that?

(2]

(2J
A: I do,
[31
Q: You knew and you understood, did you
14J not, that what you were envisaging herc was that the
(5J writ would be endorsed with a statement of claim which
I6J would fully detail the simllar bet evidence and you
[1J expected, wished and Intended, if you issued such a
181writ, it would lx as you said. in the public domain?

A: Yes, I am,?
A: If I hav<: rcad and understood many of
(3) thac: docuIJ)(:nts correctly, the use ot clcctronic
points
1'1 is regarded byyo as just a variation on the use of
(5J matching halves?
(5]
A: No, not a variatio~it is a
(7( dcvciopmcn~
That come: first and that led me to think
(81 of the i<>yaIty 5Cheme;
(9J
Q: But you rc:gard dtcm both as Involving a
110) common
promotional currency?
(11)
A:. Yes;
1'21
Q: Look at the bottom paragraph on page 8t
1'31 "Regarding global exploitation, we rcad the report n
11<1 'M2rI<cting' on 12th December, 1996 that Mr Raul
1'S( Pinnell's appointment to Shell International includes
116] responsibility for the marketing of 'loyalry
[17] operations·,. We note from the Marketing Week report o_n
1181 14th Mareli that 'Smart is meanwblie bclng launched In at
(19) least one otba European country. and more expansion
is
(2OJ likcly',We have also rcad an article In the same
(21) P'Jag3iine on 21st Match giving news of the launch of a
122( Shell i<>yaIry card scheme In France In partnership
with
~-.
the ca.sJno supermarket chain,•
is that this is indiCating to you which are
the relevant journals at rdennt times that is ever

,.!<4] The position
(25]

Page·77

slnce Shdl rolled out its scheme in 19947
A: I did after July, 1996, we did monitor
(3J lots of publications for tb2.t; I did often rCld
1<1 Marketing and from time to time Marketing Week;
I5l
Q: You arc saying you never read them
.
[6J before?
(1)

(OJ

permissible.
Q: And that Indeed Is what subsequently
(3( happened,
Is it not?
1'1 A: IUs,
161
Q: And Indccd subsequently, quite soon
16] after the writ was issued in this action, which was.in
[1J bet 1998, you did take steps yourself to circulate the
(81 statcmcnl of cJalm and the writ, did you not?
(Q]
A: We wrotc, I bclievt: to D)j Freeman
110J saying we intended to do it an<:!"thc:ywrote back saying
111) we should not do so and we did not;
1121
Q: You In fact supplied a eopy of the
ll;JJ journals and they carried attidcs and the writ and
11<1 5tatc:mcnt of claim and they In fact included a
1161 photograph of the back of the writ, did they not?
116]
A: They obtained a copy of the writ from
1171 the court, I tIJi.I1k both magazines did thcmsclves,
ISJ
Q: At your instigation?·
.
(1]

(2J

I2J

A: No, I havc read them foe years;
Q: Absolulciy,.Turn to page 9,Thls Is
A your strategy, wiitten in your oWn wordst
1'01
"Please advise within seven working days whether you
(11Jwish to deal With this matter prinCely ijc; Strictly
1121 between DM and Shcll UK Ltd with no OM contact with any
ll~) other Shdl company, or whether you intend to reject oW'
1141claim, In which event we would take: the foUowing
1161 step .. -1, Issue a Writ against Shcll UK Ltd,I!ccause
11"6) we wish to be in a position to talc.e action ·prior to
1171 SheIl'sAGM, Counsel has been instructed to prepare the
1'81 Writ endorsed with a Statement of aum, which wilt
11SJ Mly detail the slmllar bct evidencc wblch is clearly
(2CI) of great relevance
to this ~
In this connection,
1211 we have supplied Counsd With a copy of the d<>CWlleJlt
(22J entitled 'The Don Marlcd!ng Saga' (copy enclosed), so
I23l that she is aware of all mattas which reflect on the
(2<1ethical conduct of Shcll managers In respect of the
I2SJprevious claims; "
{7]

.~-'I

A: 1 don't know, it may have been, I don't
reeali,1bcy were aware of the impending litigation and
121Jtht:y obl2incd tht: information.
(22J
Q: You say it may have
it Is hlghly
(23J likely that you tipped them off, Is it not?
1241 A: I probably did, yes,
I2SJ Q: You did, Let's not beat about tht:
{18']

(2OJ

Page '78
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A: YCS;

Q: And the reason you wanted the statc:mcnl
(1t) of daim mdorsed was 50 that you could put all those
1121 earlier pieces ofliligation Inlo the public domain?
1131 A: Whalcver was permissible In law,
11<1
Q: You wished and Inlcndcd by putting II
115] on the writ, you would get it into the public domain?
116]
A: I was bclng advised by counsel and it
(uJ would be up to them to put in whatever was appropriate;
(18J
Q: Do notdi.scuss the law with me and I
.
1101 will not discuss the law with you, I am discussing the
120) fact of what you e.nvisaged,-You eirvisaged as a fact
(211 that if a writ was .issued, aidorsed
with a 5tatc:mc:nt of
(22J claim with simllar b.ct evidcnec, detailed on It, thai
1231 would have the effect of putting the earlier litigation
[2<1 Into the public c:Iomaln, You envisaged that as a fuct?
(2'1
A: Yes, In whatcver degree was
Page '79
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bush, You did, did you not?
A: I don't remember the exact
{3] circumstances
but I probably did,.
141 Q: Lookatitan
2 hacjWhatyou
are
IS}intending to do,ifyau do "not get your way in seven
f6J days or the ttSpOnsc you want in seven dayg.
l7J
"Issue: a press reiea5(: to the: national media and the
(IIImarketing and petrol retailing press; Further rcleases
(9J would be issued to coincide with dcvclopments
in the
(10} Smut consortilUD ~"
1111 What i5 the: point you arc: inaking the.rc:? What wee: you
1121 hoping to achieve?
1'3]
A: To let the public know that we had this
1'4) complaint against Shell and that they wae expanding
115]what we considered to be our scheme,.
(16]
Q: Item 3 you were going to write: direct
[17] to potential par_tnCI' companies warning them of the
(lBI litigation; What was that, if not to disrupt it as much

(I)

(1]

!2l

I

(19]

as you

could?

them to know that we
had a potential daim on the: schone.
E22I Q: Item 4, you wac: going to wri~c: to John
Jennings, Mr, Mark Moody- Stuart and Mr, Cor
12"'1 Hcrkstrotcr,
per the attached lc:ttu;
5 you
125) wac going to inform Shcll Internatiooo that on
(2Oj

A: I certainly wanted

(2'1

MR HOBBS: My Lord, page 3 rcally starts the
whole thing going;
(23)
MR JUSTICE LADIlfE: Mr; DonoV211, would you
f2AJ kave lhe witness box? 1would like to go into camera,
(25] So, anybody who is not a parry to the litigation or
'

121]

as

A: I think that i5 dear from the: letter,

121 ye5;
Pl
Q: You were putting them in a position
f4) where: you werc: saying you were: going to make life
IS) unpleasant foe tbml to enter further discussions with
JG] you about your claim?
(7)
A: Yes;
(II) Q: You k<pt up your strategy in 1997,
(9J trying to get a discussion, a dlalogue going with Shcll?
(10)
A: I did,
1111
Q: And you were throughout that period,
112) using the stick and carrot strategy that we sec:
1'3] cxempliJied in those few paragraphs?
11~1 A: I think: that is fair to say, yes;
115]
Q: Do you know what I mean by the G
11S]bundles in this case, Gl and G2?
117] A: Yesj
1181 Q: Let"us give you a Davor of it; J am
(19) sure t will come flooding back, Look at G I,
(2Oj
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Page?·
.
[22J

Item

Page an

cOWlscl's advice, you were reserving your right to take
I2J legal procccdlngs against them;
[3]
"The same applies to current partners in the Smart
f41schone and any company operating or associated with the
15]schcme;6, Write to the pressure group Who have
(6] succeeded in forcing a ShdJ ethics related resolution
(7) and vote at the hGM; We would obviously supply them
/.--. 1 with a copy of your iettcr; 7"Writc to all Shdl
•OJ service stations in England, Wales and Northern Ire!=d;
1'0)
H; Although we have thus far refrained _
taking .
[1]

111)· Hbc:i action against the magazines which published the
112] Ubcl contained in the Shdl press rclease dated 17
113JMarch 1995, we will commence proceedings ifwe have to
1'41 resume litigation against Shell; 9; We will nlsc the
1"1) new claim and your letter at theAGM;"1
(16]
A:. Corrc:Cl;
(17)
Q; You are going to do all of these things
118]ifthc recipient of this ktter docs not advice you
119]within sc:ven working days that he wishes to deal with
l20l the matter privatcly. that is one and one., betweat you
(21) and Shdl"Thatis
what you are going to do?
[22J
A: I was hoping that Shell would agree to
12.31 mediation 282in;
(24]
Q: You were 'putting pressure on them to
(25] get your way?
PageB2
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(1}
(2J

a:pcrt should dear the courl; Mr; Donovan, you arc
under oath ..You must not disCuss- this with anybody

PI outside,

"

f4J (PrOcccdings in camera· separate transcript)
I5l
MR HOBBS: Mr. Donovan, bundle G 1 is open In
I6J front of you and] ~as just going to ask you fir$[ of
[7J all to sec the nature of the bundle; This is the
(8] material of si..mihr fact?
.
(9J

A: Yes;

first of all at page 3,
it at the bottom, you will sec: that this is a
112]letter not signed, but your name is at the bottom to Cor
113]Herkstroter, drawing his attention to various matters
[14J and 50 on and so forlh; Have you at any stage sc:en this
(15) bundle before this trlai started? It has been in the
118]trial bundles since they were formulated,
[17]
A: I have ~
all of what I can sec of
118] these itans but not necessarily in this form in these
(1G] bundlcsi
(10)

Q: Ifwelook

[11] taking

f20l
Q: SO, you know the: general nature of the
121Jmaterial collected in these two G files; It is the
[22J campaign stuff?
(23)
A: Rlgh~
(24]
Q: Havc"you.rcad the skclctonofargument
(25) Mr; Robertson and I prepared
for the purposes of thI.
PagB 84
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Il) were not prepared to accept D,.J,.Frcanan's stance?
(2J
A: No, that the cIalm was dooincd to
(3J bilure:, no, [was not;
14) Q: So, we reach the point on 9th April,
[SJ 1998 the writ in the present proceedings
is issued?
l6J
A: Yes;
(7(
Q: And, as you expected, nearly ten months
IBI previous, yo know the stataDOlt of claim was endorsed on
l'9J that write ..You m(!'W that did you not?
110(
A: Yes,·
1111
Q: What happens i. I am going to try and
(12( pk:k up the documents
in G1, If you go towards the back
(13) end of it and I want to show you the correspondence
in
1"1 the immediate aftermath of the Writ, page 189/G1.1bat
1151 is a letter of!4thApril,
1998 from yoursclfto Mark
1161 Moody- Stuart, do you see that?
1171
A:. Yes, I do,
118)
Q: 1bis waS after the writ has been issued
1"'1 and according to my understanding of the documents also
(20( after the point In time at which the writ has actually
J21) been served?
(22(
A: I think so, yes,
(23)
Q: 1bat is what I thought too, We pick
(241 that up from later documents,
189:
I2SJ
'1 thought it appropriate
brief you on the comments
P_age...::..._85_1
Pagefl,7

111 trW?
(2(
A: Yes, I did,
Pl
Q: You remanber the tables at the back?
~I A:Yes,
l5)
Q: This is what is in these two files, Gl
l'ii1 and 2 I am coming to a particular point on those, bUll
fl] just ~t
to be dear With you on one Of two matters,
1B1During 1997, after you had sent that letter that we wC:rc
(9) concerned
with just now at length this morning, you
(1"1 maintained
pressure on SheIl by means of indicating that
1111 you would go into a big PR campalgn against them, Is
112J that a fair assessment of what you did durlog 1997?
1'31
A: Yes, I think it probably is, yes,
(1.]
Q: It reached the point whc:rc you get to
(15) issue a writ in 1998?
1161
A: Can I just backtrack, I believe that I
1171 wrote to Mr, Moody- Stuart soon after he bceamc ChaIrman
118j of Shell Tnru;port andTrading and I asked him to
(113]intervene and 1think I probably at SOlD(: point evc:n,
t2O) tither in that first lettc:r of subsc:quent letter,
(2\1 suggested mediation, :ubitration,ADR
and I have
122] suggcmd
that since rhat in various leners during that
"'-\,_ I) period;
t24)

Q: But, it neva

C3Jll(:

to that?

to

A: It was not picked up;
____________________
125)

(f)

Q: You did not get what you wanted

CZIrespect and you maintained

pressure

in that

(31

A: Yes,
Q: You would not object if I called it a

[have jUst made to Marketing Week,.) said that 1 am
f2J now in active correspondence
direCtly with you as a
(3J result of the taxed letter I.teedved
from you on the
141"day the Writ was issued; I have informed them that Me;
I5J Kerkstroter is being kept fully lnfurmcd, "
.
(6) This is confirming
and it is the fact, is it not, that
you were in communication
with the media and in
(81 particular
with Marketing Week?
(9J
A: Yes,
flO]
Q: If you turn the page in this document,
(11} actually turn to page] 90, you are writing to him again
(12( on the I5ti1!
(1)

on them?

(4)

I5J blitz of matcr.ial?You were writing to them J do not
161know how frequently, sometimes letters are going out
[7] like one a day or sometimes more than one a day?
,,- "I
A: OK, I accept that,
j9J
Q: We get to a point in. time in 1998 When
(10) a writ in this action is issued and lhc writ in the
(11J p:reSOlt action, I will iust chcclc the: date foe my own
112J purposes 113J A: Is it possible to mention something
1141 clse?
1151
Q: If you lOO:,
116J
A: Because I wa5 anxious not to get
[17] involved in further litigation, there: was a suggestion
118j made that D, J, Freeman would supply a report which they
1191 did in June or july, 1997 and that we would in effect
(20( take the
up to the discovery stage without actually
(21] commencing
litigation and in the meantime I would not
(22( carry on with the campaign, I think I said that
1231 Voluntarily, I do not think Sliell tried to Impose that
(241on me, but that is what happened,
(251
Q: But, that came to nothing !>Cause you

=

m

1'31
"ii' The litigation against Shcll is featured as the
11"1maiJl story in this week's edition of Marketing W«k
(15] magazine, It is also the lead story on thci.r websit<::;
11'1 Please be advised that I have this mornins had
.
(11) discussions with a national nc:wspapcr;.They
have a
{fB] paTticu1ar interest in the Writ and assoCiated matters ..
119] I intend to bx across to than later today copies of oly
I20J recent letters to you, together With a copy of the
(211 letter fram Mr, Wiseman dated 14th May 1997. If you
f221 have any oqe6ton
to me supplying the lettcr~, then
I23J please arrange {or one of your staff to contact me: by
{24)tdcphone before 2pm today, so that the matter can be
(25] discussed; Damage limitation is still possible at this
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(11 It goes om
121
"TIle three previous cases hinged on the same claim of
(0) infringemen~Additional
papers, lodged with the High
(3]
A: Yes,
(4] Court writ, show that in 1996, Shell settled two cases
~]
Q: Uyou nun the page, 192, <herds a
(5] brought by Don Marketing 'on terms favourable to the
(S] hard copy page, the full text, You will sec from page
181 plaintiff, In both eases, one a Nintcndo- tbcmcd
181 192 on the rlght- hand coIumru
(7( promotion,
the other a Hollywood- thc:mcd promotion, the
(7]
"Don Marketing Is cWming multimillion pound damages,
(B) agency dalmcd
that shell had used its ideas, given in
181Its writ demands an injWlCtion to prevent Shdl using
.
(9] confidence
in 1992, without dther crcdlting the agency
(9] the scheme, an admission
that the agency's confidential
1'0] or paying for such
In a third case, Shdl paid 'a
110] Information was '1Dlswcd' and that all promotloIW
1") substantial sum' to setiJe a legal action in April,
111] material credits Don Marketing with originating
the
(12) sch<mc,1bls legal case Is the latest in a series of
1'2] 1994, It resulted from the re- use of the 'Make Money'
1101 spars bi:twecn Shell and Don Marketing,All have been
1'01 prooiotion
which Don Marketing first Dll for Shell in
11~)sc:ttkd out of court with the settlanc:nts cc:maitUng
(14) 1981, Don Marketing is demanding • multimillion pound
115] settlement in the Smart ease, But, Shell, which has 14
1'5] cOnfidentiai,"
(16) days after the writ's issue to'ccspond,
says, We arc
(16) You see that?
(17] filing a ~fcncc and possible a counter claim; ..
117]
A: I do,
(18) And you know those appear
in the slmilar !:let portion of
11B(
Q: At that suge the press had not got
119] hold of the details of the confidential matters?
1111] your statement of claim?
(2Q(
A: I assume thcy got this from the writ,
(2Q(
A: Probably,
121)' from the statanent of claim on the writ;
(2')
Q: "NcwsAiWysls,page
21,"Uyou nun
l22J
Q: You have been in communication'wtrh
(22] the page you will see page 21·ofMarketingWcck,Aprii
II thou because there is a quote from you under the
(22] 23rd and not to labour this, that item ruruting across
(24) pbotognphs,
the third column from the lett, You arc
1204)foue columns actOS6 page 205 and down one column on 206,
(25] actually quoted?
.
(25] plus that photognph
there, Is all relating to what we
Page 89
Page 9n
stage;"
12l If you rurn the page. there: is the: w(!b page?
(1]

usc,

~

A: Yes;
Q: And the covering lena on 189, I
[0) understood
to be indicating you had been giving
I4Jinterviews or comments to Marketing Week?
15]
A: I think this Is after thcy got a copy
181 or the writ from the court and they probably telephoned
[7] me afterwards"
.~)
Q: Turn on ·please to page 204 in this
(t)

111

{21

(2)

bunc:De,ThIs is MarketingWeek,Aprll
23rd 199B,You
see that from the bottom right- hand comer?
(111
A: Yes, I doj
1'2]
Q: TIl<: heading at the top ls<
(10) "High Court papers
unveil 'secret' Shell Writ losses",
(14) You s« that?
.
115]
A: Yes,
(9]

110]

Q: "High Court papers h2ve rcvealed that
Shdl has already lost three copyright battle. with the
(18) promotional
agency that Issued a High Court Writ against
119] it two weeks ago,.Th~ details of'thc out· of- court
(2Q( sett1aocnts
have:; until now, remained secret as pan of
(21) the agrccmcnt reached by the two sides, In the latest
(22] legal action, Don Marketing is suing Sbell for allegedly
~J breaching its copyright OD the concept ido u~d to
(241 create Shdl'. Smart ear loyalty scheme, which is being
[:25] tested in Scotland;"
(16)

117]

Page 90
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have been talking about, the slmilar fact evidence, is
it not?

(31 A: I assume so, ye:5;I have not read it
14)all but I assume it is the case,.
15]
Q: And this is the material in rcspect of
f6J which you accepted in answer to my question a short
(7( while ago that you probably
tipped them off about the
"'1 High OJurt writ with a view to getting into the public
(Il) domain by publications
like this, the details of the
ItO) similar fact evidence?
111)
A: Yes, whatcver was legally pcrmlsSble
112] to do;
1'.31
Q: Would you now take114J
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Are you going to a new
115] subjcctlltls
a matter for you,
116}
MR HOBBS: I will not finiSh It before
111] I,OOpm
11B( MR)l:JSTICE
LADDIE, Let us stop now,
119] (1,00 pm)
(2Q(
. (Th< Luncheon Adjournment)
(2'1 (2,00 pm)
(22]
MR HOBBS: Could we please go to volume El and you can
(ZlJ close up Gl,lfyou
have not already, In EIO would you
(24) please nun to page 4795?
(25]
A: I have tha~
Page 92
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Q: Thank you, This is headed "Shcll Shareholders'
121Organisation"; Is "that the same as or different from
[3] the Shell presSure group, or is it - it has a name?
141 A: Shcll Corporate Consciatce Pressure Group,_
[5]
Q: Is this the same or different?
.
111

(7l

A: It Is differen~
Q: Is it?
.

(B)

A: Yes,

16I

(9]
(10]

without substance;
"Me Donovan fuis now issued a writ against Shell UK
[3J inlespect
ofSMAR~.We intend to defend his claims
141 vigorously In court,"
15] You were aware of this press release at some stage
(5J inApril, were you not?
[7]
A: Yes, I was ..
IBJ
Q: Did you t3.ke c:xc(:ption to it?
(9J
A: Y(:s, I did,
110(
Q: What did you not like about it?
[11]
A: Because it inferred that I had brought several claims
[12] against Shcll but it does not say that in fact th(:y wcc(:
[13] S(:ttied in my favour,. So anyon(: rc::ading it would think
[14.J that I was just a vexatious litigant who brought daims
[15] that did not hav(: any valuc;
1161
Q: Am I right In 1hinklng that you then commenced
1171 procccdlngs for libcl against Shcll?
{18]
A: That is corr(:Ct;
1'9]
Q: And those proceedings are still pending at this present
(2Ol time?
(21]
A: That is COrt(:ct.
(22J
Q: Turn to page 4798, This Is headed, at the top
(23] right·hand
comcc, "For r(:3.ctive use onlY'i Do you see
(241 that?
.
[1]
(2)

Q: You arc chairman of this one., are you chairman of the
other one as wdl?

111] A: I was involved in running that organisation.. I cannot
[12] remember
ifl was chairman or notjThc difference was
113] that we had garages that were mc:mbcrs of the first
(141organisatiofl; We did not with this one, with this Shdl
115] shareholders' group,
1161
Q: We can see that this Is dated 20th April 1998, It is a
1171 letter from you to Mark Moody-Stuar~ You arc referring
(18]him to a fillmlxr of display adverti~ts
in a nwnlxr of
I1S]national ncwspapers in the run-up to AGMj You can see!
(2Ol
"Unlovable Shcll? Now showing at", and you give
(21] the website; Them
. "Z2J
"ShoellFat Cats? Now showing at", and you give
. the websitet
(241 ~ese
teasa' adverts", you say, "are designed to
(25] attract Shcll shareholders,
Shell employees and Shcll

(25]

A: I do,

Page 93

(1] station operators
to our w(:bsitei Please note that the
I2J websit(: address is not currently' known to anyone other
[3] than SheIl and our advisors and suppliers; The entire
f4] content will be carcl'ully reviewed within the ne.xt few
(5] daYSjAny commc:nts that DJ Fret:man may wish to make
f6J will be given proper consideration .."
(7l
Then you enclose a survey form, That happens to
-'J Ix: the document which follows on the ~
pag(:i
(9]
Let me take you on, against that background, to
(10] page 4797, two pages on into the bundlc: ..1bis is a
(11] press rd~
headed "Me John Donovan"; Do you
(12) remember
this?
113]
A: I do,

114]

Q: It is dated April 1998; It makes the statement

that you

"Over the last four years, Mr John Donovan, who
called Don Markctlng UK Ltd, has made
various cJaims that he or his company own rights In
resJX:ct of several Shell UK forecourt promotions ..His
most r(:Cenl allegations have been that his company
Invented the SMART loyalty programme and that he or his
company should be compensated for its use,.
'The dalm has been most carcfolly investigated
and discussed in correspondence
with Me Donovan and his
solicitors and SheIl UK is satisfi(:d that it is entirdy

1171 has a company
119]
[19]
(20)

(21]
[22]
(Zl]
(24]

[25]

Q: Do you see the:: date, 21st April 1998,at the bottom?
A: I do,
Pl
Q: "Mr John Donov:an.
141
"Over the last four years, Mr John Donovan, who
I5J has a company called Don Marketing UK Ltd, has made
[6J V2tious chUms", and you can see thcce is the
[7] rciteration
of words?
(81
A: Yes,
(9]
Q: In the third paragraph<
110(
"InApril1994
Shcll UK paid Mr Donovan for a
{11] contribution
to on(: forecourt promotion, after it was
(12) established
that he had I500lC rights In respect of the
113] development
of the concept; However he then proceeded
{104] to claim rights to two
promotions (called Now
115] Showing and Nlntcndo),
[16]
"Mr Donovan's claims wer(: sctti(:d on terms which
f17J remain con6.dmWd. However, Shcll UK can confirm that
[18] th(: reasons for the kttlement
were not related to the
{19J merits of Mr Donovan's case; Rather ~
scftlc::mc::nttook
(20] place because
Shell UK vicW(:d it as a waste of resources
(21] to continu(: with an e.xpensiyc:: legal disput(:;
[22J
"Me Donovan has recently issued a writ against
(Zl] Shcll UK In respect of SMAKI;.We Intend to fight his
(24] dai.ms vigorously
in court, ..
(25]
Do you sec that?
(1]

(2(

115] sec therC!
116]
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1')
(2(

Ie

I do,.
Q: Am 1 right in thinking you took aception

to that?

A: I bdleve that I did,
Q: Am I right in thinking that thls is also the subject of
(5] the debmation
action?
16)
A: 1 tbiok it is certainly involved in it, yes;
f7I
Q: Turn to page 4799, whlchis the nat
23rdAptll,
(Bj 1998;Thlsis
a letter from DJ Frec:man,Do you
~ rcmcinber rcceiving this lena?
.

13I
1<)

page,

A: Yea, I do;
[11)
Q: You can' see - we can summarise it - that they have:
{12] been giving further consideration
to the contents of
(1.31 your two wcbsites and they give the addresS(:s?
(14)
A: Yes;
115J
Q: "oUr correspondence
to <.tatchas focused on potential
118] br<:aches of the confidentiality provision in the
~7j [funding) Deed, However, Imust draw your attenlion
to
(1B] other obUgations undertaken
by you in that <ked; ..
(19J
They rder you to the provisions of clause 3(b).
(2Oj which they quotel
[21)
A: Yes,.
Q: ~y
go on to say.
. -.,,'<21
'There is no question that the: effect of the
l2-'J matc:rw published on the two websites has the effect of
125] putting you in dear breach of that covcnant,.A1though
PageS7
(10)

(1) you daim to seck favourable 25 wcl1 as unfavourable:
121comment, the whole tenor of the contents of the sites
[3J can leave the reader in no doubt that the primacy object
l4] is to seek material lor the purpose of denigrating
(5J Shcll;
(6)
"You have indicated in specific terms your wish
(7( to abide by the confidentiality
provisions ... I should
-~_"'-"
1 now be grateful to rccdve your specifica~~c
that

115]

Q: yoU respond

"TIlankyou

t25J

'1 await with intCTe~t your changes to the

1"1
'Thank you for your 1'2xed letter;
1'2)
"I confirm that, as I have said all·along, the
113( intention of myself, my father and Don Marketing is
(14] strictly to abide by the v:uiOU5 agrc:ements into which
{1&] we have entered over time; We have taken legal advice:
118] to ensure that we fully understand the true ambit of all
(17] those observations."
{18]
You go on to
that wherever possible, you will
(19] inform Shell in advance of any proposed
course of actiOQ
(2Oj "to permit you the opportunity
of raising objection";
12'1
All rightl
.

say

Ie

(22j
(23j
(24)

11251

Yes,.

thlsletterback,.
So on 24th April
you are confirming an intention to abide by ihc
agreemcn~ that is the purpose of your letter primarily,
Page 99
Q: You rcmcmbcrwriting

is it not?
A: Yes;

"Would you please: note that both press stato:nc:nts
but particularly the second are considered to be
1131 flagrant brcaebes of clause 2 of the Funding Deed dated
1'4) 6thJuly
1995, which exprcssly prohibit. any comment on
115) or disclosure
to the media of anything concerning the
(16) previous
litigation between our dlents, except in the
117Jform of a joint press 5t2ta:nc:nt, to be agreed 'ixtwcen
(18] the partiesj No attempt to agree the statement
With our
(19] clients was made;"
(201 Was this letter written on your instructions?
(21]
A: It must have heeD;
(22j
Q: Next paragraph<
~
"Our clients' rights in regard to these
(241 fundamental
breaches of the Funding Deed and in
(25] particular
their option to accept those breaches as
Page
(11)

(12)

on page 4801, 23rdAprll, the nat paget
for, yours m We Will carefully
117)consider your commentS is always and 'WiJl be .in contlct
(fBI as soon is possible,.
(19]
"In the mcantime,1 attach a copy of a letter
(2Oj 1'2xed across to Mr Moody-5tuart,. •
[21]
Ido not know what that was.
(22j Page 4802, next page, 24thApnl,
DJ Freeman go
~ back to you; They at(: saying to you. in the second
124J sentence!
Page 98
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(9j

(10)

A: I do;
Q: Your response is on the: next page, 4803. a letter froa:n
you back to Mr Joseph ofDJ Frcc:man,. You are writing on
24th April<
.

131 Q: Turn the page now, 4804, 24th Aptil, RoydsTreadwcll
£41arc writing to DJ Freeman: They enclose. in ttJ(: first
(5J paragraph,
for information a copy of a writ, which they
(6] have been instructed
to issue against Sbd1; They
I7J enclose a copy of a press rdease, upon which the writ
(8J is placc~ 1bey go on about service and proceedings,.
(11) Would you look at thc penultimate
paragraph therd It
(10] says(

you also intend to honour the terms of the otha
provisions of that Dcc:d,induding clause 3{b), and in
{tt] consequence
that aU offending material on the website
(12) will be r<:mOvcd immcdiatclY;"
(13)
All right?
.

[1S]

I8J

(1)

J9]

A: Yes..

(7(

(2j

(10)

(14)

t1J website; You will appn:dalc that the Deed of 6£h July
(2( 1995 provides that if you are in breach of any of the
{3] terms of the Deed all monies paid unda
that Deed arc
1<) liable to be repaid My clients fully intend to take
15] steps to enforce ';'ch repayment if breaches ~
place,"
f5l
You canc:mbcr recciving that lc:tter, do you not?
.
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having repudiated the agreement is cxpre&51y ceservcd
they arc considering their position as a matter of
[:l] urgency;"
141
Is th;lt your rccollection of what was happening at
lSI tlu.l time?
[1]

(1)

(2] and

(2(

161 A: Yes,
Q: Rlgh~ Go to page 4809;Thlsis
your soIicitors,Royds
Treadwell, writing to DJ Frec:inan, They are writing on
(Il] 28thApril,Talting
the substantive third paragraph,lt
110] says<
I11J
"As to your final paragraph the fact is that the
1'2] press releases are scIf<Vidcntly in broch
of the
1~3]Funding Deed and there is no room to argue to the
(14J contrary;We
should add that the pre .. rdcascs are
115] also in bi:cach of the Letter of Agrec:mc:nt and the
118] McdiationAgrec:men~
(17]
"Plesc t2kc this letter as confirmation of our
(18J client's acceptance
oCyour clients' n::pudiation of the
119) agreancnts
referred to above, 1'bc continuing
(201 obligations
provided for therCunder have therefore now
(21} faUcn 2WiAYj
!?2l
"AJthou&h our clients arc no loDgtt constrained
.-as to what they may say about their previous dealings

f11
(B]

~l with your clients) at present

they have no intention

1251 saying anymore: than is necessary

of

PI

A: Not r<:aIly, no, to be honest;

(4]

Q: It does not help me eithCl';·

(5)
A: J know it 'WaS a Saturday when we were making a lot of
f61 changes;
[7]
Q: My point is this!: this letter says what you have jUst
(B] scen,looking
at jt on 4809; I am right, am I not, in
(Il] taking the position that !'rOm 28th April 1998 onwards,
ItOJ you fdt free to carry on and to act in lhc way you
(11] subsequently
did because you no longer felt constrainc:d
112] by the settlement
agreements we have mentioned in this
113] letter?
1141
MR JUSTICE LAroE: Hehasa1readyanswercdthatquestion
l15J once, He: said "YC:S~iGetting him to say it twice will
116]
it no bener or worse than him saying it oncer
111J
IIR HOBBS: Your lordship is absolutely correct, with

make

[1S]

rcspc.t't;

The Consequence of that we can see. and all I am
C20J going to ask you to do is to look in 2. general way at
(191
(21J
(22J
(23]
(24J

to set the record

up in a diary, I am told it is a Tuesday; Does that
help?
.

(251

volume G 2; Would you reach for volume G2? Actually,
what 1 think I can do is ask you to look at the index;
A: I do not have that one yet,
Q: SoITJiAt the !'ront of the bundle there ought to be an
index?
.

Page non

11J walght."

.#]

A: Because I uruk:rstood

that Shcll were in breach

'1Oj

Q: That is your c:v:idcncc as to your understanding?

(11]

A: Yes,.

of it;
.

112]
Q: You arc, I believe, accepting my point, which is that
11~Jfram this date onwards you have felt free of the
1'4) restrictions
in those sett.lanc:nt agrccmcnts?
115]
A: It would be hclpM to !mow what day was the 28th
116] April;
1'7]
Q: Do you mean day of the week?
1'6]
A: Yes;
(191
Q: I boncat1y could not tdl you. Does it matter?
(2OJ
A: OnlyI am trying torceallwti.thappencdbecausc
1know
(21) that on the weekend, on the Saturday, W~ were still
(22J making changcs to the websltes, the tc:xt that was
(23] actually going to appear, and it would be interesting
to
1241 know the datei
(25]

Q: AD right. I cannot be1p you on thal We can look it
!

A: There: is"
Q: How is youes written? Could you hold it up, so that
[:l] I can sec from here? Okay;_If you look down the kind
(41 of things which arc:: mentiofi(Xj tbc::re, you will sec
(5J =t.!'rom
website, letter to Mark MOody-Stuart,
I5J letter to Advertising Standards; You can probably read
(7J it quicker
than I canj You can 5c::ethe genaal nature
(B] of the stuff that is there?
[9J
A: Yc::s;
(10)
Q: TIl(: actual contents of these documents arc not in
(ff) dispute, arc: they, between you and me?
(12]
A: I would not have thought 50;
113]
Q: Your position would be the.ameasmlnc,thatthey
speak
I"J .!br thcmsclves, do thcy not?
lIS(
A: Yes;
(f)

Right? Do you

remember £his partictJlar watershed
(.3J of 28th April, 1998?
f41 A: I remanbcr the letter, yes;
15)
Q: It is right. is it not, that frOm that date onwards you
{6] h2ve fdt free not to honour
the obligations which arc
[7J 5et out in the Funding Deed and the subsequent
'~I
settlement 2.gtCCDlalt?
(2]

Page n03
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Page n02

[2J

(f6]
Q: AU right, 'Ibis material is what we have described as
(11J the "campolgriing material" and you would accept, would
(f8] you not, that ibis doc:5'ck:monstratc: cam(nigni.ng on your
110] part?
(2OJ
(21J

A: In general terms, yes; Without reading all the ;;; In
general terms, yes.
.

Q: The cIocum6,ts _peak for thcmsdvc:s. I will not take up
f2:3J time with you in the witncss-OOx on them
Could you
iC'1 put G2 away, please?
.
(22J

now:

(25]

Now, do you rc::merober that before you issued the

Page n04
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111 writ in th(: pccsat( proceedings, that is your writ
against my ellents, you took an as&gnment of rights
(3J from the company, Don Marketing Llmltedl
(41 A: Yes,
151
Q: It';"s the purpose of that asslgnmcnt, was it not, to
(5] avoid the possibility
of a security for costs
application against you?
(B)
A: Yes,lt
(9)
Q: Because that had happened to you previouslyl

(2]

m

(10)

was,

A: Corr<Xt;

Q: Was it O!so the purpose of that assignment to enable
you, as an individual. to make an application for Legal
It3) Aid?
'141
A: No, it WOlS not;
(15)
Q: AD righ~ The assignment itself, within the past few
(18J days, your solicitors have supplied
us With a copy of a
"7) resolution, I am not sure it ~ in the b~e5
so
(15) I will hand it up to you, iiI may, (Handed) Is that a
119] document you are familiar willil
[20]
A: Yes, it is;
(21]
Q: Do you ra:nembtt executing that document?

1111
(t2)

(22]

A: Yes m

'I

Q: You· Said "ycs",Dldyou add anythlngl
I24J A: I just wanted to check to make sure it is the one Ulat
(25) I thlnk it is, Yes,

A: 1bis says "Core documents
I2l a6init,.
(3)
Q: DOCs it not?
If]

B"i It docs not scc:m to have

.

(41

A: No,
Q: 1ballsa
shamel We can hand up a documcn~ Just to
1"1 confirm that what you have been handed has the .
(7) page number 31 on the bottom at the frontl
(B)
A: Yes, it has,
(OJ
Q: Thi. is the asslgnmcnt tbat was executed by your
110]yourself and your father; correct?
(11] A: Correct,
112]
Q: Do you· see the lirst paragnph
numbered on the lirst
{1~J page~ 'The assignor has no si.gnificant as5Cts;" Do you
(1~J see that?
1'5)
A: Yes, I do,
116] Q: 1bat is true, is it not?
(11)
A: Yes,
11S] Q: Th:oitwas true at the date of the assi,gnment;You
1"'1 know - I thlnk you do know - tbat the company's
f20l accounts covering this period, or very dose to it, have
121) been put µt recently; you know that, do you not?
(221
A: I do,
(231
Q: It is·right,is it not,tbat the company was lnsolvent
(241 at the end of its accounting
year for 1998 and it.
~S! accounting year fur 19971
(5)

Page nos

Q: AD rlght,Was It execuled on 4th April 1998 at about
1 pml
(31 A: Yes, II says that on there, yes,
141 Q: Is that youe recollection as wcll?
(5)
A: Yes,
(6]
Q: It your father's sign2ruce, is it not,AE Donovan?
£7l
A: Yes.itis,.
fB)
Q: Then it IS your signature,)ohn Donovan, at the bottom?
(ll)
A: Itis,
(1OJ
Q: It eden to an assignmc:nt, you see the second
1111 paragraph therel
1'1
(2(

is

1121

A: Yes;

If;!]

Q: Did you a:ccutc

1141

A: Yes, we did, as

the assignment at the same time?
recall, yes,

r..r as I can

Q: Where was this executedl Is this your office or your
house?
(17]
A: It 15 one and the same.
1'5)
Q: Is Itl So you and your 'father executed these documents
1'9} at St Andrew's Castle on that date, did you?
(201
A: I certainly did, I feci my father J:Dlght have been
(211 abroad at the time and it might have been done by tu,
(221 If I have the right date,
(15)

{16]

(23l
(241
(25)

Q: Right, ooy, Now, let us look at the assignment, wbich
is In volume B at tab 6, Volume B, tab 6 you should be
looking for now,
.

Page nos
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[fJ
(2]

PI
(41
IS!
f6J
{7j

A: Probably, yes; I am not an accountant's
person, You
are possibly probably righ~ yes,
Q; ft had an excess of liabilities over its debts by wdl
over 150,000 In each year, did It notl
A: Right,
Q: That is your recollection?
A: YesI'

181 Q: You certified - I am just confumlng for the sake of
f9l the record certain matters - in here that the
110] certificate ofvaluc,on
page 35, stamped page 35, that
1'1] the consideration for it does not exceed in the
(12J aggregate the figure of£.60,OOO; you remember
that?
1131
A: Yes,
[14J
Q: You have always t:akcn tlK: view, have you not, and you
(16) have said so pUblicly, that your claim against Shcll is
If8} worth millions?
(11)
A: Potentially;
118] Q: That is the: basis119] A: For publicity purposes, yes.
(20)
Q: You mean you do not bclidve it in youe heart of hcart5?
(21]
A: I really do not know the answer to that one;
[22)
Q: Right, Now, the contents of the documc:nt aCc
l2'.3l sclf<Xplanatory;. J will not spend more time on that
(241 with you, Can I jUst ask you this! Mr Sothcrton
l2S1I under5tand is to be a witness in these proceedings?
Page nOB
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Ii]
A: Yes;
121 Q: Do 'you remember that he became a party to the Letter of
(3] Settlement Agreement which is in this same volwnc, which
(4) you should have open at tab 4?
(S(
A: I do;
L"J
Q: Let us have a look at that, tab 4;
[7J
A: Yes, I have that;
.
(8)
Q: Right; Do you see that in the heading to that letter ·ot
(9J agreement
which is immediately behind the tab, there is
110( a list of people between wbom the agreement is made! Don
(11) Markelin&, Shdl,)ohn Donovan,Alfred
Donovan, Roger
1'2) Sotherto,,: Do you remember why he bcc2mc a party?
(13]
A: Yes,'y do;
11')
Q: That rC2S0n, in brief, was becau6C be was claiming that
115]be had an agreement with you to share part of the
l"lJ proccc:ds of that litigationl
(17)
A: Correct;
118} Q: It is the' fitct,is it not, that he has an agreanent
(19] which would extend also to the proceeds
of this
(20) litigation?
(211 A: No;
(22)
Q: ean you just look at a lena which I now wish to band
,.-. I to you? (Handed) Is this the lettcryou
have seen
,l4]

(25)

before?
A: If I could just read it for a sccon<l; (P2use)

this litigation?
12l A: No. It g~s on to mention the specific promotions that
[3J he was
g about; Of coursc, you would have to ask
(41 him My understanding is that he accepts that this was
(S( my
from way back when and that I dalm the rights
(6) to it, I do not tbink that he is making any claim on
(7( that·at aD.You
would have to ask him that ,
,
(B]
Q: You say I would have to ask
Do you mean that you
~ have had no discussions with Mr Sothaton about his
110) position in this actioo1
1111 A: It has always bcenmyunderstanding
thatbe hasno claim
(12] at aU in regard to this action;
(13)
Q: Have you discussed the matter?
[14] A: No, I do not think we have;
115] Q: You have ignored it?
(16)
A: He has """or raised it because I cxpcct, or I am sure be
117) knows that it was my concept, it was JllY jdea that came
[18] olfthe Megamatch versioDi
[19]
Q: The position is, is It:riot, that you were a little
t201 irritated, not to put too fine a point on it, in 1996 in
I"l March,be had solicitors coming agalnst you fur
(22) 17;65 per cent, because, apart from anything dse, this
(23) hcld up the settlement,
did it not?
124] A: Yes, it was a very awkward situation; true;
(25] Q: Is it your c:videnc<: to my lord that even though he is a
(1)

ciuon

idea

rum,

Page noo

(i]
That was in rdation to the promotions
121named in herc:
(3]
Q: Named in wbere?
~)
A: In this letter.

that at<:

Page nnn

witness for you in Utesc proceedings and even though you
121 must, I t.bink, have prepared your lettc:r before: action
(3] with some degree of discussion with him, that you have
I4J never discussed this topic?
(5]
A: I do not think we have, no;
(6)
Q: You say "you do not think'?
(1]

Q: Just hold on; Look at the second paragraph on the first
do you have that?
(7)
A: Ye.;
.-....., "8J
Q:"
an independent witness was present wben OUl'
.9] client agreed tums with Mr John Dono~
a director of
110)Don Mact<:ti.ng, that our client would provide on a
1111speeulative basis his time and c:xpertisc In the
1'2) preparation and presentation and promotion of proposals
11~ to Shdlj In 1'Cturn, our dient would be cntilled to an
11-4}
agency commission of 17,65 p<:r cent on any con~pt fee,
(15) commission
and any other fees received by Don Marketing
(16) from Shell .rioing from the presentations
that John
(17]Donovan and our dientmightmake
to Shd1'5 National
(HI] Promotions
Managcr;. Such preS<:ntations were made at
119( Sbell-Ma
Hou6C in 1"992 on 12th May, 4th June and 24th
I20J Novanber;"
(5)

fBl pagec"We ate instructedn,

,,;that

(21)

Do you·sec the significant of those dates, 12th
(22) May 1992 and 24th November
1992?
~
A: I do, yes;
(24) Q: It is the ase.is it not, that Me Sotherton wants,if
1251I can put it in the vernacular, a piece of the action in

A: I do not think we have; I have no recollection that
that has been discussed beC2use I tbink that he knows
(9) that it was my idea, right from the be~;
(10)
Q: When you did you last sec Mr Sotherton?
(111 A: I would guess a couple of weeks ago,
(12)
Q: How frequently have you seen him lri the last two years?
(13)
A: I would say probably on something llke • two-monthly
(14Jbasis, or three--monthly basis;

l7J
(B)

(15)

(161

Q: Did you sit down togeihc.r to prepare
witness 5tatanc:nts?

(17)
A: We certainly discussed the presentations
that had been
1181made to Shell and it hdped me to remember what had •
(19] happened
and vice, vasa I am surc;

f20J
Q: How long did th2t cxercise tlk:~in m.ct, whc:n you wac
121]sitting down togetha? Was it over scvc:ral days,
('22J several weeks; how long?
(23)
A: No, it would be a day at a time;
(24)
Q: Spread over how tong a period?
(25]
A: Spread over a couple of hOUlS, I would gucss.
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11] Q: The: lena that W(: jUst look(:d at, which you still have
121 in front of you (3]
A: I have,
(41 Q: - rdas to conc(:pts put in, put forward in 1992 on
(5( 12th May,4thJunc
and 24th Novanber; do you sc:e that?
(6]
A: Yes, I do,
[7J
0: Is it not part of your ease that the multibrand loyalty
(B] schanc was In f.Ict put forw.ord on 12th May and 24th
191 November?
]lOJ
A: It is, but this letter goes on to specify the promotions
(11) that he was Wking abou~
(12)
0: It does, because that was the subjcct-matter of your
113] Impending
settlement with Shdl at that tImc,1n respect
I"] of which he was seeking money, That Is why it refers to
(15) those speciJic things because th2t Is what was then
118] pending?
(11)
A: AI; I say, my understanding Is he has no claim In respect
(18) of this concept
but you would hav(: to ask. him. that ..
(1Q)
Q: Woulditcamcasasurprisctoyouthcnifhedoes~
(20] a claim?
121) A; Yes. it woul<\
!22J
Q: Iwant to disCuss one small general matter "'Nith you
I before going back to documents, Can we just confirm, so
(24] that the poation Is dear, that - do you rcm<mbcr
the
(25) discovery
stages of this procedure, In this litigation,

(11 oot2in his agreement
to act as a witness;
I2l
Q: 'I11ct'~ is mor~ to it than that, is ~
not? Did you
[31not have a long discussion with him and did you not in
I4J fact share your grievance with him?
(5)
A: Yes, I probably did,
(6]
0: Did you not In fact try to sec whether be would support
[1] you with evidence which you could usc against
(B] Mr Lazenby?
(lJ]
A: I asked him whether he would be preparcd to be a
[10] witness ..He was very upset with the documents
that he
1111bad seen that involv~d his situation with Shdl and
(12) Mr Lazenby, and I asked him whether be would be prepared
[l~J to be a witness and h~ prepared
a witness statement

1"1 following

tha~
Did you·slt down with him and prepare that stateroent
118] with him?
(11)
A: No, I did not,
{18]
Q: Did you disCuss the contents of that statement with him?
(19)
A: No, I did no~
(20]
0: I rather undc.-.tood from his statancnt that In fact what
fl1) he: put into it reflects what you may b2ve said to him in
I22l relation to some of the documents you were giving to
(23] him?
(2']
A: It would reflect ccrta.inly the documents that I sent to
(25) him, yes,
]15)

0:

Page nn3

where each side produces its documents?
A: Yes,.
[3J
Q: It right, is it not, that you were the only person
(4J behalf of the plaintiff, In other words, you yourself
(5] came: to DJ Frc:cman's offices and inspected
the tiles?
(6J
A: That is correct;
[7J
Q: And that nobody else did?
......~ -SJ
A: As far .as I knoW;.

Page nns

[1]

11]

l2J

(2]

is

on

0: And that, In fact, there was a large number of files
there on discovery and you did not actually succc:cd In
111] inspecting 211 of them, did you?
1'2]
A: I Inspected every pagc,
113]
0: Did you?
(9]

A: I ccrtalnly thought that I did. There was a huge volume
of documents, tens of thousands
pages, I would gues'r
115] Q: You madcyour sckctionlrom
those documc:u15and.yOut
(17] selection, to a greater or lesser extent, appears in
118J some of the trial bundles here?
110]
A: Yes,
114]

(2OJ
(21]
(22J
[23J
(24]
(25)

of

0: You did two things that! know oft you tookcatain
dlscovery documents to Mr McMahon, did you not?
A: I sent them to him via Cu or ""'iI; I think I Cued
most of it to him;
.
0: What was the purpose of doing that?
A: So that he could seewhathadbappencdandhopeful!yto

A: Bytclephoncandbyscndlnghlmdocumentsby~Imay
have sent some stuff by mail,
Q: How much

0: It did not happen out of the blue; of course; you must
have made contact with him?
11B]
A: No,thlshappenedbecauselfounddocumentsindlscovery
119) that were: of .interest to me because it suggested that
l20J other people had similar problems and I tried to trace
(21] the people; unsuccessfully,
and evc:ntually I Instructed
(22( an enquiry agent, first of all, for Mr Armstrong-Holmes,
12.3]because I did not know whether that would be successful
(24J Or not, and after he tracked down Mr Armstrong·Ho1mes
(25) I thm, about a w~ek lata
I think it was, asked him
(16)

(17]

Page nn4
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did you seild him in"terms of documents?
15]
A:. All of t.lK: documents that were rdevant to Concept
(61 Systems, I may have sent him • copy of the proposal
[7J that Iput to Shell; I am not sure about that,
(SI
Q: Did you speak to him f.tce-to-face at any stage?
f9l
A; Yes, I went on Saturday to collect the st2tanent from.
(10) him at his restaurant
In Twickcnham, I think it was,
111]
0: Is It the same story withArmstrong-Holmcs?·
(12)
A: No; Mr Armstrong-Holmes, I have not met him, Ihave
113] only spoken to him by telephone,
I did supply documents
114] to him. by fax, which were rdcvant
to .his situatiOQ with
(15) Mr Lazenby;
(4J

110]

(15)

(3]

Q: How did you liaise with him, entirely in writing?
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PI Me Anmtrong-Ho1.mcs
(4) in
(S)
(6]

that}'OU sought

to get support

A: No, 1 did speak to Mr htcrJonc:s

ofPowcrpoints

from
at some

stag~ from the documents.

Q: 1 did not quik understand

(8J

A: 1 tb..in.t: his name

that.

1"1 Me Pda

I9J managing dittctor of Ckoff H~
[1llJ they put the Powc:rpoints'

If fJ

(2J

a similar 'fti/2y?

f1]

Jones. I think he
& .A5sodata

proposal

(12] bc.causc= you thought

a

W2S

and I think

to Shdl.

Q: Right. Your lntc:rest in speakins

to those people was

that they may have a ~

of

(13) grievance aSaWt Me Andrew Uzcnby; correct?
(,-4]

1151
116]

A: 1 thought that they could be a provider of similar fact

_cc

In-.ol-ring Mr La%cDby

anoSbcll.

Q: Right. I want to mo~ to anothc:rmana now,soilyou

(17] woukllikc

to dear your dcJk. and have volume. EI in

1'81 front otyou f<¥ the m"""",~ pIco3c.
119J
k !Ught.
(20!
Q: Pag< 12, p!eaoe.
(211
k Tbls is Ell
(22)
Q: Ill, pagd2.
3J
A: 1have 1h2l
f24]

Q: Do you rttOgWsc:: thJ:J document?

(251

A: I do.

Q: Thisls a 1981 proposal. Was It actually the first you
put forward, "you" mcanlng your company, that you put
[3] forward to Shc:U;was this the: first ever?
14) A: I think that 1 corresponded with someone tbecc
(5l previously, I thlnIc. back as f:ar as 1979.
C6J Q: You can 5CC:YOU have what I have come to recognise asa
(7J f2miliar front page on page 13, do you see that, dated
181 29th May 198I?
(S)
A; Right
I')
(2J

Q: Turning In,glancc at 15 and go on to 16.
A:Right.
Q; Look at the bottom paragraph
0.11 16.1t say.,
(13)
"Copscqu<,nl!y we believe the time ls right for
(14J Shdl to jp,troduce
2. f:lCW Make Mo.ney promotio,n. "
(16)
Do you see that, page 16, the last part of-the
(16) tat?
117]
A:. Yes, I ca,n.
jlO)
I")
1'2)

~
Q: And you had to 2,Ilswer a quc:stio,n correctly
rz4J wi,n a prize?

0,[1 malcW,ng

1')
Q: This documt;J1t goes op 2Ild 011 page 21 there are
IS} ma,nuscript ,notes at the: bottom?
(I!(
A: Rlght_

m

0: Those ma,nuscript ,notcs sayt
"Paul i,nsists we give jol,nt rights if they are to
(9) co.ntribute" - that Is Paul King, Is it IlOtl
(1C)
A: That would be
(1 f]
Q:" ... to co,atribute to dcvclopmc;nt. Shcl1 will,not ru,n
(12J MM without US a,nd Do,n ,not to offer to other campa,nics.
11:1) Paul to co,nfirm ip wrlti,ng for formal reply."
(14)
A: Correct, ycs_
(B)

Q: Turp the page 10 page 22_ Paul Ki,ng writes to you?
A: Yes.
(17)
Q: Rcally_it Is the sccolld paragraphl
(181
"I agree to pay you a figure of up to £500 to
(19] cover your artwork. costs o,n the u,ndecsC\O.di,n.g tMt this
(20) promotiopa!
Idea r<mal,ns the sole right of Dop
(21) Marketi,ng/Shcll UK Oil u.ntil we agree mutually to differ
(22) op this arra,ngcm<;nt.·
I23J
Yes?
124J A: Yes.
125] Q: That 115youe recollection?
Page n20
(16)

as wcll to

A: Correct.
Page nn8
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opporrupities for Wi,n,ni.ng prizes based
12l halves?
(3)
A: Correct.

(1)

1161

I")
Q: What Is bappepi,ng here ls that there Is a proposal by
119J you for a re,ru,n of Make Mopey. Make Mo.ncy was a very
(20) suecessful game from the 1960s, which l,nvolved matchi,ng
121) halves?
(22)
k Yes.

(25]

Q: Your proposal was that the idea should be ru,n "8"i.n but
you had got a way of l,ndlcati,ng -/lO, you had a
PI proposal to put forward that it r<qUircd po .kill of ap.y
~) kipd to be ipvolvcd ip the game?
(5l
A: Correct, yes.
(I!(
Q: That was to do with Lotteries Act copsidcratiops,
(7( I thi,nk?
~
A: Yes,itwas.
(9)
Q: .As part of the proposal, I would like you just, please,
(10) to look at page 19. Do you sec that is headed '1oi.nt
(11) promotiop"1
112]
A: Yes.
11:1) Q: "Shcll may also wish to copsldcr joi,ni,ng together with
(14) other POIl-<:ompetl,ng
bCll,Ods/outiets Cor 2Ill,nltial or
ItS] subsequqIt promotio,n i,n respect of a blockbuster MaJce
(16) Mopey game, where all half /lOtes issued would be
I'7) l,ntercha,ngcable.
1181
"" other words, a half /lOte issued at a Shcll
1'9J oite might match up with a half IlOte of the same value
(20) issu<d by a grocery outlet.We
might CVt;J1be able to
(211 l,nvolve a daily Il<Wspaper l,n the promotioll- "
(22)
That Is M<gamateh, actually, is it pot?
[23J
k Yes, it is what is termed as Megamatch, yes.
(24)
Q: It is a loyolty"rillage - of course you were ip
(2S( court -l,n which there are l,ntereha,ngcable
Page nn9
I')

~ could trace. Mr McMahon.

Q; WcR: there other people bcryood Me McMahon and
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11]

A: Yes.
Q: I,n fact, the 11= letter here, 011page 23, which
(31 lmmcdi.atdy follows, says in the lirst mal,n
(4) paragraph
that you are coplirml,ng thai positioll(5)
A: Yes.
(6J
Q: - just to refresh your memory 011 !hat?
(7(
A: Yes.
(8J
Q: There arc other papers i,n here, perhaps I will just show
(Il) you page 35.
(2J

(10)

A:

RlghL

Q: What h2ppc;ned herc, weare
11') the top of the page?

{ll)

(13)

i,nto 1983. as you

ICC from

A: Yes.

I'.]
Q: Let us $X ifwe agree 0.0 this a,nd let us sc::ciiI have
1'5) u,nderstood il correctly. Although your proposal was put
1'6] forward in 1981, you came to "Il u,ndcrsta,ndl,ng_
(17)
A: Yes_
1'8)
Q: Nothl,ng happep.cd with it, In "Ilyway, shape or form,
(18) u,ntill983
or 1984, getti,ng into !hat period?
(2OJ
A: I tbl,nk there was a Io,ng interval I tbl,nk you saw thai
(21) we ropplicd
a cou,nsd'. opl,nlOIl.F21
Q: You did Mr Jarworth Fl,n,nq(?).
A: That was 50011alta the presc,ntatiop, I thl,nk.
(241
Q: Apyway, cve,nts did not get moving at grou,nd lcvel(25)
A: No.

B. Docs !hat make :lIlY sc;ns<: at alll Every
tim<: you ha,nd a,nothcr OµC of these documc,nts up it Is
f.3] referred to oJ! the tra,nscript as "Here is a,nothcr
14)docume,nt"; there is ,no rcrerc,ncc theplO whae it is
I5J going to be fou,nd. No doubt wbe,o this reaches the
[6] Europea,n
Court of Huma,n RIghts, they would like to k,now
{7) what the hell is goi,ng 0.11.
J8j
MR HOBBS: I am terribly sorry, my Lord.
I\lJ
MR JUSTICE LADDCE: Why ca,n we,not have a bu,ndle for
110( ha,nd-ups a,nd some way of actually cross-rdcrri,ng
the
Ill) docume,nts you are ha,ndl,ng up to the tra,nscript?
11')
IoIR HOBBS: There is 110 reason why we ea,n,not have.
(13) bu,ndle X We, as the dcl\;nda,nts, are Ilot respopsible
(14) for the bu,ndli,ng. It is just !hat Core B bceamc the
l15] most co,nvc,nic,nt o,oc.
116]
IIR JUSTICE LAOOE: Theoµlypersop
SO tarwholsha,ndi.ng
up
(17) docume,nts Is you.Why should Mr Cox be prepari,ng fur
1181 thaI?You arc ha,ndi,og up documc,nts. Right, have a
(10) bu,odle X May I suggest !hal over the adjourµme,nt
a
(2OJ bu,ndle X is prepared
with dividers in a,nd somebody had
(21) better produce
a,n i,nde:x so we k;now what Is whaL
(22J
IIR HOBBS: Yes. We actually asked for these docume,ntsto be
(23J in the b'1lldles a,nd we were refused the opportu,nity
to
(24) have them.
(251
lolA JUSTICE LAOOE: I do ,not wa,nt to get l,nvolvcd in •
111 core bu,nde
(2J

Page n23

Q: - uptil, Jet us say.ipto 19841
A: About this tim<:, yes, November 1983. Paul Kl,ng
p) cOl1tacted me about !hat tim<:_ It might have bee,n
f4J Octolx:r.
11)

(lJ bitching campaign

(2J

121the: papc:rs to be in an order wbere: the:y can be:

151
(6)
(7(

Q: All righL I would like you to look at the foot,note op
the 11= page, page 36.
A: RlghL
Q: There: is a co.nfirmatio,n of propcietary

two_ 37 a,nd 38
1131 are the: i,nvoices rdlc:cti,ng mo,nc:y up-fro,nt for the:
1'4] ru.n.ni,ng of the scheme?
Q: The,n there are two invoices - possibly

1151

A: Rlght_

(181

Q: We: have ju5t agreed that this was,.i,nsofar

151
MR HOBBS: There "'ould b< in front of you. kttcr b:om
f6J RoydsTrcadwcl1, your solidtors, dat~ 18th March 1994?
I7J
A: I ba"" thaI.
(8j
Q: Do you n:mcmbcr thls )etter?
A: YC!, I do.

(9(

(10]

Q: This.is your claim - t say "your claim~.lt is Don

(11J Markcting UK limited',

claim, rt: MaR Mone:y?

11')

A:

(1.3J

Q: ThCl"e ba<i been some corttspandcncc.

[14J

~Dc:allng 'With the points you have .raisc:d regarding

y",.

This kttcr

says:

f15J the: Make Mooey promotion we: have the following

as it was

dcseribcd in jolµt terms .5 a jol,nt promotio,n,
~8) essentially Megamateh_ You k,now, do you,not, that there
110( was a dispute betweell yourself a,nd Shdlin 1984
(2OJ relating to the Make Mopey cOllcept?
(21)
A: Yes_

(16)

(17)

(17]

•

(18)

obs<na.-...
'The pcnulWnatc
}'OUr

paragr.aph 00. the first page of

Jc=ttc:r is plainly wrong. We: enclose lor)'OUr

(19] Jnformatlo.c. copies of the following.·
(20)

1bctt 15A to F.Those are the docwnolts

[21] 1 just mentioned

Q: I am going to ha,nd you,now a letter 0{ 18th March 1994
from your solidtOTS i,n that co,n.ne:ctio,n.
(24)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Mr Hobbs, so tar I have just bee,n
(251 slippi,ng aU of these l,ndlscrlml,natdy in the back of

[22J Thaac arc the documents.

(2;3)

(23)

A:

£241

Q: It goc::s aD in par-oI,gtaph 2 to say:

1'25]

..& to the outUoc= scat at

Page n22
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want

t3l COfU1dc:rrd by the: Court oCAppeal, or wherever cJ.sc:jt

(1IJ

(12)

Just

f41 gOd. Right.

rights. It is as
per Shdllettcr a,nd thcir reply "Ild those are the two
{lOJ ]ettc:.r5 we: just looked at?
(11J
A: Ye:s.
'~J

bctwrc:n the solicitors.]

y",.

L\ abaft:

you will
Page nZ4
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(a) the ~liee o,n the title page to the effect
PI that DM 'retli,n full i,ntdlc:ctU21.proprietary rights' to
141 the proposal co,ntai,ncd i,n the docum<,n~ "
!5l
So that is the outli,ne at lA?
(61
A: Yes.
(7(
Q: "(b) that our clie,nts' sta,ndard terms a,nd co,nditio,ns
(81 were cxprcssly l,ncorporatc:d."
(01
A; Yes_
1101
Q: There ls a rckre,nce to a,ncwMake Mo,ncypromoIiOJla,nd
(11) there is a refcrqlCe to a ,novd Make Mo,ney game. Thcte
112( are ha,ndwrine,n ,notes a,nd the,n (f) says,
1131
"At page 4 DM suggests f\\DI1ing the Make Mo,ney
1141 promolio,n op. a joint basis, possibly i,nvotvi,ng a daily
(151 ,newspaper:
1161
(g) is a refcre,nce to our p.ew Make Mo,ney game, a,nd
(2J

117)

1181
1"'1

so o.n.
A: Yes.

Q: There Is a row goi,ng op. bctw«,n the parties a,nd betwce,n
the solicitors about the co,nccpt a.nd it is a row Which
(211 is goi,ng op. aroup.d about that outli,ne, which we look<d
(221 at first of all from 29th May 1981. Do you rcmcmbcr
I that?
141'4]
A: Yes.
12S} Q: Do you rcmcmbu that a writ W<IS issued i,n these
Page n25
(2OJ

111 proc<cdi,ngs o,n 6th April 1994?
A: 111at sou.nds correct, yes.
(31
Q: I did ,not make up the date.
!41 A: [accept that
Q: Doyou remember
A: Yes, I do.

that the proccedi,ngswerc

A: I have tha~
Q: "SheIl may also wish to co,nsi.der joi,ni,ng together with
131 other ,no,n<ompeti,ng bra,ndsloutlets for a,n i,nltial or
~Isubscque,nt promotio,n i,n respect of a blockbuster Make
151 Mo,ney game, where all half ,notes Issued would be
161 i,ntcrcha,ngcable."
(11
A: Yes.
181
Q: That is a cammo.n promotio,nal curre;ncy, is it ,not?
1"1
A: Yes.
(2(

the,n settled?

Q: Could you tak<voIumc:E9A?lfyouwould,notmi,ndplease
'] tur,ni,ng 10 page 3988 i,n E9A
1111 A: I have that.
1101
Q: 1bis Is SheIl's the,n SOlicitors, Mackrell Tur,ner
1111 Garrett, 8th April 1994,
1'2(
OW<co,niirm sctticmc-,nt i,n the followi,ng tCUllS!
113]
"Our clie,nts will pay to yours the sum of £.60,000
1141 plus VAT i,n settlcmc-,nt of all causes of actio,n that your
liS} cli.qJt may have agai,nst Outs.i,n cOAIlectio,n with the:
1161 cop.c<p, knoW)) as 'Make MOJIcy' or i,n rclatio,n to the
117] subjcct-mancr of the proccedi,ngs Issued out of the HIgh
1181 Court o,n 6th April, actio,n,number 1927.
l191
"Your dic,nt releases the rights to the co,ncept
(201 knoW)) as 'Make Mo,ney' to our clic;nt i,n perpelUity_"
(211
A: Correct, yes.
(7(

(22(
Q: VAT receipl i,n rapect of£.60,ooo a,nd the,n j[you tur,n
[23J the page, there is the VAT .i,nvoice that was raised by
(241 Do,n Marketi,ngl
(251
A: Yes_

smith Bernal Rep.(0171-404 1400)

(2J

11]

(2J

lSi
16(

Q: It is the: fact that the: compromise agr~t
rdeasc::d to
Shell UK all rights i,n the eo,ncept described i,n that
(31 1981 docume,nt, did it ,not?
141
A: I <:all see what you are gettl,ng at ,now a,nd I regret that
l5] earlict 0,11 w.hc;n you said that it was the same as
(61 Megamatch, that it W2S Megamateh. It rcleased the Make
(11 Mo,ney game, i,n my up.dcrst2,lldi,ng, where it was a
181 SheIl-o,nly scheme_
1"1
Q: The 1981 docum<,nt,o,n thejoi,ntportio,nofj~referrcd
1101 to what was i,ndecd Megamatch.111at is the Megamatch
(111 COIlCCPt, is it ,not?
112(
A: No,ltwas,not.ltwas
th< Make Mo,ncyco,llC<pti,nvoJ-vi,ng
11.31 SheIl o,nly.Ther< was a me,ntiop. of tha~ I would have
(''') to go back to it, as a possible optio,n or 2lter,native to
1151 that scbemc.
11"1
Q: Do you wa,nt to see the 1981 docum<,nt agai,nl
1171
A: Please_
(1Bl Q: You do. EI.
119] A: I have it.
(201
MR COX: My Lord, I ohould jUst me,nlio,n that this takes th<
(211 claima,nt somewhat by surprise because it has p.cver bee,n
(22( adverted to i,n a,ny plcadi,ngs, as far as I cap. recall, or
(2.31 i,n ""yother shape or form up.ti1 today. It may be that
(241 I <:all discuss thaI be Mr Hobbs_
(251
MRHOBBS: Would you look at E1, page 191
Page n2·7

11)

11) ,Dote!

Q: "Blockbuster" actually tra,nslates,jargop-wisc,
"mCg:a~,does it ,I1Qt?
1121 A: II could do, yes.
113]
Q: It did do, did it ,not?
1101

i,nto

(11J

(14)

A: Yes.

Q: You are,not really i,n ""y doubt about this, that
Mc:gamatch is c:sse,o.tial1y what is dc:scribc:d hc:re, arc:
(17] you? You accf.lot rca1ly.i,n 2f.lY dou.bt about it?
(18)
A: I would have to read all ofthls but what we were:
{19] putti,ng forward was the: !Jew Make MO!Jcysame, as jUst a
(201 matchi,ng half SbeJl-a1o,ne game_ Thc;n we pUI this i,n as
[21J o,ne possible optiQ,n 0.11 it. I am,not a lawyer ~
it
(22( certai,nly was ,not my i,nte,ntio,n for the rights to
1231 Megamatch to go alo,ng with Make Mo,ncy.
(241
Q: Could you just keep opc;n that page 19 that we have
(25] there, please?
1151
[16]
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(1)
A: Yes.
121 Q: I am sorry to ask you to do this, but would you reach
(31 for a,nother lilc, which is E3?
1')
A: Ycs. I have iL
lSI
Q: Would you mi,nd,i,n that volume, turplpg to page 9971 Do
16]you recognlsc this documc;nt at 9971
(7(
A: I do_
(Bj
Q: Thi51s a proposal, F83,of27th
May 1992_You arc
(9] prcsc,nd,ng it to Woolworrhs;
rightl
(10)
A: Yes_
(11)
Q: This is a Megamatcb proposal.Would
you tur,n to
(12) page 9991
1131
A: I havc that.
(14)
Q: There Is a,n i,ntroductio,n,
(15)
"G<;nul,nc big ideas foe promoti01l'll activity are a
116] rare 0C<:UtrqlCC. Do,n Matked,ng Is therefore pleased to
117] prcsc,nt a,n aciti,og game promotio,n co,ncept for 1993
(18) wbieh ca,o truly be described
as a hlg idea, the largest
(19) scale game ever &eCIli,n the UK.
(20)
"file game would l,nvolve several major retailers
(21) operad,ng I,n complanc;netry but l1Oµ-competitive ret2li
(22) trade, each with ~tio1l'll
rcpres<,ntatiop, participati,og
at the same time I,n the same epic traffic bulldl,ng
14!4J promotio,n, M(:gaDl3tch.
(25)
"The game format would hasically be the same as
Page n29

11) was adopted for the two most successful games ever
121co,nducted i,n the UK, Shell Make Mo,ney i,n 1967 a,nd Shcll
p) Malce Mopey agai,n I,n 1984. It would use the same
141matchiltg halves tech,nlque with gaDl(: pieces issued o.n a
lSI po purchase ,occess;u-y, ope per visit basis. Howevtt, i,n
(Il) Megamatch the half I10tes would be u,nlversaJly
(7J i,ntcrcba,ngeable betwec,n the outlets of all par1;ners I,n
'---'_,
'I the promotio,n, thus formi,ng a commo,n game: CUJ'rc,ncy.
."] This would stimulate cross-krtilisatiop
as a half ~te
[1OJ coUected from a petrOL statio,n might match up with a
1") half I10te of thc same prize dc,noml,natio,n collected from
[12) a pa.rtidpati,ng store or restaW'2,tlt."
11~ Yes?
(14)
A: Yes, correct.
1'5)
116}

Q: Then: Is,no dllferq>ce,
is 011 page 19?

Is there, belwec,n whatl.

011999

and what

Mo,ney was just the LDatchi.ng haJves game ru,n,oi,ag
ow,n and Megamatch was i,nvolvi,ng lots of dllfcrc;nt
f21J cebllers.
{19}

0.0

its

r,l,31

(25)

Q: That was why, you see, I took you to thaI letter of 18th
March that I ha,nded up because youe solicitors, rdative
to the writ that was issued agai,nst my dic;nts, rc:fcrced
to that proposal a,nd rer.:rred 5pecifically to the joi,nt

smith Bernal Rep.(0171·404

1400)

A: Yes.

Q: That is the co,ntours of the dispute betwa;n yoursclfa,nd
Shdl at that stage a,nd it was compromised
0,11 th(: basis
(17] of th(: documc;nt that w(: looka! at; correct?
1'8)
A: As far as I was copcer,ncd, a,nd I am I10t a lawyer,
f19J I thoughtw(: were scttli,ng the Make Mo,ney gawe,,DOt
(20) Megamatch. I thl,ok that Is fairly obvious from the
(21) rnbsequq>t
correspo,ndc,nce that there ha5 bce,n about
(22J Megamatch i,n the proposals
that I put up. I had 110 Idea
(23] that it could be co,nstrued that we had also settled
(241 Megamatch as wcll as Make Mo,ncy.
(25]
Q: You did rai5c that i,nvoice. Perhaps we should look at
Page n3n
1'5)
(16)

it agajn. It is E9A, 3988.
A: 3988.

(1)
(2)
(31

Q: That is the first of the two documc;n1S I showed you.

1')

A: Yes.

Q:"We co,nfirm scttlcmc,nt I,n the followi,ng terms."
16]
look at 1:
(7J
-Our clients will pay to yours the sum of £60,000
IBl plus VAT in scttla:nent of all causes of action that your
(9J client may have against oues in connection
with the
[10] concept known as 'Make Money' or.in cclation to the
tIl) subjcct-maner
of the proc(:cdings ...
(12)
-Your dient rcieases the rights to the concept
11~ known as 'Make Money' to our client in perpetuity."
[1~J
Then there is the invoice which your company
1'5) raised for £60,000 plus VAT?
(5)

A: Yes.
Q: lbc:re ':Ve are, I have shown

you those documents now.
lIS} Could you dose your files up and put them back on the
1191 rack? Actually, keep EI. I beg·your pardon, I need E2;
(20) I am sorry.
(17]

(2OJ

(24)

(14)

116}

A: No.Iccrtal,nlymc,ntiopcdwhatwastobccomcMegamatch
1'8) I,n thi5 proposal but, as far as I was COIl=,ned, Make
117]

(22J

(1] promotio,n basis i.n that lener. Do you remember?
Do
121youWll,lltto sec it agai,n, 18th March 1994? It is the
(3) o,ne I ha,nded up to you.
(41
A: RIght.
(5)
Q: We we,nt through this.
16}
A: We did
(7(
Q: JUst refresh your memory Item I o,n the first
(B] page lists docume,ots A to ETbe first o,ne Is the
(9J outli,nc proposal
that you probably still have ope.n. The
(10) secolld o~
paragrapb 2, goes rtJAl1I.ng through several
I' '1 subparagraphs
<a) to (g) a,nd they 5pecillcally refer,
1'2) «), to the Make Mo,ncy promotio,n
o,n a joi,nt basis
1'."1 i,nvom,ng a daily,newspaper?

(21)
(22J
(23]
(24)
(25)

MR JUSTICE LADDIE: DoyounotnccdE1,MrHobbs?IsltE1,
E2 or both?
MR HOBBS: Could your Lordship give me a second? I am all
over the pw:e at the momcnL E2, please. In E2, if
you could turn to page 952.
Page n32
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111

A; I have <haL

121

Q: Do you

1']

rananbc:r thislctter1

raj A: I do.
141 Q: This was an approach by you to Mr Lazenby in his
15lcapadty as National Promotions Manager?
(6]
A: Yes, correct.
(7(
Q: Thislcad to tbemceting
of 12th May 1992IBl A: It did.
(!II
Q: -13thMay
1992,ycslThatmccting,
which 5Ubsequcntly
110( takes place in May, is tbe first meeting between
1111 yourself and Andrew Lazenby at Shell?
(121
A: 1bat is correct. yes.
113]
Q: In this letter, you are basieally pitching for the
1'4) opportunity to meet him and to discuss some proposals
115] for marketing
and game opportunities in 1993 and I994?
116]
A: Correct, yes.
1'7] .
Q: Would you go on in the same bundle to page 973?
118]0.00 pm)
119] Do you sec that this c:locument is a proposal which
(20] is dated 12th May 1992?
(21] A: I do.
(22(
Q: This was a proposal wblch you put forward to Andrew
, Lazenby and which you rubscqucntly discussed with him at
,c-<] a meeting on 13th May?
f25J
A: 12th May, is it not?
Page "33

Q: I beg your pardon. You discussed

it the same day?
A: Yes. we did.We took the proposals With us.
Q: Thankyou.You
did not Send it to him in advancd
A: No.
(5]
Q: r see. Lee us just look ae the contenlS of the
f6J document, ignoring for the moment the manuscript
(1) Page 974, your introduction
makes it dear, in the first
..-- '·17paragraph, that you are presenting two altc:rnative
ldl promotional
gar:nc formals for Consideration by Shdl?
110]
A; Yes.
{1]

121
PI
141

Q: Thrn to page 975, the 1itstg2nJc: optioD,it
that is Megamatch; yesl
11;3] A: Yes.
(11J

saYs,and

112]

Q: We were just discussing
A: Yes.

11.]
{15}

116]
117]

the match, that is what that lsI

Q: You have a graphle on page 9761
A: Yes_

Q: Thatlsa kind ofMegamatchgrapblc,sbowing
brand, a petrol brand and a store brand?
1201 A: Correct.
1!8J

a brewery

(19]

Q: Your second proposal is on 977 for Shell Treble Chance,
and you have a graphic for that on 9781
1231 A: Yes.
(21]

(22]

124}
(25]

Q: Thosewc.reyour two proposals.Howwdl
the meeting of 12th May I992?

do you ranembcr

Page "34
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A: Reasonably wdl.
Q: All rigbL How long did it la5t?
(31 A: I would guess about an hour.
(4]
Q: Where did it t2l<e place?
15]
A: At Shcll-Mc:x House.
j6)
Q: Do you rc:manbawhethcritwas
amcc:dng coom or an
(7) office. that you met him in?
(8]
A: I guess it W2.5 a meeting roam. I tb.ink: it was a meeting
(9] room, yes.
110]
Q: You say that on your side thcK was Roger Sothcrton and
(11) yourself?
1121 A: That is correct.
113]
Q: Did you, before you went there, discuss with
I"] Roger Sotherton any matters of multibrand loyalty
115] sebemcs?
116]
A: No.
117]
Q: How did the subject of multibrand loyalty schemes,
11111
according to you. come up in the conversation?
119]
A: It came up after we had been discussing the Megamatch
(20] game and thatAn<!n:w
Lazenby said that bls management
1211 were concerned about competitions, what be aIled games
(22] competitions.
Roger Sothcrton thea raised tbe subject
(23] of the loyalty scbemc.
(24]
Q: What do you say that Roger Sothcrton said?
125) A: He pointed out that thac was an alternative c:xecution
Page n35
(2]

of this muItibrand principle, a consortium of retailers
led by Shell, and we went into discussing the history of
PI it, the tact that we had done 500lC research on the
E41Collect and Sdect scheme, that we had then put up a
15] proposal to Shcll, that Shell had t2l<cn an option on it
(6'] alter we had had discussions
with Sainsbury's.
[7)
Q: Arc you saying you mentioned an option at that meeting?
18] A: I think we did, yes.
19J
Q: Are you saying you mentioned Sainsbury's at that
{10( meeting?
(lJ

(2]

A: I think we did I would have to check my statement but
112]I think that is tbe case.
113]
Q: I would like you to do it from memory. How long tben
(14Jout of the one bour do you think was devoted to the
115] subject of the multibrand
loyalty proposall
(161 A: I guess about ten minutes or so.
[17] Q: Ten tni.Q.utes out of an hour?
(1B)
A: Yes. Most of the time was spent focused on the other
110]two proposals.
(20]
Q: Was this ten minutes at the back end of the one hour,
(211 the:: front end or (22]
A: No, it was mid-way bccau$C it was afta- _ I think we
(23] discussed
Megamatch first and then this came.in as a
(24) result of that discussion.
(25]
Q: So you are saying that Mr Lazenby was told by Roger
Page n36
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1') Sotherton that Sbell already held an option on this?
(2)
A: Yes.
(31 Q: Did you dlscuss the cireumstan<:cs in which the option
I4J W2S supposed to have been given?
(5) A: No, I do not think we did
(6)
Q: You did not?
(7)
A: I do not think so, no.
1"1 Q: How did Sainsbury's name come into this then?
1"1
A: Because weaplaincd
thatSainsbury'shadttSpOn<led
toa
[10] letter that we had sent to than on another subject and
111)that we had then sent them details of that particular
(12)game, which I think was a Disncytimc promotion, and that
[1.31we had also asked Stuart Carson Whether it was okay to
1"1 discuss Megamatch with Sainsbury's because SainsbUry's
(15)previously had never been interested at aU in any
(16) promotlo.w
activity that we had <:vcr put up to them.
1'7)
Q: Did you mention that there was a letter to Paul King?
(18)
A: I C21Ulotremember the detail. I remember that we
(10)mentioned the option. I cannot remember the dctall of
(20) that We certainly mentioned
Sainsbury's.
(21) Q: Who did the talking on this topiC! yourscJl or Sothcrton
(22) or both?
1 A: I think mainly Roger Sothcrton did
'''')
Q: Did you sit silenUy by?
(25) A: No, I probably made :oome comment into it.
PagenS7

11]yars where people had to collect up st2.mpS and we did
12150mC rcsc:a.rch ODit a couple of times and it showed that
(3) people were fed up with the amount of time it took <:ven
(41to collect enough stamps for a small item_Therefore,
15] that was a weakness in all of the schemes that were
(6) running at the time. We pointed this out to Paul King.
[71 I said that we were not a research company and that
(8) Shcll should carry out its own research, and they dld_
(II) 1bOr findings duplicated
ours and, therefore, this is
(10] how we stMted looking at how we could get over this
111)basic biling with previous loyalty sehcmes; the time It
(12) took to save uP. colkct CllOUgh stamps or tokc:ns to get
11~a particular item.
114J Q: 1need an indication from you, please, as to how
(15] interested
you perceived Mr Lazenby to be in this
(16} concept; very interested,
scarcely intaested, what
1'7) degree of interest do you attribute to !tim, based on.
118]your observation?
[19]
A: The interest W2S not as much as he had shown in - the
(20) Mcgamatch game was the most interesting
to hIm_
(21) Q: How little, rdatively speaking, was his interest in
(22) this proposal, according to you?
(23l
A:. He was interested but not to the degree of saying, "Can
(24J we have another meeting about it and can you put up a
(25) proposal to me?". He said that he would - I told him
Page n39

11} Q: What are you saying Mr Lazenby's contribution to these
exchanges was?
PJ
A: That he was interested but he said that at that time
141they wae thinking about short-term activity.
151 Q: Did he express interest or surprise at the fact that
(6] Shell was supposed
to have an option on it already?
(7(
A: No_ No.

11)that we had already given the proposal to Paul King. He
said he would get a copy from him.
(3) Q: A copy of what?
(4)
A: Of the proposal.
(5) Q: What proposal?
(6)
A: The proposal that we put to Paul King back in 1989.
(7)
Q: Concept Four?
(8)
A: Concept Four.

(2]

1]
Q: Did he ask you for further information
191 Sainsbury's communication
on the option?
(10) A: He did not, no.

about the

[9J
Q: Was there any diSCUSsion about those two letters of 24th
(10)July 19901

111) Q: Did be show any interest in what you say you told him?
112] A; Yes, he showed some interest, but the timing was not
(13) right for that
114] Q: What do you mean by "some interest"?
(15]
A: Some intcre:it in that he did not say, "Can we move on
116] because: I do not U2lly need to know about rhatr. He
117J was interested in what we were saying.
[18]
Q: How did he manifest his interest to you?
Its} A: With the questions that he asked.
(20)
Q: What questions did he ask?
(211 A: About the research that we bad carried out.
(22)
Q: What research was that?
(23) A: That was in rcspect of the Collcct and Select scheme.
(24) Q: What relevance docs that have _
(25)

A: Because it was a loyalty scheme run by Shell for oome
Pagen38
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(2)

(11) A:. I do not think so. I think we discussed Sainsbury's.
112)We said thaI Sbell had taken an option on the scheme but
11;.tJ I do not think it went any further, or into any detail
[14] at aU about the letters.
115) Q: Even on your own view of this mc:cting. you did not
apcct this topic [0 arise, did you?
1'7)
A: I was a bit annoyed at it.
Ii.) Q: Pardo';?
(16)

A: I was a bit annoyed that it had been raised.
Q: Why were you annoyed?
(211 A:. Because I do not consider that it is professional
(22] start t:allcing about other 5Chancs you put into
(231proposals.
1'0)
(20]

to

(241 Q: From the perspective ofannoyance,you
would have wanted
(251Roga Sotherton to not say too much about this?
Pagen40
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11)

11Jthat follows the: page we were last looking at.

(2(

121
131
1'1
l5J
I6J

A: Once he had started, there was notmuch I could do but
to support him. I was not particularly pleased about it
PI because, as I say,·i!we are going to make a proposal
1'1 I like to be prepared to do it properly.
(5[
Q: Which you were not at all prepared to do it properly in
16] relation to that!
[7]
A: No, we were: not.
~I Q: WasyourperceptlooofMrLazenby'sposltlon
thathewas
191 not particulady interested in pursuing this concept?
(to)
A: Not to the extent of - no, he did not say, "Can we
(11)atr.iUlge a meeting and concentrate on this proposal? can
112] you supply us with a worked-up proposal?" No_
(13]
Q: He was not interested in knowing all about it?
(l04J
A: He was interested but the degree of inta-cst was not as
1151 great as it was in the Megamatch scheme. That was his
(16] prime interest He wanted to know how soon it could be
(17) done.
1181
Q: Do you have the bundle open in front of you, page 980?
11"1
A: Yes, I have.
(2q
Q: Whose: handwriting is that?
(211
A: Roger Sotherton's handwriting.
(22]
Q: Whose handwriting is it on the preceding pagel
'I
A:That is Roger Sotherton's handwriting, I think:.
(241
Q: Page 975, whose handwriting is that, top and bottam?
(251
A: That is Roger Sotberton's handwriting.

Page

Q: You made no notes yourself of that m«ting?
A: No, I did not, no.
Q: Do you normally make notes of meetings?
A: No, I do not, no.
(5[
MR JUSTICE LADOIE: Just a second
(61
MR HOBBS: DldyouyourselfobscrveRogerSotherton'shand
(7J moving the pen that wrote those words on page 9801
-~ (81 A: I do not think so. I cannot remember that, no.
(U]
Q: You cannot say When those words were written on that?
I'll)
A: .AlII know is thatwhcn Ifound the doewn<:nts,whcn
thcy
111]were nc~
in connection with this litigation, then
(12) those were the notes that were written on tbe:re. I do
(1.31not recall r:hc:m before that.

1'41
1'6)
(17)

(16)
(19)

!2Ill

Q: That was the first you knew yourself
manuscript notes were on there?
A: Yes_
Q: Right.

that these

Q: Which file did you lind this documcnt

inlWas it In an
p.lace or in a non-obvious place?
(22]
A: I bad lots of different files, I cannot rem<:tnber_ It
(231 may have been in 01. Megamatch file; it probably was in a
1241 !xu: .file.
is the manuscript

doewn<:nt
Page n42
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Page

I1Jthat says.
121
A: Yes_
(3)
Q: Docs that tally with your recollectionl
141 A: Yes, it docs.
151
Q: "A)L [Andrew Lazenby] to approve competitlons"_
(6) 'apro' competition."
(1)
Do you see that?
iBI
(9(

n43

'1'0

A: Yes, I do. I do not know what it means but, ycs, I see
it.

I'll)

Q: YouknowthatMrLazenbysaysthatbemadcthisnotcand

111) tha~ if there bad been any signlJicant

discussion on
the point that you have mentioned. he would have.made a
(1.3] note of it?
1141
A: Yes.
(12)

Q: Are you able to accept that you may be wrong in lite
evidence you ace ginng about that meeting?
117] A: No. I lqJow that we did discuss - as you can scc. it
118]mentions about Mcgamatch. it mentions about Sainsburys
119)and it was during that discussion that we went into
!2Ill the - or Roger raised the SUbject of the l<>y2l.tybrand
(21) 6Chanc.1 accept that there was not a significant
(22J discussion. It WOtS discussed, but the main purpose of
12'1 the meeting was Megamatch and the other proposal that we
J24} presented.
(15]

A: I think they would just have been taken back and put;'"
the: file at that mge.

Q: Turn to page 98011<,which

l"lJ (3.15 pm)
111} A: Yes.
112]
Q: DldyouseeAndrewLazc:nbytakingnotesatthatmeeting?
113[ A: No, I do not recall that.
1"1
Q: You do not deny that he took them?
1151
A: I do not deny it. I cannot recall him taking any notes.
116]
Q: Is that because you do not actually have a good
[17] recoUection ofthc meeting?
1181
A: I think I have a reasonable recollection of the meeting,
(16] but I just do not remember him taking notes, no.
!2Ill
Q: Look on page 980/C. He bas written three actions points
(211 at the bollam on 980/0
(22]
"Reconvened week commencing I st of the 6th."
12.3JDocs that t2Ily with your recollection?
1204]
A: Ycs. it sounds reasonable.
(l!5J
Q: 'They to dcvclop Megamatch to named partners", I think

116]

(21] obvious

(25l

A: I see that.
Q: Have you read this document?
A: I have_
(7(
Q: Do you acccpt that the topics which he identifies, or
~Iwhich you can sec are discussed In this doewn<:nt, were
(9] discussed between you at that meeting?

n4n

11J
121
[31
141

(fS}

A: 9801Al
Q: Yes, it comes after 980.

t25j

Q: H it was discussed - and you know I do .not accept
Pag<! n44
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11J that - but, If it was discussed,

1']

A: No.

(2)

(2J

Q: It docs not saY<

it was hardly
discussed at all. That would be correct, would it not?
(3J
A: No. I think it was diocusscd - I said ten minutes. It
(4J may have been shorter than thaL Itmigbt have been
15)five minutes. There was not a long discussion about it.
161 There was a discussion.
{71
Q: It might b2vc been. two minutes?
IBI A: No, it was longer than two minutes.
(9(
Q: You can rcmanber that muc!t, can you!

(10)

A: Yes, I can..

Q: Turn to page 981. Here is your letter of
remember sending that?
113]
A: Yes, I do.
11")
Q: You arc writing to..bimt
115]
"Dear Andrew, Roger Sotherton and I would like to
116:1 thank you for tbc time you gave to our pre5a1tation.
[17] With you a.uthority, Iwill now be contacting
~ various
[11)potential partners we discussed in regard to ~
I"i] multibrand proposal I will supply them with outline
(20) proposals, plus invitations to attend exploratory
1211discussions at Shcll·Mc:;x House inJune as per
12'21 instructions."
With that in mind, look at the bullet points.The
(24) 5Ccond of his bullet points on the preceding page,"
(25]
'They to devclop Megamatch ro named partner •. '
111J

112] 14th May 1992_ Do you

PI
"Further to our discussions, we confirm that your
(41 company is already holding an option, that we have had
15] correspon<knce
with Paul King, that we have had
(6] corrcspon<kncc
with Sainsburys and here are the copies
[7} of the 1cners."
(8)
It docs not say any of that. docs it?
(OJ
A: No.
1101
Q: Can you c:xplain that?
111J
A: Because, as I c:xpialncd, the main focus of the meeting
112] was on the other subjects, one of which I was getting on
11~1 with.As f:u: as I was concerned,
I was just tidying
I14J up - because Roger had raised the subject, I decided it
115] was rigbt to send Mr Lazenby a copy of the proposal. He
116] had said that the timing was not right for It, and be
117)might be interested at a !ata date and he .would put it
"al on tile_ So I thougbt that was the right thing to do.
11,,!
Q: Ills dear from this letter - and I do not think you
12015Uggcst otherwise - that the only thing you sent was
1211 Concept Four, the docwncnt in which Concept Four
(22] appeared?
f2'3J
A: Yes.
~'J Q: You do not claim to have sent him anything dse?
(25]

A: No_
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Do you sec that?
121 A: Yes,] do.
[3J
Q: So that is at least onc thiilg you have in common?
(4J
A: Yes.
15]
Q: Then you see it says in your fiest paragraph'
(6J
'1 will supply them with outline proposals, plUS
m invitations to attaId exploratory discussions at
-,-_,'lJ Shdl-Mex HouseinJ~
as pet instructions."
[1J

Q: He cannot have known about the contents oithe letter to
Sainsburys of 24th July from you or this letter, can he?
(3J
A: No, all he !mew was What we had said to him verbally.
1'1 Q: And you had not gone into any detail about what you had
15]said to Sainsburys?
[6J
A: No, we had not. DO.
Q: You had not gone into anydctailaboutwbatyou
had said
(BJ to Paul King, had you?

11)

(2J

m

1bat tallies with the fiest bullet point on 980/Q
"Reconvme w~k commencing the 1st of the 6th."
1111 Right?
(12]
A: Yes.
1"1.3)
Q: Tbc:n you go on to sayt
(1-C.]
"We also noted your interest in the rclatcd
115] multibrand loyalty card proposal to Paul King dated
116] 23cd October 1989 and I enclose a copy of the proposal
{17J for your tucthec information.
Please read Concept
11., Four_ I am glad you agreed that the idea has suffident
(1V) merit to be rd2lned
on file for Shell's future
[20] considera.tion at an appropriate
time in the future."
(21]
Right?
(22]
A: Yes_
A

(OJ

(10]

(10)

A: I do not think we went into any great detail, no.
Q: You did not go .into dcta.il?

A: We talked about the history of it, the connection with
the research, why It C2DlC ahout, the Jilct
113] that Shcll took an option on iL Mr Lazenby said that
[f~J the timing was not right and that he would just - he
115] would get a copy from Paul King and be would hold It 00
116] file.
1111

112] Mcgamatch,

(23J
Q: There is absolutcly nothing in this letter about
f24J anything said to Sainsburys, the aistcncc of an option.
125] is thae?
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(1,7] Q: What I :want to put to you is thisc in fact you got the
(181impression at that meeting. did you not, that he was
(19] rclativdy luke warm about the concepts
you had convened
C20J the meeting to discuss! He was relatiVely luke warm
(211 about thcml
(22]
A: No, not at 2011.
I was cxdted by his response to
(23J Megamatch and I think we tallced about Make Money as
(24) wdt. He actua.l1y started asking questions about
I25J Jead.in times for producing the game pieces and I did
Page n'IB
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11]not know that Shen, at that stage in the promotion
(2( cyde, were seriously thl.oking about a promotional
game
[3] again. So I was very cxdted by what I heard.
141 Q: Would you in fact have knownwherc
to find on your.files
15] the two letter. of 24th July 1990 at that stagel
16J A: I do not - as I say, one of those leners h:ld got into
{1) a different .file to do with a different project.
lSJ Q: So the answer is!you would not havc known where to lay
f9l your hands on at least one of thQse two lettets at that
(10) point in time?
111)
A: I think the degree of interest that was shown only led
112( me to oend him - not to make a big thing of it Only
(13) to send a copy of that proposal
(14]
Q; You see, Concept Four is, on any 'View of it, an
115] Incomplete verson
of the Mulllbrand Loyalty Scheme that
(161 you claim to have put forward?
(17)
A; Well, it speaks for itscU; docs it notlThe actual
1'8) pages that I put forward.
(19)
Q: You mean Concept Four?
(20)
A: Concept Four.
[21)
Q: Concept Four suggests tha~ instead of using tokens or
(22J vouchers,
you can usc points recorded on a card?
A: Yes.
12<)
Q: Otherwiseltis
the samcas Mcgama<ch!pure and simple?
[25]
A: A lot of the elements are the sam<:! Shcll~ed consortium
Page "49

[1J
(2(
(3J
(4)

(5]
(6)
(7J

.-_'J

of major rctail.crs. common promotional currency.
Q: So it is the same thing as Megamatdt, except you are
using a card with dectronic points on it?
A: Well, that rums it into an entirely different
promotion, does it not? Onc is a shon·term g:aDlC", the
other is a long-term loyalty-bulldlng scheme.
Q: Why, then, did you send it to him ar all on
14th May 19921

191 A: For the reason I explafned(wc bad had a discussion,thc
proposal had been discussed, Mr Lazenby said he would
(11) get a copy from Paul King bot I thought the professional
(12] thing to do was to send him a copy of it
1'3)
Q: Was thc;re a response to this letter of14th May 19921
(14] You wrote to him and I am not aware that there was any
1'5] -",ply back.
[16]
A: No, thc.re was not. He did not write bad:: to say
(17) that "We never discussed
this, Ido not know what you
(18] arc: taJ.king about". No, t:bcft: was no response: at all.
(19]
Q: There was just no response?
(20]
A: There was 00 response at ail
(211
Q: So we can at least agree on this, can we nott the
(221 details of the contents of the two ktters of
(2;l) 24th July 1990 were not known to or revealed to
[24J Me I..a.zcnby at thi6 mcxting or in the .immediale aftermath
(25] ofltl
110]

A: We discussed SOlD(; of the inforlIJ2ti.on that would have
been in those letters.We probably discussed Smart Card
[3J technology. I cannot rc.mcm1x:r the precise details.
141I would have to check the witness statement. Obviously
15l you have to sit down (6)
Q: Why can you sit there and give ~
on your oath
(7( that you did discuss Smart Card technology!
How are you
lSI ablc to say that as you sit there?
(9(
A: Because I believe that we did
110]
Q: The basis for your belief is whatl
(11)
A: My manory.
(12)
Q: You are tclling my Lord, are you no~ that you have a
1131recollection in your memory, as you sit there now, of
1141 something happening?
115]
A: I remanber the loyalty scbemc being discussed We
(16] covered a lot of the rclakd topiCS, but not in detail.
(17) So what I am saying is some of the things in those
(18) letter. may have been discussed during the meeting. But
[19] nor in detail.
(20)
Q: Well, you say "they may have been discussed", Wbleh
1211 aspects 0{ those two letters may havc been di5CUssed,
I22l according to the: recolkction you have as you sit .
(1)

(2(

l2_31thcrd
(24)
A: We discussed the option, we discussed the background,
(251 history, the research, how it came aboUL We

PB-Il" ns"

probably - we may have discussed other schemes that
were around at that time. The loyalty schemes.
(3]
Q: What other schemes might there have becru Premier
(4) Points, Mobil,Argosl
AU that stuff1
15]
A: The third party schemes, ycs_We may have done_
{6] I would have to check my witne5S statement on that.
[7]
Q; Why do you say, as you sit there now, you may have
(8) done:? What recollcction
are you calling to mind?
(9J
A: Because it is difficult sitting here undc:r pressure, as
(10) opposed
to sitting on your own quletly and writing down
111Jyour recollection. They are two different things.
(12)
Q: Me Donovan, [ am putting: it to you now you are making
(13) this up as you go along and that you have no dear
1141recollection olthat meeting at all?
(15]
A: I have a recollection of the meeting. as I have said
,16J
Q: And that you cc:rtainly have no clear recollection of
(17) malting any communications
to Mr Lazenby about the
118] contents of 24thJuIy
1990 letters, either ofthcmlYou
fl9J have no dear recollection of that, do you?
f2Q]
A: We did discuss some oflhe details thatwouldhave
been
(21] in those leners, but not in great detail.
['22]
Q: You cannot say what details you would have discussed?
(23]
A: I would want to check my witness statement first to see
12-'] what recoUccti.on I put loto writing.
[25]
MR JUSTICE
LADIlIE: Mr Donovan, C2D you belpme on this,
{lJ
(2(
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I understand very wcll the dlfficulty, because you have
been in the witness box all day. I understand that must
PI be tiring. It Is not something I have been subjected
t41to, but I understand it cannot be fun. Your witness
(5] stato:nent W25 drafted by you a few months ago; correct?
(6)
A: I was_
(7(
IIR JUSTICE LADDIE: And,forthe purposeofproducing)'<lUf
(8) witness statement, you tried to rccall what happened,
(9') sometimes years bdord

(21

(10)

A: Yes.

1"1
MIl JUSTICE LADDIE: Now,onanurnbcrofoccasionsyouhave
112]said to Me Hobbs 10 response to a question "I prclet to
(1.31sec what is inmy witness statctnent".Your witness
114) statanc:nt itsdf is merdy your recollection - recent
(lSI recollection
- of what happened, in many cases, year.
1161ago_Why do you think your witne.s statement Is going
117]to have a more accurate record of your memory than being
(1B] here?
(19] A: Because I sat down and thought about it at length and
C20I wrote it down and. of course. I am uncia pressure in the
(21] 'Witness box trying to make sure that I say the right
(22) things and do not say thing. that arc not in there_ 50
I] it 1$ a diffb:'ent situation.
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Forwhatltlsworth,donotworryabout
(25] wbetha you say things that arc or an: not in your

-- 12'.
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(1]

witness statemt.:nt.lnsofat as it

is

:J:X»Siblc- it may

I2l not hoe: tc:rnbly osily - just rclu and answer the
(3] quc5tion.1 3:5 to what }'Out ttcoUection

is now. You may

f4J have got things wraog in ~ur wjtness statcmc:nt. It is
(51 always pos.siblc.You may get th.ing.5 wrong now, but, if
[6J you spt.:ndyour time looking

m worryio,s
-"

over your shoulclc:r and

about whether you are incot:l.Sistcnt with your

'81 wi(DC:SS su.tancnt, it may end up doJng worsc=. Try yout
you get krrlbly tired, tcl1 .me
(10) and we: will ha-w: a brok.
19) bat just to rclax.]f

(11J

A:

Tlwtk

you.

1'2]
MR JUSTiCE LADIlIE: When Mr Hobbs .. "" you a question, do
11.31 your best to recall now what happale:d at the tin:l<c=.
114] A: RJght.
115]

IIR HOBBS: Mr '-own,

1_

putting It to

)'>U

tlla~In

I1S] bet, as you sit therc= now, you do not have any real

I17J recollection
118] di!cusslng1
11&}

oItb.e.Q12t'tc=n that youhavc= been

A: I ha~ the: recollection

of the: mattcr:s that

(2OJ 1ba.. m<ntioncd aIrady, wbicIl Js the background,

. (21) history, how it came about, the: tcsearch and the bet
[22J that we had put

a proJXlSa1 to huJ.

King. We

I2~J.mentioned about the 2Ctlclc in Promot:iom
(24J lna:nU~.

may ha~

and

I think -1 bdkTc we did mention about

125JSmart Cards, but we: did not di5cuss any of it 1n huge

[1]
Q: The reaso,n it does .not surpri5(: you is bc:cause it was
t2l ,not:, cvc;n o,n your ow,n view of it:,a significa,nt matta,
PI a signifiea,nt aspect of that meetl,ng, was it?
(41 A: Ail I said carller, the.mai,n focus of the meeting were
lSI the two proposals that we had prepared to presc,nt a,nd
[6J took alo,ng, two proposals
for him to co,n5i<ier.
(7(
Q: Will you agree with me that the matters you have bec,n
lSI discussi,ng were ,not a signifiC\fJ,t proportio,n of that
(9J mecti,ng, cve,n 0.0 your OW,n view of it?
(10}
A: Yes. they were ,not the mai,n subject. Theywcrc brought
(11) up - because we wae discussi,ng Megamatch, the," it is
112]almost in<Vitablc, I suppo"", that Roger would think of
(13) the loyalty scheme. If<: brought up th< subject a,nd we
(1'() discussed it for nve to tc;n mi,nutes. Thc.n we moved 0,0
1'S1to the other proposal.
1161 MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Mr Hobbs, we have flogged this to
1'7) death. Mr Do,nova,n must have said at least 15 times that
118) it wa.:ro,nly five mi,nutes, that it was .not the majo.r
(1G] subject. that it was ,not the thi,ng that Mr Lazc,nby was
I20l most i,ntercsted i,n. Do we have to do it over a,nd over
(211againl I will then have to decide wbether or pot
(22] Mr Lazc,nby had a,ny recollectlo.n of it at all or so 011
(22] a,nd so forth.

(2<1 MR HOBBS: I am sorry your lordship rhl,nks I am ovcrdoi,ng
it. I was just about to move o.n. i,n a,nyevc,nt.
Page n56
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11)detail because of the rcspo.nsc that Roger got to what be
said
[3]
Q: It was a,n u,nrcceptlvc rcspoµse?
I'l
A: It was of mild interest in that "the timing is pot
lSI right".
(6)
Q: What, for a lopg-term copceptl
(7(
A: For a lo,ng-term loyalty 5Chane. We were focus,;,ng op
(8) the po55lbility of short-term
promotlop. a,nd that he was
I'! very interested in the Megamatch scheme.
110]
Q: So you were talki,ng about lo,ng-tcrm co,nccpts to a.ma.n
(11) who did ,not have ap i,ntcrcst l,n lo,ag-tc:rm co,ncepts?
1'2]
A: Wcll, Roger 5othertop dld,not kpow what the respo,nsc
(13( would be u,ntil be raised iL Which, a. I said, came as
114. a surprise to me a,nd, whc,n he started talld,ng, thc,n
1'6) obviously I backed up what he was saying_
(161 Q: Let me turp it rou,nd< ar< you surprised that Mr Lazc,nby
(17)has po recollectiop of this matter being discussed?
(1B] Does it surprise you?
1'9]
A: That is a dlfficult questio/l-At tim<:s Mr Lazc,nby has
(2CJ! ,not had a very good memory op other 5UbjcctS. 50, from
(21] that pOi,nt of"ricw; ,no, it does ,not 5U1'pri5(: lD(:. Except
I22l for the fact that I, of course; wrote se,ndi,ng a copy of
IZ:3l that proposal a couple of days later. But it does .not
124]surprl.sc me that he might ,not reeall the detail of what
f25J was discussed.
Pago n55
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MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Good_

11J

(3.30 pm)
PI
MR HOBBS: Mr Do.nova,n, what I did wapt to ask was thls< it
~J is, I thl,nk, youe evidc,llCe to my Lord that you did at
IS]this stage have a recollcctio,n that tbcce was a,n optio,n
(6) in place in favour of Shcll?
(7]
A: Yes, we did mc,ntio.n that.
(B)
Q: Jljght.There came a later poi.nt in time in 1992 wh<;n
(9) you came into a meeti,ng with Apdrcw Lazc,nby? I am
1'01 rclerri,ng to !he meeti,ng 0.11 24th November
1992.
(2]

A: Yes_

(11)

113(
(14)

115]
116]
(17)
(18)

Q: How lo,ng was this tclcpho,nc

(2)

A: Short.

[3)

Q: Do you have a clear rccollcctio,n of it, as you sit

(191

A: Correct.

I20J

C: There is,nothl,ng in the co.ntc,nts of that docuox,nt, is

(5]
(6)
[7]
(B)
(9)
{101

(12)
[1;31
(14]

11S)
(16)
(17)
(18)
(10)

I20J
there - Iam taIId,ng about the typescript - rdati,ng
121]
J22J to a,nythi,ng other tfuI,n. short-tam promotioµS, is thc.re?
(22)
A: No, that is corred Yes, o,nc of than W2S the loyalty
~
,.Q4] scheme,
but it was 6hort-term.
(2'1
(25]
C: TIlcrc is pothl,ng in here about what we Ic;now in this
(2S)
Page nfil
(21)

as the Multibra,nd Loyalty Co.ncept, is
!here? 'There is,nothl,ng in !he t<xt?
A: No, there is ,not, .no.

(11 proceedl,ng,now
(2]
(3)

E4J

Q: There: is.no rdac,nce

to Co,nccpt

F<:>llr, is there?

A: I thl.nk it Is probably the other way rou,nd< I probably
phoped him to set up the meeti,ng. Early in
Ill) November, I thl.nk it probably wa!.
(12)
Q: Is it your evidc,nce that you took some docuox,nts with
(131 you to this mccti,ng?
-"

1101

110]
(17)
(18)

A: Yes_ Because, during the telephope
call, !he multibra,nd
sehcox: was discussed by Mr Lazc,nhy. He brought up the

subject a,nd said that - commc,n.ted 0.11 !he Sai,nsburys
correspo.n<lencc a,nd asked me: lfI could take in a copy of
the Ictter we sc,ntto Sal,nsburys.

What do you recollect of this

tdcpho,ne
cO,IIVersatio,n?
the proposals that we were goi,ng to
(21) make to him a,Dd, as I say, he mc,ntioped the loyalty
(22) seheme a,nd said that it would be hdpful If be could sec
(23) a copy of the letter from Sai,nsburys_
1241 Q: He rai~dit with you, you say?
(2S)
A: Yes.
(19]

Q:

(20)

A: That we discussed

Page nsa
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~c::mro

discussed duri,ng that first mceti,ng.
Q: So you are sayi,ng this is a sort of delayed reactio,D
(:I) from him to the mee!i,llg in May?
(4)
A: I did .not Ic;now what had prompted that. I can ,now sec
IS) from discovery why !he interest was there. Bu~ at the
(6) time, .no, I did JlOt Ic;now what had prompted
the interest.
(7]
C: What did you say in respo.nsc to his request?
(8)
A: That I was happy to take the letter ato.ng.
(0)
C: Did you ask him why he was ask(ng foe it?
(101
A: I C>Jl,IlOtremember gol,ng into a,ny detail at all. Si,nce
(11) we were goi,ng to meet witb him and si,nce he:: bad asked us
(12) to tak<: a copy, I !hought that would be covered whc,n we
(131 met with him.
111

A: No,!here is .not.
161
Q: Your evidc,nce, as I u,n<Ic:rsta,nd it, is that, in the
C7J ru,n·up to this mecti,ng, you wac co,ntacted by
_ ') Andrew Lazc,nby?

1141

A: Reasopably so_ But It was o.nly for a fcw mi,nutes. We
oct the date a,nd Ifou,nd !he letter a,nd we took it atopg
with U5.
C: What did be actually say to you about that letter?
A: He said that - it may have bec,n that be was discussi,ng
somethi,ng With Sai,nsburys, that thac was some i,ntc:rcst
with Sal,nsburys a,nd he would be interested in scel,ng the
letter that we had sc,nt to them about the loyalty
Khanc::. So it
that therc was some: i,ntc:rest.i,n
it.
C: What did he actualJy say to you in terms of !he request
for the letter? What did he actually ask you forI
A: He said about the Jetter that we had sc,nt to Sal,nsburys
regardi,ng!he Multibra,nd Scheme a,nd that it would be
helpful If he could sec a copy of it.
C: Was It your u,nder5ta,ndi,ng, accordi,ng to your evidc,nce,
that he h:u1,not SCC,IJ a copy of it before?
A: Yes.
Q: Was it your u.n<krsra,ndi,ng, accordi,ng to your mdc;nce,
that he Ic;ncw ,nothi.ng of its co.ntc,nts?
A: I do ,not thl.nk - o.nly whatcver it was that we had
Page nS9

12I

15]

11S)

co,nversatio,n?

1') there?

I")

C: Would you dose up !he Jile we are in a,nd you will peed
to look at volume S.1,n S, would you torµ, please, to
page 1328.
A: I have that.
Q: ThiswastheproposalwhlchDo.nMarketi,ngputfo~dto
Shcll UK for dlscusslo.n 0.11 24!h November 1~2, was It
pot?

(12)

11)

C: So you wc,nt to. mceti,ng o.n 24!h NovemberCap I just ask a questio,ru this
(161 tclepho,nc co,nversatio.n - it docs,not matter Who pho.ned
l'n who - areyou.sayi,ng Me LazqIby asked you for a copy of
t1B] the letter?
(10)
A: Yes.
(14)

115]

MR JUSTICE LAOOE:

(20)

MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Out of the blue? You dld,not remipd him
letter. Out of the blue he said to you ..,

{21J about the

I22l

A: Yes. he asked.tne

foe a copy.

(231 MR HOBBS: Andyou simply listc:ned to the request a,nd said,
(2') "Oay, I will produce this letter"?
(2S)
A: Yes. I said I would bri,ng it atopg.
Page n6D
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Q: The },etta you an: taIki,ng about is the letter of
24th July 19901
PI
A: Correct.
~I Q: Did be ide,otify it to you by its date?
IS}
A: No, I do I10t thl,nk be did
(6]
Q: How did he deseribe it to youl
f7I
A: He just said "the letter to Sal,n5burys".
(lII
Q: A,od you said "Wbleh letter to Saipsburysl"l
(Ill
A: NO,becau""wehadmc,ntio,ncditduri,ngthemc:cti,ngwith
110] him l,n May.
1111
Q: You just said, "F1,Ilc, I will get. copy o,nd bri,ng it
112] alo,ng"?
1,31
A: Yes.
11<1
Q: So the mceti,ng takes place o,n 24th November
1992?
11S}
A: Yes_
(16)
Q: You a,nd Sothertol1?
117}
A: Correct.
118(
Q: A,odA,ndrcw Lazc:;nbyl
lUi}
k Correct.
(20]
Q: Where does it take place?
(211
A: Shcll-Ma Houoc:.
I22J
Q: Was this a mc:eti,ng room or office?
A: I thi,nk it
mccti,ng room.
,<41 Q: How lo.ng did tbls mccti,ng 1ast, accordl,ng to your
125] recollcctio,n
of it?
11)
(21

was.

accordi,ng

[1)

to you?

A: We wc,nt over • lot of the same grou,nd. Iea,n,not
l3J rcmcm.bcr who was prompti,ng the various topics, but we
£4] wc;rll over a lot of the same grou,nd about bow it had CODlC:
J5] about, the research et cetera.
(81
Q: Did you .sk him why he was l,ntercsted l,n it?
(7(
A: Yes. He said that he could be l,ntercsted l,n the scheme
(111 at. later date. The timl,ng still was ,not right. The
(Ill ma,nagcmc,nt were about to make a fu,ndamc,ntll decisiol1 Oil
110]what they were goi,ng to do. He was still.i,nlercstcd i,o
tl1) 5bort-tcnn
activity. Which was the rcaso,n for the other
112) two proposals, of course.
["[
Q: How did that part of the eo,nversatiol1 c;nd theil? Ca,n you
(1'1 recollect?
(151 A: Wdl, we made it dear that it was our idea, which he
1181 accepted, o,nd we mc,ntiOl1ed that we had fUll some
117) promotio,ns with Shcll oVerseas! Make Mo,ney o,nd Bruce's
(lSI lucky Deal. We:: discussed bow, if we were ever to get
118] l,nvolved, o,n what basis it would be_About liec,nsi,ng
1201terms ct eden.
1211
Q: You discussed terms, did you?
(22}
A: Yes, we did
12;3)
Q: What sort of terms did you discuss?
p.4J
A: We.discu55C:dwhetbuitwouldbealicc:,nd,ngu1'2,D.gcme.nt
I2SJ 0,0. it, how we would get pai~whether we would be:
(2]
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A: Iwouldguessbc:twee.,na,nhoura,nda,nhoura,ndaquartcr.
pol,nt l,n the mccti,ng, do you say, you tabled the

(1)

Q: At what

(21

PI letter to Sai,nsburys?

_

~I A: We were talkl,ng about two proposals. I tbi,nk probably
IS} midway betwec;n the two.
(6)
Q: Do you actually remember dol,ng itl
(7]
A: I remember the discuss(01l- I do .DOtrananber
=ct1y
:'1 the scqu<;Dce..
Q: Who ha,nded the letter to him, you or Sotherto,n?
A: I thi,nk I did.

~
110]

111]
112)

Q: You do ,not remember?
A: I thi,nk it was me. J believe it was me.
113]
Q: What did I.azc:;nby say to you?
1141 A: We read through the letter.
[15]
Q: You actually stopped there o,nd thqto,ndrcad through the
(16) letter?
1171
A: Yes.
1111
Q: For what purpose?
1'9)
A: Because Mr Lazc;nhy was l,ntercsted to sec what the
(20] COl1tc;ntwas o,nd we had a,notber dlseussiol1 about the
(211 loyalty scheme.
(22}
!2;3)

Q: How lo.ng did that discussiol1 go Oil for, accordl,ng

to

you?

12"1

A: J would

125J

Q: With you respo,ndl,ng to questio,IU from Mr Lazc;nby,

say about a,notber tc;n mi,nutcs.
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111 l,nvolved as a,n agc;ncy.
Q: What did you agree, accocdi,ng to you?
(31 A: What We agreed was that it would be discussed a,nd
~II1egotiat<d if Shell decided to go forward with iL
I5J Because they were still \lfldecidcd about thclr pla,ns o,nd
161he mc;ntio,ned that, if they did ru,n a loyalty scbemc, it
(7( would be Oil • Shell-o,nly basls _
(2]

Q: I,n what detail did you discuss ro)'lllty paymc,nts or other
i"l paymqtts?
110]
A: Not l,n a,ny detail, ,no.
(11]
Q: Arc you sayi,ng that he committed
Shdl to pay you for
112] aploitatio,n
of that co,ncept?
(8J

(17]

A: He said tha~ if Shcll decided to take it up, thc;n he
would co,ntact me, or eol1tact us, a,nd thc,n that would be
the tinx. to discuss matters like that.
Q: Are you sayi,ng that he agreed l,n pri,nciple -if I10t i,n
detail - to commit Shdl to payi,ng you for the use of

118]

that co,ncepc?

113]
11<1
{IS}
(16)

A: That W2' my u,n<lersta,ndl,ng, yes.
Q: What words did he usc that gave you that u,ndcrsta,n<j,og?
(211 Ca,n you remember?
I22l A: The discussio,n left me With the dear impressio,n that
f231 Mr La2c,nby recognised that it was our cop.cept 2,Od that,
f'241it SheD took it up at some stage, although it seemed to
1"'1

(20]

f25J

.

be

at some distap,t poi,nt. that he would
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we would th~ discuss tctms 0.0 it.
121 Q: You ate sayi.ng, arc you, you :o1ctuaUy said to rum.:o1S
(31 you ha,ndcd the lener over or shortly afterwards,
'This
i"l is our CO,tlccpl Will you ack;nowtcdge
that this is our
(5) co,ncept?'"?
(6]
A: I do ,not thi,nk I said that peedsc - what J did say
(1( made it pW,n that it was our eo,ncept (8)
Q: What did you say?
(0)
A: - a,nd Mr Laz<,nby seemed to accept that a,nd, whq1 we
[10] discussed bow we might be paid for it, he said the
111] tlmI,ng was,not right to get i,nto detail o,n that, but, if
112]ShclI took it up, thc;n he would co,ntact me a,nd we would
113] discuss iL But I was left with the impressio,n tha~ if
I"] they did do the loyalty scheme, it would be with Shell
116] a1o,ne. I did ,not know what other arra,ngClIlqlts
they had
(1J

1'8) for that.
117]
Q: JUst a DlOlDqltt are you saying there that you discussed
[18J the CQIlCept >,nd his respo,nsc: was "O,n behalf of ShcIl, if
111i]we: do it, we will o,nly do it as :01Shcll-alo,ne copcept"?
(20]
A: No.
(211 Q: What are you sayi,ng?
(22l
A: No. What I am sayi,ng is that Mr Laz<,nby said that the
I timi,ng still was,not right tor the multiparty
loyalty
~41scheme because it was too complicated to set up, it
(25] would take too much time to set up .... d that, if they did

June 17, 1999
11]~c;nsive:, take too much time to set up a,nd. if they did
(2] ru,n a loyalty scheme, th<:,n it would be Shell o,n its
(3J o~
Therciore, that was ,not my proposal.
(41
Q: Dldyouu,ndersta,odhim
to be talki,ng about a Smart Card
(5] Scheme?
(6]
A: We did discuss Smart Cards. So I was ,not surprised
f7l later o,ll to see that it was :01 Smart Card &bane.
(8)
Q: What discussiops did you have with him about Smart
(0) Cards?
[10] <3.45 pm)
(11]
A: About tbc: cost was still droppi,ng a,nd it made: it:01 more
1'2] practical, feasible possibility.
[1~]
Q: AK you sayi,ng that he told you what Shell's proposals
(14J were with regard to Smart cards?
1'5]
A: He told me that they were co,nsidcri,ng a lo,ng-term
116)loyalty schcmc:. Whatever it was that he said to me,
117] I got the impressio,n that SjIcll were maki,ng conti,ngqlCf
lIB] pLa,ns, at least for their ow,n loyalty scheme.
1'8)
Q: Do you really have .... y recollcctio,n of this at all?
(20]
A: Yes, I do. I thought I had just eo,nveycd that.
(21] Q: Ace you sittl,ng there replayi,ng a mc,ntal image of the
(22] meeti,ng >,nd discussiops
to yoursclfl
I<'l
A: Yes_
(24]
Q: So you ca,n see>,ndheartblsi,nyouri,n,oermi,llda,ndyour
(25] i,n,ncr car taki,ng plaec, ca,n you?

________________________________________
P~~~N_65
__1

11] go ahead - also I thi,nkhe said It would be too
f2l apc.nsive:. He was worried about the: cost. If they did
(31 go ahead with the loyalty scheme, which I got the
(41 impression was a likcly prospect, It would be with Shell
(5] a1o,nc.A SheIlscbcmc.
16]
Q: The loyalty scheme (7(
A: Yes.
. .',9)
Q: -is here what became the Smart Schcmc:.1bat is What
.4 we: are t2lki,og alxlut?
110] A: Yes, it must be the: :same.
1"]
Q: It must be the same? Why do you say it must be the
[12] same?

11~1 A: BccauscIwastalki,ngtohimatthcc,ndotNovemberl992
1"1 >,nd, of course, I see from discovery that, duri,ng that
(16} same period, he was t:aI1d,ng to his colleagues about a
1'6] multiparty
sehcmc: a,nd that, i,nJ:o,nuary the ,next year, be
117] gave a bridto Optlo,o O,ne for a similar 5Chcme.
(18)
Q: So you are sayi,ng you ha,ndcd the documc,nt ovcra,nd you.
(19) a,ntidpatc:d that Shell would,i,n the ,not-too-dista,nt
f20l future, use it, but 0,11 a mo,no basis?
(211 A: No.
(22] Q: Thc,n I am ,not u,ndcrsta,odi,ng you.
(231
A: No. My proposal was for a multiparty Shell-lcd
£24Jco,tlsortium of major .retailers. What Mr Laze;nby was
(25) sayi,ng to me i6 that that was too complex, too
Page n66
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A: Yes, I ca,n.
Q: Was Sothcrtoll partidpati,ng i,n .... y of this?
f.3J
A: Yes, he was.
(4]
Q: What was be sayi,ng?
15] A: I ca,n,not remember which of us was sayi.ngwhat, butwc
{6] were discussi,ng the various subjects. Agai,n, the:
(1( backgrou,nd to it, the research, the co,ntact with
(II] Saipsburys:o,nd the fact that we had arr.l,llged >,n optio,n
(8) o,n iL
110]
Q: That mca,ns you discussed the letter to Ki,ng, did you?
111] A: I do,not I<;now whether we did.
1'2]
Q: You jUst said, I tbi,nk, that you discusscd the optio,n
[1il] arra,nga:nc:,nt?
114] A: We said that we had arr.l,llged :o,noptio,n with SheIL
[16}
Q: Yes?
116]
A: I do ,not thi,nk it wc,nt much further tha,n that.
117]
Q: You did ,not tell him with whom you claimed to have
1"1 arra,nged the optio,n a,nd-wbc,n?
(19)
A: Hcwouldhavc:bc:cp.awarc:thatitwasPaulIG,ngwewerc
(20] dcali,ng with that we presc,nted it to.
(21] Q: How wouJdA,ndrew Laze,nby have bcc,n aware of that?
I'22J
A: Because we told him that.
~]
Q: Whc,n did you tc:lJ him that?
(24]
A: Duri,ngbothmeeti,ngsheW25awarc:wehadorig.i,nallyput
(25] the proposal up to Paul Ki,ng.
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II)
(2]

Q: I thl,ok I u,nde .. "ood you to say that you did pot have

the k:tter to Paul IG,ng

i.n a co,Pvcpi.e,nt place

(2(

0.0. your

PI files-

MR COX: I wopder if my learped fric;nd would look at
page 981 of file 2, thcletter of14thMay
1992.
(6J
MR HOBBS: File 2, page 981. Sl,occ we have this ope,n,
(7( page 981 lp this volume - do you have that, Mr Do,nova,n!
(BJ
jJ.: Yes, Ido.
I'!
Q: Do you sec the secopd paragraph! Ithi,nk I am bci,ng
110] asked to direct my ant;ntio,n to the propositio,n that!
(11)
"We poted your lptcrest lp the related multibra,nd
112( loyalty card proposal to Paul Klpg dated
(4)

(5)

1'3)
[14]

23rd October 1989."
That was Co,ncept Four,

(15)
116(

A: He ,never asked for a,ny further j,nformatio,n 0,[1 it.
Ithought he had a,n lptcrest lp Salpsburyslp cop,ncctlop
I3J with somcthi,ng cise be w-..s doi,ng a,nd that w-..s the reasop

(1)

14] to ask to sec: that letter.
(5J

Q: Would you, lp E3, plcase, turp to page 1345.

(6J

A: I have thaL
Q: Do you rccognise

(7)

(81
(9]

II; I do.
Q: This is the letter

that letta?
that you wrote foUowi,ng up op the

1101 mceti,ng of the 24th; correct?
(11J
A: That is correct.
(12)
Q: There is ,nothi,ng i,n here, is there, about multibra,nd
loyalty schemes?
jJ.: No, pothl,ng at all
115]
Q: Nothl,ng at all. 1bc:rc is ,nothi,ng In bere about
(16] cecognitio,n of proprietary rights, is thad
117(
A: No.
1'8J
Q: There is ,nothl,ng lp bere about co,nlirmi,ng ha,ll(i,ng over
'19] aflY k:tter pursua,nt to a,n apparc,nt request?

1'3)
W2.S

114J

it l1ot1

jJ.: Correct, yes.
Q: TheoptlOll1cttcrtoPaulKlpgwassupposedtohavebee,n

117( dated 24th July the followi,ng year?
118]
A: That is corf(~ct.
1'0(
Q: !lighL I do ,not upderst:l,lld you to have 62ld that you
(2OJ commu,nicated
the tat of the letter of 24thJuIy 1990 to
Mr Laz.;nby?
(22(
jJ.: Not at that date, po. 12th May 1992.
~
Q: I.n Jact Ido,not upderst>,nd you to say that you have
1.1-4] ever comm~cated
the text of the letter to PaullG,ng to
(25) Mr Laz.;nby?
(21]

(22(

A: No.
Q: No_ I.n fact, all the thi,ngs we have just bee,n
discussi,ng - at possibly too much lc,ngth - pot ope of

(231

them is me,ntloped

(2OJ
(211

(24)

A; No.

(25)

Q: Why,not?

lp this letter!
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11)

A: No, po.
Q: You have ,not, havc you?
A: No. It was the other letta to Sai,nsburys.
Q: It was.That is right.
A: Mr Laze,nby's lpterest was somethi,ng to do with
Sal,nsburys_
Q: !lighL You me,ntloped - before I got that
i,nterve.ntio,n - that you had discussed the optio,n?

(2(

Because

focus of that meeti,ng op.
were the two proposals me,ntiopcd lp this

the.mai,n

1.31letter.
Q: But, 2ccordi,ng to your versio,n of cve.,nts,you had jUst
extracted from him a recognitio,n of proprietary rights
(6J oyer somcthl,ng you had ha,nded to him a,nd you had got a,n
(7J agrecme.nt i,n pri,nciple for a ranu,neratio,n or a fee?
101 A: The lpterest was still very mild a,nd years bepcc, as far
{9] as we were co,nccr,ned, Me A,ndrcw (sic)
i,ntcccst:ed in
(10] short·tc:rm promotio,ns at t.hat time.
111)
Q: What could be morc impom,nt thcp tha,n havi,ng a
112( co,nlempor:l,llCOUs documc,ntary coplirmatiop of what you had
(13) agreed lp pri,ndplc, accordi,ng to your view of it?
(14)
A: I oply based what I dkI sc,nd up - a,nd the fact that
1'5) Ip<:ver me,ntlo,ned the Multlbra,nd Scheme at all or the
116]d:iscussio,ns, because I was told that it was ,not goi,ng to
117( happep for some time. U they did ru,n a scheme, It
11.) would be Shdl-oply. So it was years away.
(19]
Q: Surely all the more reaso.n, from your poi,nt of view, to
(20] wa,nt to get the record str2ight .i,n writi,ng at th~time?
(21J
A; .At that timc I was i,ntaested i,n sccuri,ng some: busi,ness
f22J i,o. the short-tc:nn, which was very .importa,nt to DlC. That
123) was why I mc,ntio.ncd about the two promotio,ns that we had
(24J put to him :a,nd, lp Fcbruary, I scpt him apother fu:
[25] about two of those sch('DlCs, the short-term schanc:s that
(4]

(5J

.OJ
110(

A: Yes.
Q: I am asking you whether you yoursdfhad
to ha,nd orop
(11J your tiles or i,n your recoUectio,n the letta of
(12] 24th July 1990 to Paul Ki,ng?
I13J
A: No, because it bad bcqt misJiled i,n a file to do with
1"1 the research for the Fupdralsers project_
115]
Q: I.n Jact you had forgottep all about this supposed optlup
1'0] by this stage?
117]
II; I had forgone,n the detalls of it. I k1Jcw thaI we bad
118] arra,nged"'_ optlop op iL But I did pot rcmcmbcr what
11~the aact details of it werc.
(2OJ
Q: So, if you did pot rancmber what the c:nct detalls of it
(21J werc, you could pot posslhiy be apected
to tc:ll them to
(22( Mr Lazc;nby; could you?
(23J
A: No, oply that Shdl had a,n optlo,n op the scheme.
(24)
Q: You say that you made that stat~t:.
as it were,;,n the
(25) 2i»tr.let, without
a,ny further derail or documc,ntaryPagen10
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I put to him i,nMay -i,nJu,ne a,nd November 1992.
Q: I do pot thi,nk you have actually co,nfropted the poi,nt
(3] I put to you. My poi,nt that I am putti,ng to you is that
1'] it would have bc<;n very imPOrtlljlt from your perspective
[5J to have a writtc.n record co,nfirmi,og what you say took
(6] place i,n terms, firstly, of proprietorship
of the
(7] co,ncept a,nd, seco,ndly, i,n terms of ranu,neratlop
for the
(B) use of it?
191 A: From this perspective ,now,Iwishlwouldhavc
satdow,n
110)a,nd wrote a 10,og ktta about iL But I did ,not k;now
Ill] this was goi,ng to happc;n. I oµly based my respoµse op
112] the impresslop
I got from Mr LaZ<,nby at the meeti,ng i,n
(13J regard to the two short-term
co,ncepts a,nd the more brief
[,.] c:liscus&op op the muitibra,Dd scheme whcµ it was clear
115] !hat there was po prospects with that for a lopg time.
116] Rightly or wropgly, I µ<!Va mc;ntioµcd it i,n the letter.
117]
Q: I,n the bu,ndle which you have opc;n - E3 - page 1343.A;
118] have you read this beforel
[10]
A: Withi,n the last few days, yes_
(201
Q: It Is M£ I.azc;nby'5 ma,nuscript(211
A: I am sorry; I seem to be looki,ng at the wropg thi,ng.
(221
Q: 1343/j\.
g
A: I have a copy, yes.
(2']
Q: Thalls a docwn<,nt you havc100ked atl
11]

(2]

A: Yes.

(25]

Pagen13

Q: That Is Mr I.azc;nby's ma,nuscript pote of the mceti,ng on
24th of the 11th_you ea,n just sec "24/11" i,n the top
13] right-ha,nd comerl
(4]
A: Yes.
(5]
Q: You did discuss, did you pot, those matters which are
(6] noted i,n that docwn<,nt?
(7]
A: Yes, we did.
·0)
Q: There Is µothi,ng i,n that documc;nt about a,ny of the
(9J matters
you have beep. di.5C1lSsi,ng with me i,n these rec~t
1'0] o:chaµges, Is there?
1111 A: NO,thercis.Jlot
11]
(2]

-

Q: Are you surprised that there is Ilothi,ng i,n there about
that?
A: Yes.

112]
(13)

[1.4)

1'5)

Q: Tcll me why you are surprised
A: Because we did discuss it I thought that he might put
117J somcmc;ntio,n do~ of it. But it is true t.hat what he:
118] has put down was the mai,n focus a,nd purpose
of the
1191 mcctiµg.
(201 (4.00 pm)
116]

121]
(22J
(23)
(2'1
(25]

.

a.nr

Q: Did you sec Sothcrto,nmakc
potes at that mccti,ng?
A: No.I,ncve.rsawa,nyopemaki,ng,notesatthemeeti,ng.Not
thatlea,nrocoUect
MR JUSTICE lADOIE: How Iopg did this mceti,ng last for?
A: I thi,nk it lasted for hctwec;n a,n hour a,nd a,n hour a,nd a
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MR HOBBS: Would you take up volume El a,nd, i,n that
13] volume, would you torp to page 4S0/A.
(4]
A: Yes, I have thaL
(5J
Q: Whose ha,n<iwriti,ng Is that at the top of450/AI
(6]
A: That is Roger Sothertop's ha,ndwriti,ng.
(7]
Q: Is !hat his ha,ndwriti,ng at the bottom of 450/B?
18] A: Ill •.
1"1
Q: Did you see him write that wordi,ng op 4SO/B?
1'0]
A: No.
1111
Q: Whc;n dld you first scc a copy of this docwn<,ntwith that
112} writi,ng 0.11 it?
113]
A: Whc;n I searched for the docwn<,nts at the stan of this
11<4) claim.
115]
Q: Where dld you li,nd this 0/lC1
116]
A: I,n a file, probably with Mcgamatch.
117]
Q: Is it your u,ndersta,ndi,ng!hat he i. mai,ntai,ni,ng that be
118] wrote this at the time? Is that your u,ndersta,ndl,ng?
110]
A: Yes, it Is my u,ndcrsta,ndi,ng.
flO)
Q: But you have p.o .rccollectio,n of sc:d.ng him write it?
(211
A: I do POt reconect Mr Sothcrto.n writi,ng potes, I do ,not
(221 rccollect Mr I.azc;nby writi,ng ,notes.They may a,nd
(23] probably did do so_ But, If you are aslti,ng me< did
(20<] I see them do it? No, I can,not reconect thaL
(25]
Q: Let us look at !hat pote op 4SO/B<
Page n75
11)
(2]

"Shcll will pegotiate £Oyalty arra,ngcmc,nts
I2J et cetera with us if they progress scheme at a future
Pl date."
(4)
A: Yes.

111

Q: "Po,n could work with Shcll I,nterµatio.naI to exploit
overseas_ Copy of this letter left with Ai
(7] [Andrew I.azc;nbyJ."
IB] A: Yes.
(5]
(6)

Ii]
[10J
(11)
112]

Q: Arc you sayi,ng that that is a,n accurate !lOte of what
happ<4lcd at that meeti,ng?
A: Yes, I rcmanber those matters bci,ngdlscussed,asIhave
already said

Q: SowecOlllCtothis,dowe!ApdrewLazQlbYisworki.n8Of1
what is about to became Project Hercules, he lc;nows he is
(15) doing it a,nd he k;nows that it is goi,og to be a
(16) Multibra,nd Loyalty Scheme?
117]
A: Yes_
118]
Q: Yes.Vet, k;nowi,ng that - k;nowi,ng that-he
commits
[1Q) Shell to ,negoti2.te a royalty arra,ngClDCiIlt with you, your
f20J comP:II1Y, ip respect of what be ~oWs he is doipg?
(21)
A: 0/lC of the thi,ngs that we discussed was to put that 011
(221 the shelf. It was 011 hold, a,nd the backgrou,nd to !hat
f2;l1is that we would pot put the scheme to a,ny other oil
(24) comp...,y_
[1.31

It.]

(25]

Q: That
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Sh<;l1lJK ud
A: Well, that was the ge,ncral u,ndecSUpdi,ng. Opcewc put a
proposal up to Shell, espedally If they took ap optio"
!'J 0" It, as they did 011a few oceasio" .. th<,n !hat would
141stop us goi,ng to 2,IlOther oil compa.n~ because we dealt
ISJ with Shcll as a prcfercpce.
(6J
Q: What I am aski,og you to do Is just look at It from his
(7] pcrspeetive, wblch Is the perspective
I am st2,Ildi,ng here
(8) addressi,ng you upo" at the momcp.t. From
(OJ A,ndrew Lazcpby's perspective,
he is workipg 0" a project
1'0) which, from the begi,n,nl,ng of 1993 becomes
1") Projcct Hercules; right?
(12)
A: Yes.
(13)
Q: l,n your letter before actio" !hat we looked at at
(14) copsidcrable
lc;ngth this morpi,ng, you yourself stated at
(lSJ the top of the secopd page that it was a scheme: which
1'6) was l,ntc;ndcd apd designed from the begi,n,nl,ng to be a
(11) MuItibrapd Loyalty Schemel
(1]

(1)

(2(

(2]

Yes.

1'B(

A:

(19)

Q: Right. So here IsA,ndrew Lazcpby, at the back c,nd of

1992, doi,og work of that kind, workipg 011 a co,nccpt of
!hat ki,nd?
(22)
A: Yes.
//-. ~
Q: A,nd you are sayipg that he committed Shcll to DOll to
,.,4) recognise tbeit proprietary
rights over !hat co,ncept apd
(25) to "egotiate
royalty arra,ngcmcpts with you If they
(2q

(211

Pagen17

progressed the very idea he was woc1d,ng 0,(1?
A: That was my 1J,Ildcrstapd(ng, yes.
Pl
Q: I am sorry, but [ must put it to you that this is a
~I complete fabricatio" 011your part, !hat your cvidc,nec l,n
ISJ reiAtioll to the May mceti,ng apd your cvidqJ.ce l,n
(6) rci2tioll to the November mceti,ng l,n 1992 has be<;n
(7] embroidered
to bripg l,n these matters that we have beell
...-....,·8J discussi,ng betweqI you apd I just .now.
.;;l]
A: You said ~acomplete fabrlcatio,n"?
110(
Q: Yes. You arc l,nvcpti,ng the story about the Sal,nsburys
(11] letter, rcl2tive to the November
1992 meeti.ng. Do you
(12} wish to comme,nt 0.11 that?
[1J
(2)

A: I wish that I had sc;nl a letter after the mccti,ng 011
114122,nd November. If I had lc;nowp.what was gol,ng 011i,n the
115] backgrou,nd, thcp of course [would have dolle so. But
1161I did.not k;now.A,nd of course you ace sayi,ng it is a
[17] complete fabriC2ti011-You are forgcttl,ng about the
(IB( letter that I sc;nt to MrLazcpby0"
14th May !hat
(19) specifically m<;ntiopcd this scheme apd !hat Mr i.azcpby,
(20) as I u,ndcrst:o,od It,has admitted recdvl,ng_ So bow
1211could that be: correct?
(13)

Q: The letter
that, do we /lOti
I204J A: Yes.
(22)

0{

14th May rckrs

to Collecpt

Four; we agree:

(2;l]

(25]

Q: A,nd, l,nsofar as there are other matters

which are
Page n7a
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(3]

covered by the Sai,nsburysletter
of 24thJuIy 1990 apd
the letter to Ki,ng of 24thJuly 1990, I am putti,ngit to
you that youe evide,nce as to those:: matters is a

fubricatio"l
A: It Is ,not_
(6)
MR COX: I would like to be dear, If I may,beeausc my
(7] !carped fricpd did l,ndecd suggest that all of the
(8( matters that the clalmapt has said, both 011 12th May apd
(01 24th November, were a complete
fabricatioll_l,ndeed,
(10) !hat would be co"sistcpt
with his pleadi,ng, which de,nies
1111 both i,ncidc,nts. So may I Ic;now - may we k;now - may
1'2) your Lordsblp k,now - whether that is still the ease.
11~]
MR HOBBS: There Is110dc,nW ofamceti,ng 011eacb of those
1104}
occasio,ns. The ate,nt of my admissio,ns could ,not be
11S( dearer from my skcleto" argun>qlt,myLord
(16)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I u,ndcrstoodyouradmlssiops
to be that
(11) the mceti,og took place, but there was,no !1iscussio.o of
1111 the Sal,nsburys letter, there was ,no dlscussio.o of ap
(191optio,n, there W2.S.no discussio,n of lo,ng-tccm multiparty
(20) loyalty sebemc. To make it clear, you had better put
(211 all ofthosc,
ope by ope, to Mr DoIlOva,n, to make it
(22] dear that he 1J,Ildcrstapds !hat you arc chaIlcpgi,og his
(23] accou,nt l,n respect of all those. I thought it was
(241dear, but there we ace.
(2S(
MR HOBBS: Frapkly, I thl,nk the tra,nscript is dear, to be
Page n79
(4)

(S(

11)bo1lCst with you.
(2)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Please do it agal,n_ ThIs is me wasti,og
(3) time,lIor you.
(4]
MR HOBBS: I am sorry, my Lord
IS(
Mr Do,nova,n, you heard those c:xcha,ngesl
I'l
A: Yes.
Q: Let us tick them off ope by Olle. I am putti,ng it to you
(01that, at the May mceti,og, there was 110 discussioll of
(9( what I am calli.og "the Sal,nsburys proposal" set out l,n
(10) that lc:tter of 24th July 199O? I amputti,ng
that to
111)you?
(1)

{12]

A: No, it was discussed.

[13( Q: A,nd I am puttl,ng to you that your cvid<;ncc, COlltrary to
(141my Propositioll to you, Is i,n fact a fabricatiolll
(15] A: [say it is,not 1 have give,n you a,n accurate 2CCOu,nt,
(16) to the best of my recollectio,n.
(17)
Q: Iput it ~o you that thc.ce was f.lO discussiop. at the
11B( May mceti,og l,n 1992 of apy optio" ar=.gcmcp.t
rclati,ng
(19) to what I have just called the Sal,nsburys proposal?
(20)
A: No, it was discussed l,n both mccti,ogs_
121) Q: I am putti,ng it to you that yow evidqlce, co,ntrary to
[22J my proposi.tio,n to you, is i,n fact fabricated?
I2;l]
A: You h2vetak:qlaw2Y thewocd "complc:te"pow,haveyou?
[204-)
Q: You do .not accept that a,ny of that evi<k,nce is
(25] fabcicated, do you?
Page nao
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A: I certal,nly do ,not.
Q: I have that dear. Thc,n we come to thcNovcmbermtttJ,ng

13) i,n 1992 (4)
MR COX: I am sorry, ,now I am goi,ng to get a dobberi,ng,
(5) I ea,n fed it comi,ng from your lordship.
But I am goi,ng
161 to be a little perplckety, If I may_ I have)lOt oftqt,
(7) SO far i,n this case_ Is my learped fric;nd sayi,ng that
(81 CoµCcpt Four was )lOt discussed, as be has pleaded i,n his
(!J) plcadi,ng, op 12!h May?llccausc,
60 far, the Sai,nsburys
110( proposal strays da,ngcrously dooe to the suggestiop
that
[111 It was oµ.ty the Sai,nsburys letter that was ,not
1'2] discussed. I would like to k;now If be could put to the
. 113[ wii,ness that Copcept Four was pot discussed op 12!h May,
I") just SO that I ca,n be dear_'That Is how it Is
11S) pleadcdI
would lik<: to k;nowwhether
it Is stlIl!he
116]

case.

MfI HOBBS: Mr La2qiliy's pooiti.o,n is that he has)lO
recoUecti.op of Copecpt Four bei,ng discussed_
[lllJ Mr La2c,nby ca,n.not rccoUcct .... y discussiop
of Co,na:pt
1'0) Four at that mceti,og. Do you updersta,nd?
(21[
A: 1 do updersta,nd
(22]
Q: His positi.opis that, If there was a,ny discussioµ with
,-'
'I a,ny matc:ri2J.ity ahout it, he would have remembered
it.
.-,1 Do you updersta,nd that?
I's)
A: Ido.
117)
11B]

Page Rsn

Q: I am putti,ng it to you that, oµ 24th November m«ti,ng.
which pobody dlsputes took place, duri,ng the course of
I3l that mceti,ng, !here was po discusslop of multi.bra,nd
(4) loyalty co,ncepts, as you have be<;n telli,ng my Lord that
[5) there werc di.scussio,ns?
(6)
A: It was dlscussed, o,n the li,ncs I have already said.
(7(
Q: A,nd, i,n particular, my poslti.op is that !here was
(10) absolutdy,no
qucstiop of .... y royalty agreanc,nt or
I9l u,ndcrsta,ndi,ng of that ki,nd i,n rclati.o,n to multibra,nd
(10) loyaIty schemes?
(11]
A: There was a discussio,n. about royalties, 0,(1 how
112] Dop Marketi,og would be paid, but that there was ,no poi,nt
[f3J i,n g~
.i,nto it at that time because there was po
[1.] prospect of it bci,ng ru,n for SOQ)(: time.
11'1
Q: Now,lfI ca,n draw that togethcn the poi,nt that I wiD
116] be submitti,ng to my Lord i,n due course is that the
[11( reasop why
you wa,nt to give this c:vid<;oec that I have
11B] just be<;n discussi,ng a,nd ehaIleµgI,Qg with you Is because
119Jyou puccivc that there is a ,need 0.0 your part to fix
(2OJ A,ndrew La2e,nby wi!h k;nowledge of those proposals which
(21] arc to be f01\lld i,n those documeµts
from 24th July 1990.
(22] You perceive
a peed to fix him with that I<;nowlcdgc .... d
(23) that Is why you have giv<;n this c:vidc,nce?
(24)
A: No, I am just sayi,ng whar happc;ncd'That
Is all, a,nd,
(2S) u,ni'ortu,natdy, I /lever sc,nt a letter after the seeopd
Page RS3
[')

(2(

I

[11

Q: Thcrdorc
his positio.n is that there was,no discussiop
of a,ny materiality about Co,ncept Four.
(3)
A: Well, th<;n I would be puzzled as to why he did pot take
141 issue with the letter that I SC,llthim two days later,
IS) <,ndosi,ng a copy of the proposal a,nd sayi,ng that it had
(6) be<;n dlscussed.
(7)
Q: 'That i. your positi.oll?
(2]

'0)

_-,

,J

A: Yes.
Q: You u.n<krsta,nd my co,ntrary positio,ll?
A: I do.
Q: RIght

1'] meetipg_ Very fortu,natdy for me, I dld after the.first
121mecti,ng, which it is accepted he received.
p)
MR HOBBS: My Lord, I have put those poi,nts ahout three
(4) times to this wit.ness. I have a little bit morc Jeft.
(5) I am willi,ng to go op (6)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Not pow_ How much lopger?
(7)
MR HOBBS: Not much loµgc:r,my Lord.The epd is very
(B) clearly l,n sight _

MfI JUSTICE LADDIE: Who is !he pext wil,ncss?
MR HOBBS: Mr Sothertoµ, I am told.
1111
1111
MfI JUSTICE LADDIE: First of all, Mr Cox, rc-aami,nati.OIl112]
A: I CWlOt u,ndcrsta,nd it i,n view of the laet that It I.
112]
How.lo,ng do you apect to be i,n rc-aami,natio,n?
113] accepted
that he received that letter two days later.
(13)
MR COX: Tw<;nty mi,nutes.
114] No, I CWlOt 1\Ildersta,nd that.
11<]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Mr Sotherto,n;may I .... ticlpate you arc
11S)
Q: I u,ndcrsta,nd that you ca,o,not u,ndcrsta,nd.
11'1 goi,ng to have a little battle with him as well?
116J Now, the November mecD,ng( Me LazQlby docs.not
1'0(
MR HOBBS: I wiD have a battle with him, but It wiD ,not be
111( accept that he had a tdcpho,ne
eo,avc:rsatiop wi!h you i,n
117] as 10118 as !he battle I am havi,ng,now with Mr DopoVllll.
(18) adva,nce of that mceti,og rclati,og to the Sai,n.<bury.
11B] 1hc wit,ncss after that, I am told,.ls Mr McMaho,n; is
110( letter of 24thJuly
1990. He has po rccollectlop of .... y
[19] that correct.
t20l 6Uch CO,llvcrsatiOIl, a,nd I am putti.ng it to you that ycur
(2OJ
MfI COX: Yes_
(2tJ suggestio.(l that there was such a CO,llvc:rsatiO.(lis
(21)
MR HOBBS: Iwouldexpecttogettohlmtomotrow
.... dafter
(22] fabricated?
(22] Mr McMaholl ...
C23l A: A,nd I am telli,ng you that there was such a co,llvcl'5atio,n,
(23)
MR COX: Mr Armstropg-Holmes_
(241 that he did make that request a,nd that I did take the
(24)
MR HOBBS: It is possible we might get through them.
(25) letter with.me to the mceti,ng.
(25)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: All of them?
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MRHOBBS: It is posSlblc:.
MR JUSTICE LADDCE:TblI,nkyouvcrymuch,MrHobbs.Wewill
PI leave it like that u,ntill 0.30 tomorrow morJJl.ng.
~I (4.15pm)
(SJ
(!be court adjourµed u,ntill 0_30 am

(2]

(6J 0,11 Friday, 18tbJu,oc

1999)
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